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Greye was among several women of th;e Ne'braska Synod of tJte ELCA w;ho helped buil<J, a church
durIng their good-will trip to Tanza~iarece~.tly. ' " . . . ;, . . '"

.... '. '\,

'Ahot air balloon festival ~nd cr~ft fair was held in '
Wakefield ~ast weekend. Balloonists fro~' Iowa,
SOQ.th Dakota, ~nd Nebraska p~rticip~ted iJ) the
event. Other activities. included ~ craft fair,
COBRA heiicopter display and omelet feed~ p'pper
right, a ~i~ht' glow was held on Satnrdaynight;
lower right, balloon rides were given. Above, the.
laun~hwas (;m Sunday morning. ' '

• ". , 'I • \ 'J

See FESTIVAL, i>age 2A

Vot~rturn·qu~highill Wayne County
. More' than 176 percent of Wayne' over chaJI~nger pa:tJ, Wi~land. ' " In: th~ ,race .for c'arroll Vi'llage . Council,Watd 2 was Sidney D. Ptesto'n
County's ~ligihla voters ca~tballots in . Wayne 'County Commissioner for Trustee; th~ top three vote getters were with 178 votes to Gerald Muller's 77
:IUesday's gen,eral election; ~ ': Distlict 2 Robert *ssen defeated:his Scott HUrlbert, James Fernau and votes. . . . ·i

, Of the 5,439 registered voters, 4,114 opponent Mark Alull.ann 659-375. Dean Burbach. Others on the ballot In Ward ~. of the Wakefield, City
cast ballots....! .' . Dave. Zach an.d f'.'avi.d R. Ley will w,ereKe.n Hall, KiI-.bYD. Hall. and Cliff COllllCi.l,... Tim.~ouse r.ece.. iv~d. 15.5.votf s

.' Several ne}y faces will join the politi- retain their spot on the Wayn~ Bethune., .',. to Terry L. Baker's $1. ' " ' '
cal scene as ,a result of the ele~tion. , Municipal'Airport Authority. In Sholes, Tom Bauer, Ronnie. Servin~on tJJ.e Board.of Ed:uc~tion,for

In ~.p-e cit~ council rac~ in the City of . L. patriCk. E,ngel 'P.
l
. '11 retain..hiS State Bi.llheimer lilnd Marvin Bea-rdshear w:akefi.el.d SchOO.1. Distli.C.t #.560. WI.. '1.1. be'

Wa"yr),e, Ward III will now be represent-' Legislative seat i~. pistrict 17. He each received three votes for Village Tim Bebee, Mark Victor, al).<l. ;Kim
ed by,\yrite;in candidate Brian Frevert. defeated 4is oppone1j1t, Vave Bloom6eld Trustee." Cloninger.' " '.' " ; .. ','
He received 256 votes to his opponent of Hoskins by a 2,1~9 to 1,476 mar~n Elected as Winside. Village Trustees Robert Clarkson, Roy Stohler and
OennisLinkter's 166 votes. ' ',' in Wayne County ~nd 6,91~ to 4.,,497 \Vere ,De.an. Janke, Sr. and Nancy Doug Ols..on,... wiIJ se:r,:re. on. theConc.ord

Two-new, members will take their dis,trict-wide. J .. ' .' '. Warnemunde. , . Villa~e Boaid,; .", ." .' '
seats 'on ,the Board of Edlication for In Winside issues,.the Winside Public. ,Dixon County res:uIts include Allen . M~rvin~. Nelson, J~ffHartun~ ~d
District 1~ in Wayne. School District #951~Le~Override ~as Board ,of Trustees, Jay L. Jones, 141, Le~oy Bath~(;) ,will bein$lIlbe~s of the

Top vot~r getters Richard Metteer approved on a 366-\82 vote. and Keyin Hoffman, 117" ,I?ixon Vil1age~oardofTrti.s~ees.

(1,750 votes) and Jodi Pulfer (1,594 'Top vote getters ~n the District #95, The top three vote getters for Allen " In Cedar County, tho.se elected tq the
votes) will be new to the board. They Winside Board of Et;lucation were Paul. ScHool District #70 included Keith Board. of Educiltion fOf the Lallrel
join Kay~ Moms (1,380 votes). John Roberts (333), JoI{n Mangels (313), Woodward (363), Kevin Connot (270) .. Concord Public SchoolOistrict 54 were
Dunning 'received 1,342 votes. Carmie Marotz (294), Dana Bargstadt and Patricia Flores (262). Others on the Mic4ael DIetrich,' Ben Galvin ah<i

":, In~um~ents retaining their. offic~s (228), Doug Lag1 (213) a~d ~m ballot inclu.ded Deborah Hingst and RichardBra,ndow; Others ?,~ th,e. ballo~
mclude Don Buryanek who retamed hIS Harmer ~155)o The ~op three WIll serve Monte Roeber.' ' ',"
city cou1cil seat by a 335 to 322 margin on the board. , i . , Eleeteq 'to the Wakefield City .S~eVOTE~~,~a~e'4A

., , . t:· .J

Festival and
c~~ft fairli~la
in ~Wakefield.' 'I . .

, Abot air balloon festival and crilit
'. fair w~s held in Wakefield"on Saturday
. and .. J~~ndaypn _the Wakefield
Comm;umty.Schools grounds. ,

Ten :biilloonis,ts .pa.rticipated in the
festivaH""A1ari,aIid AO Alex: Paul' of ..· 1,,,',,,;,,,,,.,--'

,Glenw;ood, Iowa; Wayne, Janet,a:nd'
Mark Mohringo( Norfolk; o-ordon,
Robin' and Mason ElfITY of Cozad; John
and Ann Gunderson of Irene, ~D;'

Jennifer Del:;mey of Columbus; Kim
Rosenbloom of LeMars, Iowa; Ralph'
and Donna Rieck of Des Moines;'towa;
Stev~ and 'Elane LaCro~, and Tom and
Stepl,lanie Peterson,all of Oma4a: l?ill
Smith of Storm Lake, Iowa;' and Mike '
Reinert ofAlta, Iowa. . .

Looking bilck at the planning of th~
balloon launch, Wakefield native Alan
Paul inVited several of 4j~ friends for a ,
launc;:h from Wakefield. A comrp.ittee '
was forinedand activities were planned
aro-un,d the launch. Committe~ m~m
bel'S Were Julie Rose, Terry Hoffman,'
Scott Keagle, Eileen Petit,' Linda
Riscp-mueller and Val Ban~. Up, 'Up, and,away
. Each. of th~ elelIl;entary

<:lassrooms/grades we're as~igned a bal
loonist to 'adopt. E-mails wer~ sent to
the balloonists ahead of time with ques
tions about' them ;:ind their hobby. The
students receive,d answer's' back.

Greve· attended good-will trip to TaJizcin~lf,

.,' '

See GREVE, Page 4A

~; By ty~nSievers
.Of the H~rald , , . .

Mae Greve of WaYne along with 15 otllet
women of the Nebraska Synod of the ELCA,
sp~nt Oct. 6-19 on a' good-will trip to ~h~
Northern Dioces~ of the Lutherall Church of
Tanzania. This is tlw first trip arranged
through the women's organi~ation. Greve is
a member of the Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. Bonnie Mattison of Emerson W;:l.S
also a mep1,ber of the good-will trip. .
,While in Tanzania, the group 100ke<J at

women's programs of the Northerri Diocese
(~heir companion synod), ,the schools" and
th,ey helped bllild a church~ .
.iOneofthe women's pro~a:tns is AIDS edu
cation. There are a lot of cases jn Tanzania
.<irid the~hUl:ch w-olllen\vork hard to teach

i '" fh'~"p~~pI~ about the" dfsease, and'll,Ow it is
spread.. Each Christian couple .is setting ~n ' '

, ex~mple by stayirig f~ithfu,l to theirspi:His'e
i apd they are t,rying to get others to do tht;t
same. Thechurc.h WQrn,en also help the"
orphans and widows left behind after AIDS
takes its toll.
, The' N~br~s~a group stayed at' the
Lutheran Uhuru I{ostel in MO,shi and later
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Jasmin~' Decker, WaylleEJementru)r .
Weather

,FORECAST: Sunshine will last
Cthrough the e~d of the week wltlf

..: abo.ve average temperaturesreturning

.:for the weekend. .'
• '. ' "f.

Weather: 'Wind ORange
Ptly cloudy NW 25 32/50

Sunny SW 15 23/62
Sunny 3lJ65

Ptly cloudy' ' 35/60
Ptly cloud,r 31i53

Wayne w~ather

forecaf>t ill
prpvid.ed by .

.Coats needed
AREA - The Wayne Coat

Closet is in need of good, used
chiJdte:o's coats. Call375-2669
to make arrangements for drop

- off. .

Recorded 7 ~,m: for p,:"vious 24 hour per!od
Preeip.lmo. ~ .62" ,
Year/pate .:.:. 27.10" ,

I

Spaghetti, supper
· .AREA - The WaYne United

Methodist 'Church will be hold
ing, a' spaghetti supper' on

· Tl,Iesday, Nov. 16 from 5 to 7
P.D;l. Spaghetti, salad and l:>a-rs
with be .served.' A free-will
do~ation will be accepted with
ptoceeds us~d to purcl1ase sup
plies for a Mexico Mission Trip.

I '-.',. ; '"

. Please recycle after use.

'A Quick Look" .'l;t

WEB meeting
AREA The: Wayne

Ed:ucation Boosters (WEB) will
· meet Thursday,' Nov. 11 at 7.
"p.tu.· at the Wayne Middle
'School. All' interested .person~
are encouraged to attend.

Date,
Oct. 28

. Oct. 29
Oct. 30
Oct. 31
Nov. 1
Nov. 2
Nov. 3

. ..

·9haml:>er Coffee
WAYNE -'0 This week's

Ch.amber C~ftee will be held
Friday, Nov. 5 at the Djamond
Center. The coffee begins at 10

· a:m. and announcements at
10:15. i
I' " .

Food drive
· WAYN~' ~ The St. Mary's

Church Yo~th Group will be
collecting food fo~. the Wayne
Food Pantry on.' Wednesday,
Nov.. 10, from t'to 8 p.m.
Students i~igrades 10-12 will

".be collecting donations of non
perishabJe food items and,
paper products. : ."

For more information, con
tact Laura Hochstein at 375
2000 or KrisLoberg': at (402)
585-4821.

:' Story ~ime'
·. " WAYNE - Fall Stoi'ytime

will be held Saturday, :N'ov. 6 at
the Wayne Public Library.
· This week's theme is "Duck

,: for, _President" and activities
begin at 10:30 a.m. Oraft activ
ities . are g~ared toward
yo~riger children. .

+Blood'15ank- '::', 'C"""

AREA - The Siouxland
.. O()~m~nity Blood Bank will be
~ at Grace Lutheran Church on

Tuesday, Nov. 9 from 1 to 6
- p.m; :"Ail eligible donors are
en~ouraged to give the gift of
'life.' ,

/.
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Hurtig,. brch~rd, def.' q.omplaint
for Minor In Possession or
Cons~mption (Count I) and Zero
Tolerance Violation (Count II).
Fined $600 and costs and dr. lie.
impounded for pO days. .

St. of Neb., pIt£:, vs. Nicholas
Novak, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Minor' " in Possession . pr
Consumption., Fined $500 and,
costs. .. '

Nina' Bec~, right, principal 'at Lincoln Northeast,'pre
sents Laura Gamble, witll an award for her work with the
Wa~e, Elenieni~rY~oo~ters.· ..,. . I':

,;G~mbl~\::rt:ce~vesrecogniti'()it
. J.,aura Gamble' ~f Wayne, >Vas the state of Neb~as~a. The ,award
recently presented an, award fQr was presented during tlie Parent
Iler wor.k at Wa'yne Elem;eiIta'fy Invqlvement Conference' hela in
School., .' '.' " ,Kearney;·'··' '. '7 t, 'i

, She was, recog~ized for' her Laura was the' president of
involvement with .\VaYIle WEB and waS involved in the
Elementary Boosters <WEB). ' playground addition, "Read arid

. • There. were. o~y: fOlP: ,PJilrehYs F.e~d" and g~tting parents to vol
. selected for thIS l;19~?r fr9m across untei:)r at the school.

, ,.;'

Civic duty
Students ~t both Wayne
Elemtmtary School, at
right, and Wayne Middle
School, above, took time on
Tuesday to cast ballots for
President of the United
St~tes. Members of the
Wayne Educati9n Boosters
assisted with the voting
process. Mter the votes
were tabulated, the scboosl,
announced that G~orgeW.
Bush would serve another
term as President of the
United States ofAmerica.

Three vehicle
accident o~curs
so'uthof Wayne

'Standley, V~rniillion, S.D., spd., costs:
$66.50; Shann~ Rastede, Hoskins, St. of Neb.,' pItf., vs. Tyler
spd., $66.50;" Sandra, Nelson, Bassett, Carroll, def. Complaint for
Concord, spd. .and no opel'. lie., No Valid Registration (Count 1)
$116.50;· Daniel ~asmussen, and No Proof of Financial
Dixon, spd., $116.50; ~abitha Responsibility (Count II). Fined
Vribe, Wayne, spd., $116.50;, $150 and costs. . . '
Charlene' Schroeder, Wakefield, St. of Neb., pltf., vs.Beverly
spd., $66.50; Everett Wills, Sr. Munter, Wayne, def.Complaint for
Norfolk, spd., $241.50; Gatlnak Theft of Services. Fined $500 and
Duoth; Norfolk, spd., $166.50; Alex costs, sentenced to 90 days in jail
Cook, Bloomfield, spd., $66.50; and ordered to pay r;estit,ution. .
Carl Pinkelman, Randolph, pkiIig., St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Kerry
$51.50; Brante Hayes, DavidCity,Langemeier, Wayne, def.
~pd,., $241.50. . Complaint for Operating. a Motor

Vehicle. dp.ring Suspension or
Criminal Violations" Revocation. Fined $100 and cost$..

St. of Neb., pltf., Israel Cruz, . St. of Neb., pltf., vs. polleen
Wayne, def. Complaint for ~eggemeyer, Wakefield, def.
Operating a Motor Vehicle During Complaint for Issuing B~d Check.
Suspension or Re~ocation. Fined Fined $100 and costs and ordered
$100 and costs.' . to pay restitution. '

St. of NeQ., pItf., Frederick J., St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Michael A.
Salzmann, Wayne, def. Complaint Singleton, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Minor in Possession or for Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and Qonsumption. Fined $250ap.d
costs. costs.:' ,I . . ..

St. of Neb., pltf., Heath i St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Stephanie
Gunderson, Wayne, def. Zero Settje,·. Waterloo, Iowa,def.
Tolerance Violation. Fined $100 Complaint for Operating a' Motor
and costs and lie. impounded for 30 Vehicle During Suspension or
days. . ' ~evocation. Fined $100 and costs.

St. of Neb., pItf., Nhi(l1 Riek, ',; St. of Neb., pltf.,. ,Vs: MiChale
Norfolk, def. Complaint for No Williams, Wayne, def. Complaint
Proof of Financial Responsibility for Public Urinatio,n. Fined $100
(Count nand. Driving Without arid costs. ," '
License (CoUnt II). Fined $150 and St. Of Neb" pItf., vs. Mike
costs. '. " . Temme, Wayne, def. Complaint for

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Omar :public Urination. Fined $100 and
Claudio, .. Norfolk, def. Qomplaint costs. '
for Operating a Motor Vehicle ~:' St. of Neb., pltf., vs.Joshua
During Suspension or ~evocation .• Epbekfi' Wayne, def. Complaintfor ,
.(Count I) and Speeding (Count II)." Ai,ding and Abetting Burglary.
Fined $175and costs. " ¢ase bound over to District Court..

St.. of Neb., pltf.,. vs. Jeffrey f: St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Kel~ey
Mundahl, Wayne, def. Complaint . ~chlines, Wayne, def. COluplaint
for Exhibition of Acceleration. for Possession of Marijuana,' one
Fined $100 and costs. Qup.ce ,or less. (Count I) a,nd

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Nathan Possession of Drug Parapljernalia
Henders'on, Wakefield,' def.·' (CoUnt II). Fined $300 and costs,' .
Complaint for Minor in Possession ~entenced to seven days in jail.. '
or Consumption. Fined $500 and ; St. of Neb., pltf., vs. A:nd~.ew

At about 7:45 am on Friday, Oct..
29, a three,vehlcIe crash sent the
same' number of persons to the
hospital. Three and one half miles
south of Wayne on Highway 15
was the scene ofa crash that was
caused when asemi-truck failed to
get stopped to avoid striIPnga car
and a pick-up that were stopped in
the traffic lane for a school bus to
load..

The tr~iler of a truck owned by
Darling International of Omaha
and' driven. by 26-year-old, Brian
Maughan of rural Tilden struclt a
car being' driven by 51-year-old
Debra Youngmeyer of rural Wayne

. that ~as then pushed into the rear
" of a pickup being. driven by her

husband, 55:year-old James
Youngmeyer,. also of rural Wayne.

Both drivers of the Youngmeyer
vehicles were tiansporhid to

.. Providence Medical' Center by
FMC ambulance along with the
couples' 15-year-old'son, Jason

, Youngmeyer, where they were all
treated for their i~juries. .

The crash is being investigated
by the Wayne County Sheriff's
Offjce and was assisted at the

'scene by the Wayne Fire
Department's Rescue Squad and

'the Providence Medical Center
Ambulance crews. "

\.

Significantly higher ~atur~lg!il.s prices
, '. . ', .' .. " . . ., ...•. . ...~ 1;. .' ' • .

expected to, 'affect custo:rner l>~lls th~s winter
'. . . '. " . .', ,,!,,', • '..

u.s.' wholesale natural gas bill will not increase for cus- Or install a setbackth;ermostat to ,-Domestic supplies' of natural
prices have. reached' record levels 'tomers." automatically I<;>Wer!: t~mperatur~ gas are :not increasing to keep up
for' this tirrieof year and are Pella noted that Aquila uses a s~ttings at nig!lt and' ~t other des- witl) demand. Although more ri~s
expected to cause Nebraska cus- balanced portfolio approach in ignated times. ' .~ \ .' are drilFngfor gas this year, U,S.
tomers' gas bills to increaSe this purchasing custom~r's gas sup--Lower the water': l1eater tem- natural gas production is" about
Winter, an Aquila official said. ,plies. Aquila's gas supply experts perature a f~w d~gte~st the same as last year because pro-

U.S. market prices for natural, llse a mix of fixed-price contraCts, . -Use 'cold w~ter wMneyer pos- duc()rs are e~countering smaller
gas currently are approximately $8 gas placed in storage, options and sible.. Many laundr~detergents gas re~erves. , '
per Mcr (one. thousand cubic feet) market prices to ballil,nce reliability are effective in coldwpter.: -New supplies. of natural gas

Radio; Grand Island: compar¢d to" a,bout $5 a year ago. and mitigate price spikes. H " c' ..-Ch~ck ,furnace. fiIt;er;l monthly t;' are rn-0re '. expellsive to, find ~nd
: ~~~,,~.. ~~.=y..M.:JKRQa~~~,.. A~ui!a. ~r~Y,i~esnatural,g~Sc ..!~ ~~s. '~'!! Aquilil ~pc~~ra?~~ customj:)rs ~o ,aQ<t de~n Of re'pla~~ a.p p.eeded'F, .>~ring:,o ~o~SJ1,lf!e,ts:qasprp.(lvBwi

. cl,lsto:rners at the same p~ce It IS .take step~ now to keep t~~lr 'f~,.r,BQA$l;>Jg~15Hh~a"~~pgy~~t~,W1t;,I,,Pl,Ae.ep.fpnna,tlOnSIntheTJ.~.,off-.
Radib; Lincoln: KFOR Radio, able to purchase gas supplies. . monthly bIlls as low as pOSSIble. furllltureor ~lutter. 1i. ,sl:;lOre, Cal').ada, and Alaska, as
KLINIKEZG Radio, "Even thl?ugh natural gas prices, ;Customers interested in spreading -Caulk and'seal ahlJund win- \v,ell as imported liquefieqnatural
KOLNIKQIN-TV; Omaha: KETV; al;'e significan,tly higher this year, their gas bills evenly across 12 dpws and doors. 'i \ gas, is priced higher than ,tradi-
KMTV; KPTM and WOWT televi- gas still remains competitive with months can enroll in Aquila's -Add insulation in the home's tional supplies. ","""
sion stations; Storm Lake, Iowa:' all heating sources and provides StreamLINE® billing option by attic.;':' -Finally, higher worldwide oil
KKIA Radio; and Sioux Falls,' superior comfort and convenience," calling 1-800-303-0752 for more Pella stated some fflctors cur- prices are affecting gas prices.
S.D.: KSFY Tv. said. Steve Pella, operating vice information. rently, influencing U.S: natural Market concerns about possible

"If the weather and highway president for Aquila's' gas networ"-s To help offset the effects of high- gas prices iriclude,:l, : oil supply interruptions due to'
conditions are such, that you in' Nebraska. "Based on current ,er natur~l gas prices on customer -pemand for natllhi g~s is internationalterroris~ iictivity
believe, traveling is hazardous, lIl~xket conditions and forecasts, , lbills, Pella recommended that cus- increasing. Although:, U,S. gas and hurricanes in natural gas pro-

'please lIse your, best judgInent natural gas customers can e!,pect ,tomers cOI).sider the following storage levels are::ibove. last yea~ ducing 'areas create temporarY'
, about returning' to campus," said their billEl to increase .this winter 'energy conservation measures: . and the five-year average, higher productioIl interruptions.' ',-: '.
Dr. Richard'Collings, Wayne State heating seasoll because of elevated ; -Adjust the thermostat during demand, or severe cold weather .Aquila serves 190,000 naturfll
Cpllege president.. "Oui first con- wholesale prices.Aquila's local gas ,the dayand night Set the thermo- can rapidly draw down ',storage gas customers in 110 Nebraska
cerri is for the safety of our stu- deliv:ery .rate will remain.. at the. ;stat at 68 degrees during the day, levels and put upward prfls~ure on communities. Tqe company's state
dents; faculty' and staff." ,currentlevel, so thisporti,on of the . tnd lower it a few degrees at night. gas prices: ' headquart'e,rs is in Lincoln., ,'0 "

:Wayne County (jourt _.'_----~i_,__.._.'i_' -------._-...,;;"~'.,\,-',
, ' . , ", . .~ I' i. ,

St. of Neb., pItf., vs.Stanley
MurphY, Wayne, 4ef. Cbmp'rafnt for
-¥sauit in the' Se~ond Degree~ Case
bound over to District Court:

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Danie'l
Westerhaus, .Carroll, ,; def.
Complaint' for :N'o Propf·.'of'
Financial Responsibility (Count I)
and Unlawful display of plates or
certificates. SenteI).ced'to fo\ir days
iIi jail. . '...',

J , ".

Thursday, Nov. 4, 20042A

Obituaries ......... ..........~_
Elmer Lehman

Trafticviolations
Lonnie Nixon, Laurel, nq valid

reg., $~6.50; Kelby Herman,
.Wayne, spd., $66.50;, Juan Carlos
Sanchez, . Wayne, failure to dis
perse, $66.50: Patrick· Murphy,
Wayne, no' valid reg., $66.50;
'David Koenigsberg" Burwell,
pking., $51.50; Nbrman Bucholz,
Winside, . spd:,$1l6.50; Felix
Alal~conj Norfolk, no oper.lic., $74;
Tlibetha Barge,Wakefie,ld; plting.,
$54.50; Charles Holm, no valid
reg., $66.50; James Crofoot,

,Papillion, pking., $51.50; Chris
Shultheis, Carroll, spd.; $116.50;
Christopher Brader, Pender,spd.,
$66.50; Ashley Kai'el, South Sioux
City, pkiJ;lg" $54:.50; Tim
Al;1derson, . West Point, handicap
pking., $141.50; Karen Thor,
Norfolk, spd., $116.50; Jose'
Vasquez, Amarillo, Texas, spd.,
$116.50; Jeimifer Buhrman,
Wisner, stop" sign, $91.5.0;
Matthew Wriedt, Carroll, no valid
registration, no class BCDC,
$116:50; Sarah Carr, Burwell,
spd., $66.50; Matthew Crawford,
Omaha, pking., $51.50; Jeanne

continued from page lA D hI Ti'ld . d $66 50' J ba, en, sp., .; aco
Balloon artwork by the students Meier, West Point, spd., $66.50;
hung in the school hallways. Kyle Rowlands, Overland, Park,

Everyone, including the teach-,' Kan., $166.50; James Ostrander,
ers, learned a lot about hot air bal- Lincoln', spd;, $116.50; Valerie
loonin~. 'Ron Demers,meteorolo- Bourn,' Norfolk, spd:, $66.50;
gistfrom Chimnel4 news inSioux Derek McKenzie, York, spd.,
City,' Iowa, was invited to the $66.50; David Heckart, Norfolk,
school. He came about a week spd., $166.50; . Cortney Corona,
before the l::iunchand talked to the Norfolk, spd., $66.50; Mathew:
elementary students about. weath-' Habrock, Wayne, spd., $116.50;
er on thegr()und and higher in the Domingo Topete, 'Wayne, ,spd.,
air and howitmight affect a bal- $116.50;, Reid Rosendahl,.
loon launch. Creston, spd., $116.50; Nathaniel

Sonie of the activities included a Bergen,' Sutton, no valid reg.,
night giow on Saturday evening, $66.50; Clay Robinson, Crookston,
the launch on Sunday morning an~ spd.; $116.50; Stephen Shank,
Alan Paul giving balloon rides to Hartip.gton, spd., $66.59; Heidi
the children afterwards, and an Bru~ning, Norfolk, spd., $116.50;
omelet feed hi the' school. The Shawn Vondrak, Winside, spd.,
Wakefield Comm\IDity Club. spon- $66.50; Rita Hogue, SiouX Qity,
sored the event. ' Iowa" spd., $116.50; Kelli

Festival-

lkfyrtle VVhite' ,
Myrtle White, 101, of Laurel died Friday, Oct. 29, 2004 at Laurel. ,
Services wer~ he~d Monday, Nov. 1.. at United .Metllodist 4;jhurch, in

Laurel. The Rev. J.C. Browneoffici'ated...
'. Myrtle Ma,rie White, daughter of James and Arab~ll (Tuttle) Fegley,
was born Sept: 8, 190a on afarm near Waterbury. She attendedOakdale
School through eighth grade an'd graduated from Allen High School in
1922. On Feb. io, 1926 she married, M:ede White. They farmed in the
Allen and LaUrel areas until,moving into Laurel 'ih 19~1. She was a for
mer' custodian at the United Methodist Church in Lau.,rel for many
years. She had' resided at the Hillcrest Cal:e. Center' in Laurel since
January of 1995. She enjoyed singing and playing the piano.

Survivors include one son, ,Hi:lroldand Lois, White of ~aurel; one
granddaughter; one grandson; three great-grandson.s;two step-great-
grandchildren; 'nieces and.nephews; ;.'"

," She was preceded in death by her parents, husb\lnd, Merle, in 1980;
three brothers, John, Arthur and Irvin Fegley and three sisters, Ruth
Springer, 13ertha.(}oodell and}liIdred.Emry;

. I ' ,I!onoraiy pallbearers were' members of the Hillcrest Care Center '
staff.,··'··" . ......•. . ,," .'" •

Actiye.pallb~arer~ were Verner Madse:ri~ .Gerald Cunningham, .Dr.
Walter Chace, Marvin Wickett, Vern Larson and Regg Ward. '

.:aUrlalwas in thl;l Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Schuniacher-Hasemann
lNrierB.! Home in Laurel was in charge of alTangements.

Elmer Lehman, 86, of Wakefield, died Friday, Oct. 29, 2004 at the
Wakefield Health Care Center in Wakefield.

,;:',' S~rvicesWe,re held Tuesday, Nov. 2 at St. John's Lutheran Church in
Wakefield.,The Rev. Terry Buethe officiated.. '

Elmer Raymond Lehman, son of Herman and Lena (Rieth) Lehman,
W(lS born Feb. 6, 1918 at Dixon: He was baptized and confirmed at St:
Paul's Lutheran Church of rural Concord. He attended rurhl school. On
March 1, 1950 he .married Delores Tullberg at St.John's Lutheran
Church at Wakefield. The couple farmed, raising hogs and dairypattle
for many years. They m~>ved into Wakefield ill May of 2003, He, was a
member of St. John's Lutheran Church and had served on the chUrch
council. He was also a past me~berof the Con<;:ord Fire Department.

Survivors include his wife, Delores of Wakefield; three daughters,
Ruth and Marlin Beck:rnan of Pender, Janet and the Rev. Bruce Schut of \

, Scribner and Mary Sebade of Emerson and seven grandchildren.
He was p~ece~ed in death by an infaJ;lt daughter, Jeanette.

. Pallbearerswei'e Marlin Bose, Roger Johnson, DeraldRice, Arden
Olson, Joe Apkeny and KurtRewinkel. ., .,
, BurlliI was in the Wakefield Cemetery. ih Wakefi~ld. Thompson

Chapel Funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements.,<, " ',- -:,'

Weather cancellations for
.... WSCwill be announced

"With winter weather approach
fn~, .. ~axn~ .. S~~te. CoJleg~:, ha,s
announced ItS WInter storm proce=
dures and a list of radio and tele
vision stations that will include
weather annoUncements.

"In 'the event thecollege needs
to cancel classes or close the cam-

. pus because of a winter storm, we
will, notify the campus. and the
regioriaImedia. One of the first
places people should check is. our '.
Web site, www:wsc.edu," said.
Judy Johnson, WSC .director of

. college relations; "We have' a spe.
, cial front page designed that Will

inchide the latest info~'mation
about cancellation and postpone
ment' of classes and events at
Wayne State College. As soon as
the decision is made, that infor
matio:qwill be posted on the Web
site.'" .' ,,' •
. I:q the event of a weather emer

gency, . the' following primary
media sOlrrces will broadcast can
cellation or postponement infor
matio:p.: Wayne--KTCH .Radio,
KWSC Radio . (Wayne . State
College rl1dio station); Columbus-
KJSK/KLIR Radio, KKOT,
KTTTIKZIOO Radio;' Norfolk-
KNEN Radio, WJAG/KEXL
Radio,. KUSO Radio;Oinaha~

J{FAB Radio, KOMJ' (590 AM)
Radio; O'Neill--KBRX Radio;
Sioux City, .Iowa--all radio and
television stations;. West Point:
KTICIKWPN Radiol' and Yankton,
S.D.--WNAX R~dio.. \
, In the event of a closing'after a

holiday 'weekend when students
\ and faculty may be traveling great

distances' to retUrn to campus,
j' Wayne State Will utilize a sec

ondary list which includes all of
the above-mentioned stations
plus: Fremont: KHUBIKFMT
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State Senator Patrick
Engel spoke recently, to
the third through sixth
grade students at St.
Mary's Elementary School
in Wayne. Engel talked
about his duties with the
Nebraska Legislature and
the uniqueness ofthe
Nebraska Uni~ameraI.He
also gave e;lch student a
booklet about how an id~~

becomes a law in the state
of Nebraska.

Talking'
Nebraska

to respoJ:!,d to requests for public
records. .

tt is wrong to think ofden'Jing or
delaying a~cess to publi« records
as simply another form of bureau~
cratic red tape, or another inconve
nience, associated with govern
ment.

Timely access to information
should be the mandated sta:nda~'d,
backed by penalties that ~r~ more
than a slap on thewrlst.

By the time the attorney'geri:eral
ca~ get involved, the usefulness of
your right to know the contents of

,pubiic records cO]lld be thwarted.
That's wrong and it's illegal and it
should have the aura of'crime
about it.

\P~BLIC RECORDS]

public do\::ument, it is nq one's
busipes~ why you want to see it.

There are myriad examples of
lqcal officials' taking proprietary
attihides toward public records.

Nebras,karis' have been blessed
with a succession of attorneys gen.
eral who have, to our best knowl
edge, been consistent in respond
ing effectively to complaints of
such goings on.' .

P,aul Douglas, Bob Spire, Don
Stenberg and incumbent Jon
Bruning desire credit for giving
priority to legitimate complaints.

However, th~ public might well
be better served if the Legislature
put a more specific burden - on
government bodies and agencies -

by submitting the request'in writ-,
ing, bl.:\t the. request isnit cleal;'
enough' so you will have t9 do it
again. Bring it baclt next Week." . '

"We thin.k this request is harass
ment and the la~ says you aren't
allowed to harass us with
requests."

Local bureaucrats have been
known to try a bit of in.timidation.
A citizen says: "I would like to see
the property tax assessments and I

other records on this piece of
ground."

The response: "Why?"
The form~r sets off emotional

fIreworks among many of us, and
deservedly so. '
. When you have a right to see a

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association. ..

" .
A tip of the hat is due Sen. Don,

.Preistei of Omaha and other law
inakers taking an' interest in your
acCess to public record~. ,

The Legislature long ago provid
ed Nebraskans with the statutory
right to peruse a variety of gover~
ment records, and to be on hand for
most government meetings.

A legisllitive committee recently
heard testimony about alleged dif
ficulty in obtaining records from
the Metropolitan :Utilities District.
Over the years, similar problems,
have .been alleged, ~nd often
proved, in cases from. the local to
the state level. ,

The Nebraska Press Association
has often taken the lead in combat~
ing abuses ofthe peoples'right to
:review public records' and attend
what should be public meetings. '

Government officials have too
often abused' the law and some
times broken it, knowingly.
. The most common form ofabuse
noted in this corner over several
decades involves bald-faced
stonewalling.

It inclUl;les such tactics as:
. "We don't have anyone available

right now to go through the fil,es
and find that particular informa
tiOn. No: I don't know when we will
have someone, available to do that."

~'That request is too big. It will
take us a iong time to fmd it. You'll!

, have to be patient." Often, the goal
is to seek patience from the' public
until one. hearing qr another, has
'concluded, making the information
effectively useless;
" "Yes, you can copy it; but our
copier is tied up right now. And ...
we h,ave to' keep' it free because
We're expecting to have to copy a
wli.ole lot of important stuff before .
'5 p.m." ... : "

·"Welt, you lnet the reqi1iren:ien~
,T .~ ,''''';' ' "'!'

~~-

Capitol View ."
.De~lingwith access to public records·

, • • ...... l 1

Comfort, Compassion and Pignity
I'·By 'l'ep,.t Munter, RN,

,Home Care Dire,ctor, , ' '
Pro\ridence Hosptce, Wayne . . . " " ,i . '
.... J,)eath ~nd dying - qnce taboo subjects - are becoming increas
inglyrelev~ntfor Baby Boomers and their aging parents.
..Rese~rch conducted b~ th.e National Hospice Foundation found

. thatAmei;icaJis a,re In~re likely to talk to their children about. safe sex
and drugs than talk to their terminally ill parents about end-of-life
cdi:~ options and' preferences. With approximately 2.4 million
Americans dying 'each year - and the number is gr9wing - it is vital
that thOughtful, serious and personal conversatioI].s take place about
t.he 'kinds of experiences Americans would want for themselves and
their loved ones as the inevitable end-of-life draws near. Often such
co:p.ve~sations are avoided out· of an understandable desire to spare
each other's, feelings. They need not be.
"E;xpert\,agree that the time to discuss yoUr views about end-of-life
care,l:i.nd to learn about tp.eerid-of-life options available, is'before a
~ife~tiu:eateni:ng illness' occurs or a crisis hits.' This greatly reduces
the stress of making decisions about end-of-life careunder duresS. By

:'i:;'~ Wep&ring in advance, you can avoid some of the un~ertaintyand ami:
:" ...~¥. '{ ieiy associated with not knowing what yoUr loved one wants. Instead,

/y/' '. YQll can; make an educated decision that includes the a4vice and
input ofloved ones. " .,,' .
. During the, mOnth of November; National Hospice Month is being
commelIlorated ahoss the'country by hospice professiollais and vol
up.tc:lers,! whq willbe reaching out to their cominunities to educate
the~l' feJIo}Vc,itizensthat the:re does exist such an! encl.-of-life option
that, pro.vi~(ls, dying patients and their families }Vith comfort, com
pa,ssioriand dignity at the end, of life. This end-of-life care is called
Hosp,.ice Car~. ... . " ".\,', '. , " '..,-.. ",',', "'"'. . .

Considered to, be the model for quality, "compassionate'care at the
ahd 'bf life,' hospice care irivolves a team-oriented approach of expert
medical care, pain maI;i.agem(lnt and emotional and spiritual support
expressly tililoredto the patient's wlslies. Hospice care focuses on the
-yvhol~ per~lOn, and their family and loved ones. The services provided
byhQspic~ enable terminally. ill persons to live peacefully and com
fortably at the end of their life. In doing so, these programs and ser
vi~es not ollly reaffirm the inherent dignity and worth of every indi
Vidual, but also demonstrate reverence for human life in, all its.

'i;tages. , ' .
".: Nl:i.tiohally, the country's 3,000-phlS hospice program~ 'provide care

t(j an' estimated 700,000+ dying Amelicans each year, according to
the data from the National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization
in Alexandria, Va. Locally, hospice services are offered by Providence
lIospice of Wayne. . ,. .

Unfortunately; too many' patients reach hospice only in their final
days 6,1' even h9l;lIs of life;, lea~~g thairfamilies' wis1:J.ing they had

... '- 'l~:rioWii about llospice care sooner. Many:patiehtl3 die· without ever
Bei~~ fofferedth~' tangibleeti&-bf-lile' ;suppOrl th:it nospice' 6r6vides.
instead they struggle with untreated pain and' with the side-effects
of by~now-futil~cutative medical treatments. All this in addition to
WatChing their families struggle to cope with the escalatingdema;nds
of their care.
"'. Y'~t, sl9wly but.surely, times are changing. kld we all have a role
to play to make death and dying socially acceptable subjects to dis-
cus::ropenlY.· . ' .' ,. .'

During National Hospice Month, initiate your OWl) kitchen table
conversationwit:Q. your family and loved ones about your end-of-life
wishes. Before you sit down to· your Thanksgiving feast or between
football games, when you are surrounded by your family and loved
on~s know now:"" when Y9U are still able to effectiv~ly communicate
:...... what. your preferences for treatment would be if you were con
fronted with a terminal illness. Living Wills and other Advance
Directives, can be useful tools for communicating your Wishes, but

·()rily if they are a first step for generating personal conversations on
· this most IntimatEl of subjects.' , , .

, Ifyou or someone you love is struggling to cope with alife-threat
~nilig illne/>s,-call Providence Hospice at 375-4288. We are equipped
to provide care with comfort and cwnpassion when it's needed'most.

We haye been serving the Wayne community for over 20 years.

:' .

...,.......:. ~-Gu~st Editorial----""""---

Hospice Care:
,. .

, '. I
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Letters Welcome
Letters from' readers are' welcome. They shoqId be timeiy,

brief (no longer than one type-written page, double sJ:>aced)
and must c()ntain no libelous statements. We reserve" t~eright
to edit or reject any letter. ,'" .
. The Wayne Herald editori~staff writes all headlines.

topic of interest and input is
always welcome.
Questions or comments

there a ~l~ar limit on the total are~
of a residential lot that can be cov
ered with buildings.

The Planning Commission pro
posallimits the accessory building
size to a maximum of 1,064 square
feet. An example of this size would
be a 30 ft. x 35 ft. garage or stor~ge
shed. The proposal also limits the
total square feet of all buildings,
including the house, on a residen
tiallot to a maximum of 50 percent
of the lot. The Planning
Commission held a public hearing
on Monday night and the city
council will hear this proposal in
public next Tuesday.

• City parking regu)ationf!. We
have a request to have some coun
cil discussion about parking regu
lations in Wayne. This is always a

,Candidate
·.forum'·

, tltose vying for the Wayne
'C6riununity Schools Board .
of Education were on hand

last Thursday for a candi~.

~,~ate fO,rum:. Among the
,issues discussed were

""", hinge 1:'enefits for J>art~
,Hmeeniployees, programs

()ffered' at the school. and
.' :, P~lrJP.hgfor seniors.
P~rticipatingwere, left to

"right, JQhli Dunning, Jodi
,'. Pulfer, Rtchard Metteer

. " and Kaye Morris.

~~d Council m~etiJig to be grants. Most of the 90 per·
.'fhe next council meeting will be cent grant funding forPhase II is

Tuesday, Nov. 9 at 7:30 p.m. in the in place and must of the trail
citicouncil room at 306 Pearl" right-of-way acquisition is com-

,$treet. .' . plete.·' . .
, Jtem~ for next Next Tuesday night is a public
we~k'scouncilmeeting hearing to seek pu]Jlic input about
. .PuplicJ;Iearingregarding buildin!{ Phase II and all are wel-
~uildhi.g a Phase ~I trail in yvayne. come to'attend: .
The trail,built this y~ar is Iilbout • Public Hearing on Accessory
three miles long and all coi;l.Crete. Building ~estrictions in

, Inthe city master trail plfln, there Residential areas.
is an additional Phase II trailpro- ,The Planning. Commission is
pose<l that is about three IJ;lil(ls recommending a size limitation on
long that would. extend from unattached accessory buildings to

· Hemy Victdr Park around the the city council. Accessory build
south, west ..J!rrd .north' sides of ings are unattached garages and
Wayne and end at the' Wayne storage sheds. " ,
State,College campus. Currently, 'there is not a limit on
" Thecouncil wants 90 percentof size of an accessory building on a'

... theJ'!!~_ding f~~_t~:~~~~\\:o,.lJ~ases residential lot in Warne nor is



Reservations are requested by
calling (402) 375-2899 by
Thursday, NoV'. 18. Transportation
will be' provided for those who
need a ride.

Nov. 18fro~Wak~ri'eld j~~ior
high and high school~u.sic stu
dents'; advance tickets wlU be $7
and will also be offfm3d at the
G'ardner .Foundation, 'Iowa
Nebraska St~te Bank,', and the
GaJ.:dner Senior Center. Tickets
may be pm-chased the day of the
tour for $8 at the Senio:t:Center.

Each week a brief higWight of
two of the tour stops will be
offered to readers,

ley-ball match. Daycare providers,
Sheila Spahr and Cheri ChapI)1an,
held abake sale and raised ~ total
of $338. Pm:ents of the daycare
children provided the baked items.
Spahr said she takes her daycare
youngsters to the pool freguel).tly

, in the summer. . .-
, "This" was a great opporturiity
for these children to give some
thing back for the summer recre
ation the city providfls," s1J,id
Spahr. "We had the kids help out
at the sale." ,

Fund raisini.ac~iv:lt~e,s,Wi~ cp).l
tinue and the pool committee weI
qomes'ideas from the community.

A grant application ,118,s .been
sent to the Nebraska G~mesand

Parks Commission. On Oct. 19,
representatives, from' the
Commission' visited Laurel to
observe thll site and condition of

. the local pool as they take the
application intocon~ideration.
The City of Laurel will Ite notified
of the, Commission's deci.sion in

, January 2005.
The City of Laurel also'appl)ed

for a grant for a pool slid~ from the
Gardner Foundation but were
denied funds. -

Thanks to a number of gener- .
ous area crafters, Music Booster
raffle tickets will also b~ offered
at the Senior Center during the
Tour of Homes.

Tour tic.kets (in a brochure for
mat) will be available beginning

.~, homes to ~ests will be Tim and
Leslie Bebee, Mike and Carla
Clay, Jim and Lisa Lunz, Dallas
~nd Janice Roberts, and Jerel
and LeAnn Schroeder.

The City of LaureLhl!~desig
nated $380,000 for the project.,
Almost 20 years ago, fund raising ,
effoHs for.a new pool brought in
about $40,000, which has groWn
to $56,000 and is in a Certificate
'of Deposit at Security Natjonal
Bank.. ~. ".'!

Brandon Baller, treasurer of
the .PooICommittee, reports fund

. raising efforts are continuing and
, pledge~ by private citizens and in
kind donations total $160,000.

"Our total funds accumulated,
including the Kiewit Grant and
pledgeE!, now stand at $671,000,"
said Baller. "We will continue to
work toward reaching oUr goal by
c,ontacting pot~ntial qonois and
conducting fund raising events." "

In September, $chmidt
Construction,as an in-kind con-

: tribution, demolished the' old
bathhouse. B'ids for the bath
house have been opened, and
Benscoter Plumbing of Laurel
was selected, to build a new bath
house at 'a cost of $126,000. If
weather permits, construction
will begin this fall.
F~nd raising efforts Were

recently conductl?d at a local vol-

Laurel is awarded Kiewit
. -c' _~ ~__. '_ _ _.' ,. ,

Grant for new pc>ol complex

. Wakefield Music Boosters will
be offering a Holiday Tour of
Homes on Sunday, Dec. 5 from 1 to
5 p,m. Six homes, including the
Gardner Senior Center, will be fea
tured. Various organizations and
groups are decorating the former
Haskell House rooms; while tom
guests enjoy complimentary cider
anq cookies, special Wakefield
High School musical small groups
will share'their talents. '

The fi~e' families offering their

The Peter Kiewit FOlmdatioIi
has awarded the City of Laurel a
$75,000 challenge' grant for the
construction of a swimming pool.
The grant will he received when
construction of the bathhouse arid
pool is complete. . - / '

Lyn Wallin, ,Ziegenbein,
Executive Director of the Peter
Kiewit Foundation, said she is
hopirig the grant is helpful in gen
erating .renewed mo'mentum for
Laurel's campaign. .

"Through the years, Laurel has
always impressed us with its ener
gy and sense of community,", said

, ZiegenbeiI!-. "The Kiewit Trustees
fu-e alwaY's glad to see community
based projects that will' produce

'newactiVity in Ii locaJ. popl,1llition.,
The new swiIIimingpool and bath
house iIi Laurel is Ii prime exam
ple of such 'a quality project.,"

One. conditioI!- of the Kiewit
grant is to obtain the balance of
fun~ing necessarY' to complete the .
project by March 31,2006. .
. Hired by Laurel to oversee ,the

project, JEO Engineers of Norfolk
has estimated the total cost of the

, pool and bathhouse project 'to be
$918,000.

:A

i GrOUp planning to host Thanksgiving din~er
.~.. Th~sgiving is a time to give churche.s and many volunteers .. to atte~d. '. '-
, thanks,' shm'e in fellowship and are'working together to plan, pre- Organizers are asking for com-

friendship and enjoy the bOunty of pare and serve this' meal. pany at noon on Than~sgiving
a fall harVest in the fonn of a Anyone who is wanting fellow- Day, Nov. 25., at Our Savior

'tUrkey dinner and' all its, trim-' ship, friendship or good food, is Lutheran Church Fellowship
mings. , asked ..!p, plan to share in a cow- Hall, Fifth and Main Streets in

:; . Holidays are more joyful when mlplity-Wide Thanksgiving Feast. Wayne.' "
',the{are spent in the company of There will be no charge for this
.others, and some people may be meal - it is a gift t.o those who
'. interested. in having a place to come from those who participate
•share a T,hanksgiving meal with in the 'preparation, serving and
i others.. . \ ... enjoyment of the meaL . ,
'. RepresentEftives froni five local Now is the time to make plans

Each woman in the group received a sarong to wear from
theirfriellds in Tanzania. Above, Mae receives help getting
hito her new o~tfi.t. .

181,863 vote in the state and by a
2,129 to 1,271 vote in Wayne
Count~ .

. . Amendment III, which would
Two of the fouram~ndments to allow the legislature to authorize

the NebraskacoJ;lstitution were two casinos in the state was defeat
ilpproved, while the other two wept ed in Wayne County. Vote counts
down in defeat. . were 2,448 no and 1,353 yesforthe
'Am~nd~ent I, ~hich' exempts measure. In the state the amend-

hiE1toric properties from propel,iy ment failed with a vote 6f 337,957 ·.'R·.lebb'on'.-CU·.· ·t··tl·n·g held
taxes passed. by a 'margin of no and 183,457 yes. .
285,222 to 199,540 votes state-wide Amendment IV; which directs 10
and by a margin of 2,059 to 1,475 in percent of the lottery proceeds to Wayne Chamber of Commerce Ambassadors were on hand Friday for the Chamber Coffee
WayneCo:unt~' . the state fair, receive.dthe approval .. held at Curves. A ribbop cutting of, the new business was also held. The group gave mem-

Amendment II, which would ,of the state's voters 279,395 to ;bers of the new business a warm wel~ome to Wayne. Front row, left to right, Darold
have ended the lieutenant gover- 224,408. In Wayne County the vote: Jamtgaard, owner; Bonnie Mohlfeld, staff ;m.emb.er; Judy Woehler, manager; and Diane
D;0r's role as presidin~officer in the was 2,124 forand 1,566 against. .:Jamtgaard, own~r. '
Legislature failed by a 286,130 to " .All vote totals are unofficial.

candidate SteveIl Larrick received
48 votes in Wayne County and
4,208 in the district.

I,
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continued fro~ page lA .

were Roger Kvols, Keith, Knudsen
and Jim Lipp. .'

Wayne County voters also fol-'
lowed thestate ~nd national trlilnd
in other races. . " ,
G~orge W. Bush received 2,971

votes 'in Wayne Comity, ~ompared
to John F. Kerry's 1,059 votes.

In the congressional race for
District I, Jeff Fortenberry
received 2,381 vote.s. in Wayne
Co~nty to Matt Connealy's 1,570.
In District 1, the Fortenberry mar
iin .of victory was 96,886 votes to
'Connealy's: 74,709. Green :f>art;Y'

. . .

Voter---~-----~~----~-

ings were taken and ifsomeone did-, offered. '
n't have money to give, tangible . 'I.'he last week~ild,. the women
giftel would be given. For example, stayed with their host families.

.stayed at the Km'atu Hostel where goats, and gard~n produce :were Greve stayed with Amini and Ruth
they attended a Diocesan Choir auctioned off after church. Lema, who both have college edu
Fe~tival. People walk to the festi- , ,The Nebraska group too~ money catiQns. The couple was retired and
'val from' all over, sii and listen alllirld gave some to each parish and are farming now. They both spoke
day and don't move. ., . school they visited and the Eng-Ush. There WaS electricity in

While at Karatu, the women Way,neiDixon County Thrivent their house so they could. watch,
helped with the construction of the Financial chapter supplem,ented t~levision but theI;e was no running
Mibuyu Mirvili Church nearby. funds. water. .In the lean-to, there was a
Women and J.llen from the different Greve noted he.r church has been <:60king stone with' Ii fire under it
parishes in Northern Taniania active in mission work in Tanzania and aporcelain squat toilet. Greve
came to help with the build. ,I for many years. She added, "Esther noted th~ Lemas' living con,ditions

During the time the, women from Oberg of Wakefield was a mission~ 'were up-fo-date. "
Nebraska were there, the floor was ary in T,!-Ilzania for 40" years. She Nlsistcm.t to the Bishop of the
being pour~d as the stones were in has been home n6w for 13 years." . Nebraska Synod Martin Russell,
and the roofwas gofug up but prob- . The Catholic and Pentecostal former pastor of Our Savior
ably wouldp't be finished right churches also h~ve missionaries in Lutheran Church in Wayne, joined
away as. they' didn't have quite Tanzania near M6shi and Karatu. . the Nebraska' group the last
enough money. The ~en did the' . " Tanzania is iriAfrica by theequa~ Saturday they were in Tanzania.
brick laying. Greve said the chur~h tor a.nd is very: etry, except for the Russell,a.ccompanied the women on
waS finished by the next w~ekend rainy' season .which begins In . their airplane flight back to
~et they IMt., November. Greve remembers how Nebraska. '

The Nebraska WOUleIi worked on beautiful the surisets were. " Su~ming up h!'lr trip, Greve com-
the church forone day: .'. ' Noting tl;u:i food is pretty much mented on how she had r~ad about

Greve noted it 'was interesting the same always, in the 'mornings inission trips and always wanted'to
that t~e government wants chilo they ate eggs' and french toast and go on one. "I never dreamed I would
dren to attend E,1ndergarten but for the. noon and evenings meals, go, to Tanzania, though," Greve
the chllrclies. try to provide each they hadrice, ste:w, cucumbers, and said. She added she is glad she did S ' '.. l' ;,'
parish With a Kindm'garten class. homemade breads. Meat (chicken, ~s they are such beautiful, p.nd !ov- r peClcianlioUrtcement' ' ,I ." ; ,

. The government provides fot pri- .' fish, goiit and beef) wereatways mg people. Many of the natIve.s . . I,

mary school (grades 1-6). served,". but it' was tough. speak Engl~sh"a~dthey love to Nebraska Lieut~nantGovernor.,Da.ve H~inemanwas in Wayne on Tue~da,Y to aml,ou~.c.·.e
Secondary'school (grades 6-10) ii~s Watermelon was served at ea.ch' dance and smg
. ,,', .' . Greve' ends' wI'th "The" have' ,the city's par.ticiP.atio:Q. in Netw,0,ri{, N.eb.•.. ra.ska, a cooper,ati,v.e Inter.n.et s.,e,rvic.e,. agi.e.ementto be paid for by those wanting to meal; so were bananas which were y .

attend, so few do; I served in lIlany ways (baked, fried, nothing, but they' ~ant to .shar~ bet~een Way~e State College,. the Cdr of Wayne, Wayne. fubhc $~ho~ls, Nortl,tstar
plain). Beverages included strong what they dohave. Their faith IS so ,Regional Services, and, soon the Wayne County,C~urthouse.He told thQs~ in attend,aJ1~e
coffee, or tea. Wanting to give them strong, and we could aU take a les-' that Wayne will :Q.ow be a model for other communities in the st~te. Those involve<t hl the
tp,eir best, soda pop was also son from them." presentationincluded, left to ri~ht, Dennis Linster, John Dunl1i~g,Dr. Rich~rdColUngs,

Curt Frye, (allof Wayne State College) Lt. Gov. Heineman and Dr. Joe Reinert and Amy
.Woerdem.ann (with Wayn~Public Schools). . " ,
I ~~ ",.'.", ," '. ' • • . ' ,,' .~.. ,; ,

,Holiday Tour 'of Homes to be held in Wakefield

Tbe Ne~raskagroup included, front row, left to right, Mae Greve, Wayne; Ardith Hoins,
Davenport, Iowa; Pat Stiefel, yalley; Pearl Anderson, O~aha; Joyce Olson, Yalley; Und~

,Gruber,' Eustis;' Mary Mayfield, Omaha. Back.row, Veronica Swai" hostess/~o.ur guide,
ELC'r; ,Shirley Daire, Alma; Kathy Cole, Omaha; Jane Johnson, Newman Grove; Jeanette
Richa~dson,York;l\1rs.Kweka; Retired'Bishop Kweka; Louise Whe~ler, qsceola; Bonnie
Mattison, Emerson; Kandy Pflaster~ Cozad; Karen Johnson, Oakland;" Anne Hennig,
Lincoln. " I -

• The grollP visited a school arid
trade school for th~ physically chal-

. lenged. Th<nyoinen brihg them to
the trade, schools. and teach them
<.: -. _.- - . -" .< A '

howtocs,l,"e for th~mselVes. .
, Greve said a fun flal~!of the trip

was when they attended a safari at
the Ngol,'ongoro' I Crater and als(),
the .Ser~ngeti NatioJ;lal Park, both
nel,lr E:aratu., The group ,'saw
zebral'l, I wildebeasts, elephants;
monkeys, ..hippopotamus, giraffes,
lions, elk, and Il' rhino. There are
two lakes in the crater and the ani
mals go thei:e to drink and e~t; She
smiled ap.d. added; ''While I. was
there, . I celebrated my birthday
Withtwo elephllnts." "~.

Thinking a~out the trip, Greve
said the'women work so 'hard. They
are in the fields all day ~here
maize, beari,s,' sunflowers,coffee,
and bananas are raised. Yet the
native women carry themselves so
gracefully and their dresses are
beJutiM. The men watch them
worf; they do run the sewing
machines, though. Women's rights
ate starting in Tanzania. Veronica
(one of the church women the~e) is
helping push for wbmen'~ rights;
. Gr~ve was also'struck by how
strong Chi-istianity is iIl Tanzania.
There· are many parishes in the
NorthernDiocese. .The parish
Greve vis~ted had 1,000pe'ople
attend one of the services, '800
attended another, and, there were
many who came to the church for
an aftel'noon service. Three offer~

, ,

, continued from page lA
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Wayne High seniors Mjcaela Weber '(lett) and,
Rachel Je~sen. express frustration after a
CreightoIi, kill in Tuesday evenillg'sso.bdistrict
game at Norfolk. "', ' . '.".

..

Senior Dan Heithold runs the ball in fir~t qharter play against Croft~n
last Thursday. Heithold was W~yne's leadi;ng receiver with 51 yards. .

. ~" ,

By David W. Carstens
"O( th~ Herald

With just day~ re
maining before' Wayne
High softball standout
Moll~Hill plans to sign
a national letter of
intent to. play softball
for the University of
Nebraska, the WHS
senior received state
wide accolades for her
performance with the
team this season.

Last week, Hill was announced as honorary cap
tain of the AlI-NebrasJm' softball team by the
Omaha World-Herald. She also picked up a simil
iar. all-state, co-captain hon9r in a team picked by
the Lincoln Journal Star. ' " ,

Also named to ~h~ Word:Hera.ld's A11-N~braska
team as a member of the second team was WHS
junior Kayla Hochstein, who fInished the season
with .319 batting average.' '

Both girls were also n~ined to the World-
Herald's ClassC fIrst team.. .

Three other Wayne High players - Jenny
Raveling, Dawn Jensen and Jean Pieper - were
named as Class C h6norable mention selections. Jenny Ravelhi~ Jeall Piepe:r

Hill is'a repeat honoree to the team, and joins '
Papil1io~-La Vista'$ Peaches James who just rec~rd. Hill struck out 726 batters,' and only
ended her pitching career at TJN-L last spring. allowed 22 hits 'and 19 walks this season'. C

She earned a perfect 0,00 earned run average'" Hill is expected to make her c~mrr!itment to ~
and guided the Blue Devils to a 34-0 Sel:\SOn, the become a member of Husker women's softball
fIrst ever perfect girls high school softball season team on natipnal letter-of-intent signing day
in statehjstory. planned forNov. 10, at 8 a,m. lit the Wayne H;igh

Her 543 strikeouts thJsseas~n also set a school School gym.

Hill, team.earn softbaU·awards·.
I, ; ,. '_ " '.

: I"~

tpCrofton" inpl~yoffs
l I. ..' • -. •

Jansenl-an in for ascore in
the fourth period. .
, ThC3,':alu,13 De,vils avoided a
shutout, when Todd

'Poehlm4n capped the only
sustaine,d Wayne drive with
a touchdown run from six'
yardsovt ,with 4:56 left in,
the game. - .'
, Mech ledall rushers with

, 79 yai-<i,s 'on 13 attemrts,
while Schumacher had 18
carries for 38' yards and
threw i'dr 63 yar~s. Jansen
was 3-of-S and passed for 79'
yards;.'.'
. Pan.: Heithold' caught fIve

passes for §1 yards and
rushed- for 21 yardll' for
Wayne; ~hile running back'
Dana Schuett had 11 carries
f0I: 38'yards.

Finke;y l?~ssed for 71 yards
and completed 6-of-20 passes
and tlu;t{W: one interception
against th~ Crofton 4efense.
: i: ". '1' , .

'I take my hat off to Coach
.' I···.· . ,

Hoffm~as they run a great '
.offense' a'f~ their' defense ,is
j~flt i der.a~ta.ting," Coach
Flnkey SF'lld. 1

Thursday's' game was the
fInal. onb .'. for 15 seniors:'
Nathan ( Milander" Dan
Hei~)lold,!Wade Jam, Todd,
PoehJma*i Eric Holt, Dana
Schuett, \Brian Mohl, Ben
Mohl, :pavid Gangwish,
BrandoIJ.~Ecktenk~p·; Josh
Ruwe, John'TeInme, Tyler

, JohIJ.son, Andrew Snead and
Jerad Jehle.

j'

'-,.'

. See SHOC~R,page 2B

ries 't(),'give tneWinside senio~ rUIi~'
ning back 177 all purpose yards on'
the evening. .'

. Kass Holdorf gained 37 yards On
11 carries with Dewey Bowers
picking up 29 yards on his 11 c~~·

ries. .
Hawkins and Jarad Thies each

were 011 the receiving end of a pair
ofpasses, while Holdorf had a 21
yard pass reception.

Justin 'tuilbl;lrg retUrned two
kickoffs for 50 yards. Hawkinlil
scored twice on extra point'
att~mpts, with Pewey ':aowers~
J arad Thies,. Hawkins arid Suehl
a~Iding two point ~onversions to
the Wildcat scoripg total. Jllstin
Nathan wason~-for-twoon kicking
extra points. .

J arad Thies, Dewey Bowers and
Andrew Sok all had pass intercep·
tions while H:,awkins and Brandon
Bowers recovered Cedar Bluff
fu~bles.· .,
,Th~ Wildcat, pas~ defens~

allowed one completion in 10
attempts and held ~he Cedar Bluff
running attack to 159 yards on the
ground. ,Cody La!lge led th~

", .

See WILDCATS vage ,2B

key' turning:points this sea
son was a motivating factor.

''We played a, lot better
tonight than we did the fIrst
tiine," Hoffman said. "We
knew WaYne w~s for reall;J.ud
that they were a good team.
Defensively, 'I thought we
were more prepared tonight
and I think that showed."
, Crofton's' defense allowed

only one sustained Wayne
scoring drive and forced the'
Blue Devils to rely on the
pas~inggame for IUoSt of the
~ight.

Wayne was able to gener
ate a balanced 60 yards rush
ing and 71 passing.

,The opening score for
, Crofton cam~ at 5:31 in'the
first' quarter when Mech
caught a 10-yard pass from
Taylor Schumacher to put
the Warriors up 6-0 after a
missed point-lifter attempt.

Schumacher added anoth
er short run in the second
pei:iod and Mech added. a
two-poiht coriversion rillito
extend the lead to 14-0. '

Crofton's defense made·
way for another offensive
series that saw the Warrior's
second 'quarterback' and
early season .starter, Nick .
J ausen, fInd Mech on a 52
yard passto pad the Crofton

. lead in the fInal minute of
th~ fIrst haif. .

Mech added yet another
TD in the third quarler,imd

Wayne falls

Ponca denies Wakefield· .I'BlueDevilsends';as()D
'in f,.irst"'to.',und sh,o~k.er t.·.

i

,', The emotiorlon the faces told the story. ' r .. .',
. The Wayne High Blue Devils refused to let

WakefIeld's dream of a state football championship turned into ~ Creighton est.ablish control in a fIve-set sub:
'. a pte-Halloween nightI)1are in a heartbreaking 7-6 loss to Ponca in . district semifI:p.al game." . ,.'

fIrst-rollnd C~ playoffa,ction in WakefIeld last Thursday.,. . Li: .JIowever, the scales didn't tip in Wayne's

:, ..'.":.'.,.~. ,.A,,1'Yli,flSe.d, .ex.tr,a po,in,~, "'t,tA 1'Ylpt,'uritt.,6:,381efi tha+ wou.Id ,h."v,e ti.,e.~" '~:{avor andWES (:?Q-10)fell to the B~ldo~s28- -,
_ ·t· '.. . ~ y..... .,. 1). .• ~ '" l-" tl\r~O;25"2r,25'-19,15-25; 11-15. .' . ,,'-

,:'.the g~roe, plus 4itPculties getting de'lcent'qeld position in the crn-· ,
. cial early ~tage of the game all contributed to the loss to Ponca, a \>,The losS. was especi~y painful for three

t h h m.... (8 1) h d d fi d 6' W k .t: 1 ' fi al 'seniors ~ Micaela Weber and twin sisters,
eapi t at te,J.J0Jans - a e eate 35- m a eue ds In 'R;lcheland Sarah Jensen _ who have been

regular season game. . ,,' . ., , h' 't' D I
Defense.s from both teams played almost equal roles in the first on t e B ue avis past two consecutive state

.half, including a stop by the Trojans to prevent a Ponca score in its tourhament-qualfying teams.
.' opening series.' ." ,"Our seniors had mce careers, I'm really

After a score'lless seco:p.d quarter, Ponca engineered a sustained 'proud of the,m," coach Joyce Hoskins said.
dri d h d 1 f h hird . "The team had the desire tonight, but
. ve uring t e mi d e 0 t e t . . quarter that was capped by a Creighton played a very good ballgame."
fIve-yard pass to Nick Curry from Ben Taylor. A successful India~
e"tra-point attemt>t gave the Indians a 7-0 lead headin~' into the " The Jensen sisters fInished the game with
fInal quarter.... . a combined 29 kill,S, with Sarah recording 15

At. the halfway point ,of the fourth quarter, the Trojans put and Rachel contributing 14. .
together' an urge;nt drive that was interlaced with a 31-yard pass Eachel fInished the season with 233 kills to

, reception from Aaron Klein to Taylor P~ters and a ~5-yard run by pace the Blue Devils
Cory Nicholsoll.Nicholson also contributed yardage to the drive on ';, Creighton took the fu'st gmne 30-28 to se~
a couple of short plays to get the Trojans closer to the goal line, the stage for'a, WaYne comeback 'in the next ,"

At 6:38, Klein'scored WakefIeld) only touchdown of the game two games 25-21 and 25~19.'
with a two-yard scamper ~o the endzo'ne. .' .' .• Creighton stepped up the' net with aggres- '
, As the Trojans..scrambled 'to Se'lt up the extra point attempt td tie sive hitting in the fourth set and pulled away
the game,the team was called for a critical delay of game penalty d,own the stretch to claim a 25-15 win to force
that backed. the point-after kick attempt up fIve-yards. . what was a .close [lith set.

Klein's kick attempt fell short as the kick sailed wide left to give Hoskins also complimented the setting
Ponca a 7-6 advantage. ," i'lkills of Weber w~() closed in on completing,

The Trojan defehse was able to fjtop the subsequent Ponca pos- 750 ass,ists this past season;
session and WakefIeld set up itsoffens:e to score a go-8head tou~h_Angie Arenholtz was in double digits with
d . 11 kills. at the net, while Sarah Jensen added
own. , .. , . .. . a team leading 11 dig$ to fInish the'seasonas
The attempt was foiled by the Indians as Curry gta~bed ~ key the team: leader'with 190 digs.

By David W. Carstens
Of the Herald

, An experience to l.mild Oli
, for next year.

That was the asse,ssment
of Wayne ?igh coach Kevin
Finkey after WHS lost to
Crofton 35-6 in football play~ .
off action' at Crofton
Thursday evening.

FinJ,rey said the loss apd
the fact that Wayne (5-4)
made the playoffs this season
after pqstirig only one win
last fall is enough tQ consider
the Blue Devils successful
this season.

"It was a super effort,"
Finkey said. "Crofton has
experience that we are just
now getting part of and even
though the score is not what
we wanted, it's our fIrst
step."

The Blue Devil defense
saw Crofton (8-1) rack up
346 yards, including a scor
ing drive that enabled'
Warrior senior running back
Willie Mech to. reach 1,000
yards on the season.

Mech was a threat on the
ground and from the air as
he caught a p~ir of touch·
down passes anq ran for TD
ahd atwo-point conversion t()

· pace the Crofton offen~e. '
.• Crofton coach Tony

Hoffman said the £llet that
Thursday's gam~ was a
rematch for one the Warrior's

'By Leon Koch
Herald Correspode;fit

· The Thursday riight lights were
'kind to C08;ch Mark Koch's
Wildcat fo<?tb,all squad as Winside
shocked the D-l North playoff
bracket No. 3 seeded Cedar Bluff
53:12 II). what niiiyhave be~ri the.
Wildcats best performance of the
year. ,

Taylor Suehl celebrated.' his
return to the Winside lineup 'after
missing most of the season due to
a nagging ankle injury by com
pleting 7-of-12 passes for 177'
yards and four touchdowns. Suehl
added a 13 yard scoring run to hi,s
night's effort.
, S~ehl spread his'scoring strikes

around by hitt~ng Justin N,'athan
.wjth a fIve yard touchdown, Jarad

, Thies with a,49-yard scoring pass
apd BQ Brummels with .a pair of
touchdowns of5 and 56 yards..

Brummels added a '25,-yl\rd
touchdown pass of his own to split
end Mark Hawkins.

l,3rummels al~o 'added a 15-yard
.kick off return' and. three punt
returns' good for 41'yards, along
with 35 yards rushing on 10 car-

Winsid,~ tdOfuinates
·ffrst-roundcontest

. "

:No SenSe
. , .worryIng
about the

future

Thursday, November 4, 2004

I had the misfortune of lis
tening, to . the Piimacle
Sports Network on my 'way
back from a volleyball game
last week and thought I was
listening to the daily obitu
aryreport.
" ,Granted, Nebraska foot
ball is liaving tough tiines
.getting the new system and
stafl'rolling, but come on.
. For cripes sakes, it's just a
game:'"

. .' I've" enjoyed Nebraska
football and its' tradition for
years, but what I'm seeing
now from some of the "fans"

.absolutely leaves. me shak-
ing my head in disbelief.

It's simply amazing there
ar~'people out there vVorry~

ing, about. the future. .
Isn't 'the present tough

enough to work thr\>ugh?
, .The host: of the' program
wa$ like the ring leader of

'~"\VK~t';'\Yk~'atwo-Eour 'tryt "
baby marathon. ..

Do these sports arinounc-
f ers really think they are

going to come up with a solu- .
ti~n? . .

This host even. went so far
as to put us media .types as
represe:p.tatives of the pulse
of the people.
; By our access to inter-'

views we allegedly represent ,
the question~'of our reader
ship.

Huh? .
I'm not going to approve

that message.
Qillte pathetic if you ask

me.
. I was ready to' call the
show and tell the 'host to'
back off, he's obviously get-'
ting his election hoopla con~

fused with his sports gig.
I have' faith in the

Husker's. program, a:p.d
think With the right talent,
luck and other intangible
elements, Nebraska football",
like anyother team,'has the
potential for greatness.

Notice I used the word'
potential. ' ' .'
. It's not a right that's auto

lluitically given to those who
put on a Nebraska f60tball
helmet.

It takes all of those fac
tors, plus goodold-fashiolled
hard work: and dedicatio.n t~

make it happen.
Look at soine of the good

things that have happened
,. I '" ".

in ~he past ,few. weeks With, '
Wayne Ameri~a's teams.

These .squads are text'·
i:>ook examples ofwhat needs
to happen down in Lincoln.

I don't know if there were
any wins more sweeter than
Wayne State's home foot):mU
win against, Concordia
St.Paul and those exhibited
by Wayne High's softball and
crOss c(juntry teams in
respective state tourney
action the pa,st few week-
ends, '

AU three of those te:;uis
went in with a fire "and a
desire, and the end resuIt,s
were some of the more
incredible ones I've 'wit
nessed as a writer..,

sure there's been lots of
gieat .. sports outsid~ of this
cor,nmunity. apd ,state this
seflson, but I found those
offered. from 041' local ath
letes to be second to none..

"
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• SKILLS to meet your
heaithcare needs.
CREDENTIALS to
ensuJ;'e quality care. .
TECHNOLOGY for
advanced solutions.

• SEllYICE with YOU
in rrrlnd:

Shocker
(continued from page 1B)

\'

interq~ption with under two
minute~ left'in the contest to
preserve the POI,lCa win.

. The Indians now advance
to play Plainview in this
week's second-round ~ame.

Thursday's game' w~s the
final contest for nine Trojan
seniors. including: Taylor

, Peters, Kyle"'Gardner, Aaron
Klein, Cory Nicholson, Danny
Rhods, Andrew Contreras,
Parker Dolen, Marion Miner
and Cody l'4iller. '

Wildcats
(continued'~ompage IB)
Wildcat effort'with 14 tackles
with Boldorf contributing 11
stops and Jarad Thies having
10 tackles. Bryce Roberts
with Seven ships. and
Brandon Bow~rs ,with six
stops lilso contributed to the'
Winside defensive effolt. '.

, The victory' allowed the
Wildcats (6-3) to advance to

".the state football playoffs for
the fIrst time since 1994.,:' .', ,

,

The Laurel-Concor4volleyball
team 'placed fourth at the,N,:E;NAC
tournament played in Neligh and
Randolph on Oct. 2Q~26.

Bears take
fourth in
~NAC)c.

Neligh.()akda]e de£ LaureloConoord
25-22, 25-21, 1.6-25, 18-25, 10-15
In second round action, Laurel

Concord gave Neligh-Oakdale, the
eventual NENAC champions, a
scare, by playing an aggressive
first two sets, and then ran out of
steam to let Neligh win the last
three sets with scores of 25-22, 25
21, 16-25, 18-25 and 10-~5.

Amy Rath.was a perfect 19-19 at
the s'erviCelinewith ore ace.
Pritchard's nine' digs paced the
Bears on defense.

Peterr:J. recorded a sizzling 21
kills l;lS Hall~e,n distributed 42
assists.

Creighton del. Laurel-Concord
21-25, 20-25, 19-25 "

Playing for third place honors,
LCHS fell, to Creighton in three
sets, 2i-25, 20-25 and 19-25.

LCHS came out cold, never real~

ly gettin~ their gl;lme on t~ack.
, Defensively, Rath led the team

with 16 digs. Peters produced 10
kills and recorded seven blocks for
the night" while Hansen, once
again set up 21 assists and hit
three ace serves.

J, ,',_ " ,'.'

Laurel-Concord del. Ct:ofton
25-20, 25-16, 25~23 '

LCHS topped Crofton in first
roUnd action on Monday night tak
ing them inthree sets, 25-20, 25

" 16, and 25-23.
Angie P~t~rs was iptimidating

at the net as she porinded24 kills
and recorded' 13 blocks 'in the
game.

Also playing tough defEmse was
Lori PrItchard with 13 digs, while
Jessica Pigg wassizzlipg fit the
service lin~. goin~ ,ll'?-(or:t$ \\lith
five' ace serves:'Makayla Hansen
went perfect for the night, setting
120 for 120 with 42 assists.

Fellow of t\1e American Academy of Otolaryngology and Head & Neck Surgery
Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh, United Kingdom.

For appointments please call: '

402-379-1704
109 North 29th Stre~t • Norfolk, NE '68701

www.myhealth.comlPradip_Mistry ,
,Most In$urance A~cepted .

l' .

Samp's performance boosted his career record to
. become .the Northern Sun conference all-time,leader
in receiving yards with 2,654 yards. He also extended
two lengthy rec~iving str~aks, catching a pass in his
39th straight game and li,auling in a touchdown recep-
tion in '18cons'ecutive contests. , .

The Wildcats were able to add another tou~hdown
during the Iniddle of the third period 'when Jeff
Rathman ran back a q1-yard'interception return to set
up the WSC offense at the Winona State 14-yar<lline.

The' WbIriors held the Wildcats for three plays
before Edwards found Josh, Peterson. on a 14-yard pass
'play and subsequent extra pointcompletion to narrow
the Warrior lead to 27-1'4., '

Wayne Stat~ was able to engineer a sustained drive
in the fourth'quarter, butwas only ableto advance the
ball to the WirlOna State 20 yard line ,before giving up
the ball on downs. ' '

Strong clefensive stands by both teams in the fourth
quarter closed 'out scoring at 2r-14.

Wayne State's defense allowed 456 total yards from
the Warrior offense, however, most of the yardage was
between each squad's respective 20-yard lines.'

"Their players ~ei'e very complimentary of us and
tli,ey told uS we played them tougher than anyone. else
has all year," Hoffman Sl;lid. "

Wayne State pa,donly two rushers for the game,
Molacek an.d' Edwards, who finished With a combined
67 yards. , ',' ,.

Edwards was 17 for 32 passing for 206 yards.
Fiv~ receivers recorded yardage for the Wildcats,

who were led by' Molacek with four catches for 96
yards and a touchdown. '

Josh Hopwood went 6-f'or-28, while Jake Robinson
and Eric Wells had two receptio!).s each for 38 and 23
yards,respectivel~

Josh Peterson had one reception foi' 14 yards for
Wayne State's' other touchdown.

Jqnior l,inebacker Aaron, Rodgers paced the defense
with 12 tacklesand a blocked extra point.

Veasna Huot recorded 11 tackles, while Jeremy.
Neill and Jeff Norton added nine each.

The Wildcats will wrap up the season this Saturday
at the , Metrodome Classic in Minneapolis, Minn.,
against ~emidji State in an 8:30 p.m. game.

.ADULTS AND CHILDREN

PRADIP K. MISTRY, M.D.
An Ear, Nose andThroat surgeon with over 30 years ofexp'erience, providi~g the

highest quality medfcal,c:are to the Northeast Nebrask.a cOl1unUliity since 1985.

The doctor youchoose'canm~ke all the difj'erenr:e....

EAR, NOSE AND THROi\T
. .

I ' ' '
Wayne State wrapped up its regular season with a big road victory

Saturday afternoon. ' ' ,
; Mary Anne Liebentrit scored two goals in 'a 2-1 Northern Sun confer
enl;e .~n against Southwest Minnesota State in Marshall, Minn.
: The win put Wayne State in a tie for fifth placCf with a 3-4 league record
and 6-13 on the season.· ~ " " .

'Liebentrit scored her firs~goal in the Mth minute when she netted an
assist from Tanya ¥itchell to propel the Wildcats to a 1-0 lead at half.-
-. ,.' l
time.' C • ',i "

The duo paired up again in the 57th minute to put WSC up 2-0.
Southwest Minnesota1cut into the lead with a goal in the 67th minute,

but the Wildcats were able to hold on for thewin~ - ,
.. - '. ,. '" .i, - " ~

The Wildcatll were seeded sixth at the NSIC toUrnament that opened
earlier this week.

:Wayne State soccer
"f.." ,"" ','

picks up ,:toad win
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wsc loses at Winona State

Wednesday Nite Owls .
, Week #710/27/04

Half-Ton Club 21.5 6.5
Uncle Dave's' 20 8
Hangin'Left; 18 10
Wildcat Lounge 17: 11
Booze Hounds 17 11
White Dog II 17 11

. Melbdee Lanes 11.5 16.5
Bar MlSix Pack 10 18

~, Wanna Bs 6 22
Ghost Team 2,26

High Games and Series:
Dusty Baker 256·624;
Wildcat Lounge 777·2099.
Mike Varley 231, Brad Jones
227, Travis Mennenga 226,
Nick Schumacher ~19j 204,
Kim Baker 217, Dusty Baker
215, Casey Daehnke ~14,

Travis Oesthoek 212, Kei~h
, Roberts 212.

Mo~day Night Ladies
Week #8 11/01104

Stadium Sports 27 5
Wayne EastJPrime 23 9
Legends ' 2Q 12
Swans 13 19 ",
CarquestJSharp 13 19

High Game~ and Series:
Pam Haglund 210, Sue

. Denklau 523;- Swan's 884,
Wayne EastlPrime Stop

, 2422.
Sue Denklau 199-185~523,
Darci Frahm 207, Jen Knox
203-485, Joni IIo\dorf, 201,
Kristine Niemann 181, Cathy
Varley 180. '
Splits: Denise Barker 9~7,

Cathy Varley 9-7.

Hits and Misses
Week #8 10/30/04

Downs Insurance 23 9
Tacos and More '21 11

, H\)ritage Express 18 14
Riley's ~5 17
Fredrickson Oil 13 19
White Dog Pub 2' 13 ,19
White Dog Pub 1 13 19
Je~sen Const. ' 12 20

,High Games and, Series:
St~cey; Craft 195, Carol
Griescb 517; Heritage '
Express 917·2624,',
180+ games: Carol, Griesch
187, Kathy Ellerton 195, Vicky
Skokan 180, Stacey Cr(lft; 195,
Nikki McLagen 198, Dee
Goeden 1~1, Essie Katho1190.
480+ games: Carol Griesch
517, Ardie Sommerfeld 486,
Lori Butler 485, Stacey' Craft;
496, Kathy Bird, 489, Nikki
McLagen 483, Essie Kathol
483.
Splits: CliriBtina Gathje 3-7.
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BOWLING RESULTS
,brought- tQ you by:

City League (Men's) ,
Week #9 10/26/04 '

Tom's Body Shop 26,5 ~,5

Logan Valley Golf 26 10
:b & K Trailers 22 i 4
White Dog " 20 16
Godfather's Pizza 20 16
:Brudigam Repair 19 17
Melodee Lanes 19 17
H{jritage Homes 15 21
Pac-N:-Vision 14,5 21.5
Wildcat Sports Lng 13 23
Harder/AnKeny PC 13 23'
Wayne Vet's Club 8 28

. Melodee· Lanes

.Wildcaf lOllnge·~
1221 N., Lincoln- Wayne, NE 68787

, 'High Series and Games:'
Dav~ ,Dunn 246, Randy
Bargholz643; He~itage
Homes' 1064;· Tom's Body
Shop 2935., .
Roy Swanson '245, 204-627,
Jaymll Bargholz 234, 208-605,
Jason Penledck 227, 200, Val,
Kienast 225, 211-619, Jim
Johnson 224, 213-6-4, Josh
~ohnson 224, Steve Jorgensen
222, Kevin Peters 218, 201
602, Bryan 'Denklau 217,
Randy Bargholz 215, 215,213,
Brent Jones 215, Joel Schauer,
Sr. 211, Mark Lute 210; Steve
Stanley 210" 206, Bob
Patefield 209, Qoug Rose 209,
203, Brad Penlerick 207, 203-,
600, Scott Schultz 207, 206,
Rob Wieb~lhaus '206, Dusty
IJaker 205, Bob Gustafson 205,
205,200-610, Ron Brown200,
Robbie yamble 200, Dave
Dunn60()..
Split~: Cap Pete~son 7-9-10:.
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:~llcey Kuck Schwarz goes for a block againstConcordia-
St. Paul in home action Fr(day. ' '
(Bob Berryllierald Correspondent)

Wayne State adds
two'recent wins

'" Wayne State headed intolast Saturday's road gam~
knowing It had the opportunity to play Ii spoiler role

, with .an upset of ~orthern Sun conference leader
, Wiriona State; " , .. ' . '.,~,<i',

,WinonliState (9-1) knew all it had to do was wi!). and
claim ~he tit~eoutright." , .', i " ' " ,

Athough WSC dropped a 27-1410ss to'the Warriors,
, Wayne State 'coachSCOtt Hoffman said he, saw plenty

of fnspire<! play 011 the part of the WildclitS. '
, "I'm re'ally proud, of the wriy our, kids played today,"
lIoffmari said. "I thought they showed a lot of c1).arac
te~and played as a team, that's what it's !ill about." ,

:, One: of those points of pridec~lne from Wayne
State's ability to hold Winona State weH below its sea
son s~oring average of 41 points per game.

The Wildcatshel,d Winona State scoreless in the sec~

ond half. ..
:~coring fOl'}the Warriors in the first period came on

consecutive posssessions., , .
Winona State took a, two-touchdown lead in the first

quarter of play when quarterback Rya* Eversman hit
Chris silmp on pass plays of 32 and 29 yards at the
4:15 and 4-second marks, respectively. , '

After trading several non-scoring posessions in the
second period, Wayne State quarterback Brett
Edwards scrambled and found Zach Molacek on a 71
yard pass play to get the Wildcats o,n the board with
3:111efl; in the, half.

A successful extra point a~tempt by Dustin Foutch
closed the gap with a 14-7 Winon~ State lead. .

"Zach made some big plays and caught some big
passes/, Hoffman said. "In my opipion, if he's not one
of the top two or three running backs, in the league
then I don't know who is."

The Wayne State College Burnliam who provided anjmme- It only took a minut", for Winona State to answer
Wildcat volleyball team is picking . diate impact off the bench with the WSC score as Eversman hit Scott Peters on a 70-
up steam as it begins to head into nine kills. . yard pass play to pull away from the Wildcats 21-7.
the sUIiset of the 2004 season. ' Edwards threw an interception on the subsequent

WSCrallied from a two-set Concordia-St. Paul del. WSC WSC series and Winona State returned the pick to the
Wayne State 21 yard line. .deficit to defl'lat South Dakotain a 34-32, 30-20, 30-17 .

crucial North Ceptral Region road Fourth-ranked Concordia-St.' That set up allowed the Warriors to add another
match:up on Oct. 27. Paul overcame. a fast start by ,touchdown with 1:24, left in the half oil another

The team lost its first two .Wayne State to down the Wildcats Eversman~to-Sflmp touchdown play from 11 yards out.
ga,mes., 1.9,,-30., 16-30, but bounced, in three, sets (34-32, 30-20, 30-17) WSC was able to block the extra point attempt to

hold the score at 27-7.back with three huge wins 31-29, in home conference action last
30-26 and 19-18'to win the con- Friday..
test. . The'Wildcats held two leads at

The win' improved the .team's 19-11 and 29-25 in the fJist game,
chances of appearing iil the North but tne Golden Bears were able to
Central regional tourn.ament on get on a roll that proved difficult
Nov. 18-20 to. move 'th~ Wildcats for WSC to answer in the next two
to ninth in the region. The top gameS. . ,
eight teams at the end oftheregu- Schultz and, Klick Schwarz leq
lar seasonadvance to play in the the Wildcats with nine kills each,
tourney. , ,,~' ",hile Recob contributed eight. '
"Thiswa~ the best cOnleback in Dolezal tallied 13 digs followed'

my 12 .years at. Wayne St,ate . by Schultz with 12.,
Coliege,"'" Wayne State : coach ',Jacobsen recorded 31 set assists
Shfll.04 Va,nis sai& foilowingthe . for Wayne State.
matcp."We switched,. defenses.
after thefi~st twogames and we WSC del. Winona State
started to get li littlemomentuin 30-23, 29~31, 30-28, 30-24
ono& side and it carried over for ,Jacey Kuck Schwarz recorded
the ,rest ofthemat~h." " 22 kills and 13 digs in a four-set

,;facey K~ck Schwarz. nailed 20 Wayne State, victory against
'~,.lls.:~pJ~adWS9,~hiIeLaur.el's . Winona.Stlite i~ a homecont~st ~n
Lam Reeob added 16 kills:' i ' Sa'turday._'1,1' , ''; .'

...,'Michelle. Eckhardt recorded 12 The Wildcats took the match 30~
'kiliei and ChelseSchuItz added 11 23,29-31,30-28, 30-24.
forthe Wayne State hitters. Eckhardt and Schultz, each

Aquintet of Wildcats were crell- pounded 14 kills, while Schultz
ited with qpuble-digit dig perfor- also WliS credited with 15 digs.
mances including: Laura Dolezal Eckhardt pulled out 10 digs and
(25), Schultz (23), Julie, Jacobsen: seven blocks for the Wildcats,
(15) and Eckhardt with 10.. while the team was paced' by

Jacobsen. dished oqt 62 .set Ashley Vogt who had 21 digs.
'assists at the net to lead the team. ' Dolezal contributed 17 digs in
..... Vanisalsocredited the play of the win and Jacopsen set up 51 '
relative newcomer Mattie assists for WSC's hittirg attack.
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Area teams play subdistrict contests
I , '. 1 ~ '~ ,', I. •
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Rod Hunke
, 'Investmc:nt R~presentative I

402-375-2541

INVESTMENT CENTERl;I
OF AME~ICA, INC~

ME~8EJIIII NAaQ~ _,PC

We know the territory.

located at:
'1 st National Bank
of Wayne
301 Main St."
Wayne, NE 68787

Should you pay taxes now or roll your
funds inio an IRA? .

• What oth~ OPTIONS are a~ailable?
.How shouid youin~ the funets? .

• What abOut the 200A, withholding?

Rod Hunke, Investment Representative, has
the ANSWERS to your questions, Give

.him a call and then' you can RELAX '

FINANCIAL PLANNING I BROI<ERAG~ ~RVICEB I PORTFOLIO REVieW I LIFE INSURANCE

LEARNHOW TO ~,INIMIZE TAXES

ON YOUR LUMP' SUM
~. " .' J

RETIREMENT PLAN DISTRIBUTION.- . ,"," "

RETIRING?
eH A NG l N' GJ OB S'?', . . ,.', ',i; ;""

In'vestment Centers of An1erica, Inc., (ICA), NOT FnlC INS.URED
member NASD, SIPC, is notaffilialed with ~---''''----'---:----t

First National Bank of Wayne. Securities, i:idvisory ser- May Lose Valu.e,
vices andInsuranceproducts through ICA,

a '1egistered Investment AdVisor, and its affiliated insur·
. . " anceagencies are: No Bank Guarah(ee

.. f' .'
S~nior Melyssa Deck of Winside goes up for ablock in first-
roUnd subdistrict action against Humphrey in Stanton.

"':' ,;;,.- ':,11 .., /.t ' \

Samantha Bock (left)' and Lindsay Swetnam watch during ati Allen kill
attempt during Monday's sub~.istrictvolleyball game at Laurel. .

, ~' , .

" ,-., '. '. '. - '. . .:" J

As a local independent insuranc~ agency. W,e're here for
you.: We're your Heighbof;-'someone you know, 'someone
y'du can trust~nq,respect. ' •"

"):'"

NORTHEAST NE'BRASKA
INSURAN'eE AGENCY

Wayne-375-2996. Wakefield-287-3171. .laure1~25e~913f3'. pon~a-755-2511
"Coleridge-283-4282 ••E~~rson:69~-269~ " $o~th Si~x' City-494~1356 .
\ ,.""" . )'." " ,. 'i: .,;" ." '. \ .. "~.. '" '~', ,'_: ;.:, ~., '.. ',
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.Women's' 'r*gby-team:
.reniains' unbeaten'

, .: ' , '.', '.', . 'I' ". ," , • , "

< 1 • .. • ~ 1~, ' .:

_ The WSC rugby team is undefeat~d and poised to make a run a~

a national ti~le ~n plaY~fTs next spring,. ' ".... ".'
The team (8-0) defeated the University ofNebraska-Lincoln 66

'. 10 in actiopat,.Lincolnlast ~~t~qayina Win that clinched, the
.. Great PlaJus Rugby Copference title f()rtlle Wildcats.' , ,

The Wild~~ts completed il competitive first half, but explodedfol
lowing intermi~si~nto pile on :\66-10-v;iCtory'against the·Husk~rs.·

The fusewas lit when Lisa Kassebaum, ran back a 70-yard kick
off to start the chain reac~ionin the high scoring second half.

Laura Wellachowski, and,Michaela Parr both added touchdowns
, in the secQn,d half. " . ' ' , . ,.' .;,' .....<.:' ..., .
'~Vicky p.arker was WSC's l~iidlni{scorer w;it~fiy.e' touchdowns,
w~~le" Becky W:ebs~er's Idckirig game Itept ,tne Huskers pinned,

, deep intliyif own territory mqst of the daY;. , .~;" ".) ..
,The eigh.t-maIi 'YSCscru~ stole a Hu~~er.fu,mN~ o'n t~e ~5~ya~d .

line, and formed ~ perfect eight-man r;oIling ma:ulthlit .wasslolVly:
shuffled and marched into the end zone. WSC collapsed the maul '

. across th~, goalliJ;le for anQther Wildc~t touchdoWn ,' ' ., . ,.
The WSC women will now pr~pare for Nati6naU~ tobe played in'

Texas in April. ".• '. . '.
;Wayrie' High graduate .and t~am ;nelIlber, Tonya.Sch'Y~nk~ waii!

~heered on by merp.bers ofthe Lincoln Ni:lt1oI).al Guard umt for her
, , recent 'military service in Iraq. . . ,., .

'We~r~h~re'fo':, "
f' j ',,' ":'.:' ',. ..' ....,. ".". ',' J-,

24/7!:--

,Allen: senior Codl Hancock ~~lebrates after
the Ea~l~s' first round' wi9- ~gainst Wyno~.

, ...... ""i ~ ~,-~i\.~,'.__~..:'ii I~~~~·i.;;'~>~";':::~~.;;-l.·~il':: ,'t.. ·t;lr~,.', .. ,I:i~·iJt'~ .. ':"\'~·~f;.-\,;it ~,':. ,M
Katlyn Dahlquist (left)and'J¢s~icaPiggof Laurel-Concord

- block aJ:.»onca kill hi, :t\fonday;s. subdistrict gam~:" .
- - > 'J. .~.,:' ; . . .. - .

>-',

. Wayne State's Melissa Benson
responded with a goal in the 36th
minute to ,cut the Nortpern Stat!:)
lead to 3~L Bensen's goal was
assisted by Lindsay Wood.

WSC was to trim the lead to.one
goal' when Tanya Mitchell scored
in the 72nd minute to make it a 3
2 game. '
No~thern'. State held off' the

Wildcats to advance. to the semi
finals in the NSIC.Tournament.

TLiesday's game was the. final
one for three semors, Michaela
Blaylock, Andrea Haigand Tanya
Mitchell.

. digs:
Lani Recob ang Michege

Eckhardt ea'ch. contributed 10
kills, while Laura Dolezal led the
Wildcats with 16 digs and-Ashley.
Vogt recorded 15. Julie Jacobl3eri'
dished out 42 set assists; while
Eckh,a.rdt helped from the line
with her seven service aces.
, Wayne State win wrap' up the
regular season at home with
games against MSU-l\Iloorhead on
Friday at 7 p.m. and Northern
Stateat 4 p.m on Saturday. .

WakefitM emerged a~ the only WaYne)re'a team still alive for atrip ,
to. next" we~k's state' volleyb8JI tournam'ent with a win against
Hartington Cedar Catholic in the C'2"7 subdistid final at Wayne on
Thursday."..'·.

The Trojaris, who defeated Cedar Catholic (25-9~ 25-17, 25-23) and
Raridolph (25-14, 25-13, 25-16) , were scheduled toadvance to the dis
trict final against Neligh-Oakdale on Thursday (tonight),'however the
game time and location were not deteI:mined at press time. .

The winner o(the district final will e,arn a ticket to the state tourney
in Lincol~:. ....'. .....' " . - '. .' . .

Laurel-Concord waS also in action at the Wayn~High subdistrict site
and advanced to the second round Qf play, before losing to Cedar
Catholie. . ". ,., .

The Bears wept four'sets in Mondafs game against Ponca (25-17, 25-
21, 23~25 25-15) but fell to Cedar Catholic 25-23, 25-15, 25-23. . .

Ill' D2-3 action'at Laurel-Concord, Allen dispose~ of Wynot 22-25, 25
13,15-25,25-20,18-16 in a five-set marathon on Monday evening. The
Eaglell lost to Newcastle in four sets in the final game on Tuesday; 25-
16,24-26;.25-16,25-21. '. " , . . ,
'. In DI-6' games at Stanton on MOI).day, the Winside volleyball team
suffeJ;'ed a season final loss to Humphrey High SchooI25-~3, 2,5-21 ~nd
25..15. ' . ', j~,

Leading the offense f~r the Wil~cats (4~19) were Melyssa Deck with
four kills and a block and Felicia Reed and Jaimie Sellin with three kills
apiece. Jessica Hansen had six set assists for the Wildcats with Josie
Longnecker adding five set assists. . .

Additiional statistics for subdistrict games/season wrap up reports
were u~availableat press,. time Tues~Ia:y and shoUld b~ available for
next week's edition. I

Wayne State feU sho~ in four
s~ts after providing ~ solid gam!:)
against Division.. I South Dakota
Stat~ in action at Brookings, S.D.
oIl, TUesday. '. \ ' , '

,Thellost Jackrabbits won 30-27,
28-30,,30-26' and 30-19 and

,improved to 15-11 while Wayne
.State sJipped to 17-13.
~Jacey Kuck. Schwarz 'had 14,

kills imd 15. digs to:, pace the
Wildcats, whpe Chelse Schultz
also posted a double-double pet
formance with' 11 kills and 10

\

Happy Hour,: 5;30 to 6:30 pm Monday thru Friday ..
., . Domestic Beer $1.75 ~~

.SelVing Lunch J.. Dinner @
. 1.1 am~ 12:30 am Monday - Sunday

wSc soccer falls
":•.1,'. • ,

il1,NSIC~ourney
. I "

i.

NOW'~'!'."':'.C:" i .. ,: ~
:open\:·'/·~J, Oeve
. ' .' ". . Carroll Nebraska '.'

, .'. ;,.' '. '. "

Iiours M-SatS -1 am • Sunday noon-1am

t;.. ·".\',· c

Alis~a Bressler jumps fo:ra block in Tuesday.night's· sub
district final. (~ere'myBus,.slHerald Correspondent)

, , ",

Coming Soon Charlie's Steakhouse.
Opening November 12th \ . j " • - ,- ,

Wildcats lose Djy. 1
I ".

road'game'tQ'SD:SU ';

The Wayne State College soccer
team concluded its season with 'a
6-14 record after losing to
Northern State in the first round
of the N'SIC To~rnament in
Aberdeen, S,D. on Tuesday.
. The' Wildcats were edged by

. Nonhern State in a 3~2contest.

Northern State took an early 3-
olead after just thirty ll?-inutes of
play when the Wolves scored twice
in just ten minutes with goals by
Melissa Gamble and Heather
Bartlett. . '

Bartlett added I;mother goal
before halftime togi,ve the Wolves
an early ~-O lead.

\ .'



Mltrjb~th l3obeJdyke.
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Certified,NllrSe
Prllct!tioner

workshop entitled" "Creati;"g
"Artistry" at venues across the'·JMliO{,<' i~'''i'·'.':. i :'> '{.'.;.:'
! I . I }jl ~ t ,-t _, . ~ I " ~~ ... _ . I ,I r

.. Ra~hel is the daughter of 'l'erry
and Shelley Gilliland of Wayl)e.

. She is a sixth grader at Wayne
Middle. Schoo~. "

Sawyer is th!'l son of Huck and
Clu1s Jager of Wayne. He is a fUth
grader at Wayne Middle School.

Andrew is the son of Bill and
Djane Longof Wayne. He is a sixth

-grader at Wayne Middle School.' .
Tickets for the concertI to be held

at the Lied Center for Performing
Arts, in Lincoln, will be available at "
the door.

tw;o schools.
, Yilmai fIrst visited Wayrie State

in 2002 to propose a colll;lborative
program' for'stlldents and faculty
members of Kadir Has University
and Wayne State College that
wpuld also hicluderesearch collab
oration between the schools.

A foundation agreement (menio
raridqm of understanding) was

. sighed i;n February 2004 when
several VvayneState' representa
tives visited Kadir Has University.

,While much of Yilmaz's time at
Wayne State will be spent meeting
with college officials, he will give a
p,ublic. presentation, "Role on
Natural Forces on the Demise of
,Antique Cities of Western Antolia:
Troia,' Mileius, .Ephasus,'" on
Wednesday, Nov. 10, from 3:30 - 5
p,m. in Conriell Hall, Rm. #131 on
the Wayne State campus. .

Kadir Has University, which
was' founded ~,n 19~7, is rapidly

. becoming a le(lder in educati()J:lal
. and ,cultUralfields in Turkey'l:\nd
is. establishing itself as an inter:!)a
tional center for" research and sci
entific deveiopJ;Ilent.

,
eet, Norfolk, NE

Wayne Middle School ~tudel1ts participating in "Sing
Around Nebraska" include, left to right, Rachel Gilliland,
SaWyer Jag~r and Andrew Long. .. .

invlted to attend.
, . While he is at Wayne State, dis
cllSsion will continue about a coop
erativeagi-eement between the

Excellence inH,ome BuIlding
Home ]lenovati6n

.& Add~tiorts . .
. ,40 Years Experiencf • Licen,sed & Insured;

Stop.inatThe Wayne
. Herald to pick up

pictures brought in for
stories or ads!

Pqets speak at WSC
:foet Paul Zarzyski honored the :memory of Nebl'aska poet, essayist,. teacll~r and edi
tor Larry Holland by reading at the Wayne State College Plains Writers Series On cam
pus, Oct. 28. His friend and poet Red Shuttleworth also shared me!UoriE~sand readings
to honor Holland. . .

· /,

'. Dr. Yucel Yilmaz, rector of Kadir
Ha~ University' in I~tanbul,

;Turkey, 'will . vis~~ Wayne State
,<;olle&,e on Nov. 9-l0. The public is

Three Wayne youth are chosen to.
·participate In 'Sing Aro\lnd Neb,J;aska~

. Three Wayne Middle School stu~
dents, Rachel Gilliland,' Sawyer
Jager and An~rew Long,' ~re
among the 150 singers who have
·been chosen to participate in the
·eighth annual "Sing Around
·Nebraska" Honor Choir. .

.. ' The eve~t will 1;>e held Friday
and Saturday, Nov: 5"6. The

· singers will rehearse F~day and
Saturday and perform a concert on
Nov. 6 at 7 p.m. The concert is in
conjunction with the Collegiate
Choir' Festival including choirs

.. from t11,e Ulliversity of Nebraska-
· Lincoln and Nebraska Wesleyan'
University. . ,.

-~fA special'added feature will be
.the closing number of the concert,

· 'which, Will be perforIl)ed by the
combined voices of all the choirs.

Henry. Leck will be the guest
cliniCian for this year';'! Honor
Choir. An internationally recog
nized choral director, Henry Leck
is a~ aSl30ciate professor and
Director ()fChoral Activities at;,

· Butler University. In 1986 he
became the Founder and. Artistic He is also the editor of two
- ,,' ., .. '.. '~ , " ti '",,''; 'I! -\ · ...t

<..... mrector '.• of .the .• ' Ind~anal?olis\nua.·b~~lol.s~~l~y'b'~HO;aP.I'i cL..~ej~ornJ}a}'rt:d.~~raledS
t Ch,ild~'~n;~qh~i~, an org~~~atr.on p p."d ~ ~~ r!-

'.' '~ :,ofover 1,700 chiICfren and ~6uth in .Coi1aVoc~;·Ihc] PIYnloutK\.'1\"

; ·17choirl!!. . Leck is certified as a "Kodaly"
instructor and i~ an active mem,ber

Leck is widely known as a spe- of ACDA, OAKE, MENC, AOSA
cialist in choral techniques, the and Pi Kappa Lambda. In 1992 he·

;.child's voice and the boy'schan,g- was named the "Outstanding
ing voice. He recently authored the University, Music Educator of the '.

, choral section of Silver Burdett, Year" by the IMEA. He received
: music' textpooks for grades 4, 5 his training (rom the University or'
i and 6 (lild has produced two teach- Wil3corisin, the University of
: ing 'videos entitled' "Vocal Colorado ~nd IndianaUiuversity'
: TE;lchniques for the Young Singer" where he received a master's
[and "The Boy's Changing Voice· degree in choral conducting. Each
:: Take the High Road."· '. year 11,e teaches his conductor's

;Turkish University offi'clal'to "i~itWSC
\ ~, .

Auto'motive
Service

. ".

HEIKES., . .

.YAMAHA ,
JI-C Kawasaki
. . .l~l the ~\)od tim\:, rull.

~HONDA
Come rfdiJ with us.

•Motorcycles -Je.t Skis'
. 'Snowmobiles

.~Banks
-Doctors
~Hospitals
~Landloi'ds

-Merchants
-Municipalities.

-Utility Companies

'.. ~AccbuNTS ,
-RETURNED CHEGKS

COLLECTIONS"

.' '. oASE Certified
~CQmplete Car ci Truc.k Repair

oWrecker , Tirf;l~ • Tune-up
, oComp~ter P!.agnosJs .

.;',"',',';M'

419 MainStr-eet Wayne
Phone: < 375-4385

SERYICES: '; . "

Join the Century Club
Are'you 55
or better?

Free p'e'rsonaliied
checks.

No charge on ,
mon~y order:;;.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

"

'B'.61'S
, "C~~l~,~
So. Hwy 81 Norfoik. HE

Telephone: 371-9151 i

, 1;

Ell, The State National
B'lmk &; Trust Company

.' Wayne. NE 687.117· (402)375-1130

.-.
---,.,...-- ACTIO,. CREDIT -,-----,..,.-1

112 EAST 2ND STRUT (402) 375-4809
P.O. BOX 244 (BBB) 375-4809
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787, FAX (402) 375-1915

, M~~inlng?S~opper
'1 f~ Main, Wayp~ .'
"402-375-2600."'>

201 Main SI.,
~ayne. NE
375-1477

E-Mail;
anolte@bloomnel.com '

Wol>ID!I: .
www.1 strealtyS{:lle~.coin

112 WE~T 2('JD STREET Q
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING BBB

WAYNE. NE 66'(67 --r.
OFFICE: 375-2134
, 600-457-2,134.

".ForAn,
: Your' .

~.aliIi"ing
, Needs
Contact:'

", W III. P r i>... • _r f.,V _lII ~ II ... ,. P .. ".,.. ..... c:: ....

'. SSJe~hman·
PI1J~biJlg

W~yne,' Ne~raska

Jim Spethntan

~7S·4499.

REAL ESTATE ., .

PLUMBING" ",
" .

11IIl
. . ".

. ,

• I

Nancy Heilhold .
516'0046,(coll) .

-farm Sales -HomeSales
,-Farm Management

1\KJDWEST·,~,,, Land Co, .'.
,.f "

206 Main' Wayne, !'IE , 402·375:338$
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Yearsl

Rusty Parker,
Agent

L ~ ", _ •••' ;J~ _'
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oSiding
oRemodeling

, ·opatios/Deck
oFraming

oHard Wood Flooring
,oCeramic Tile

oNew Construction

'~ompiete
lns'ufance Services

.,-,'.. ...,

#Cathol &
,A$S~~;~t.esp~C.

104 West Second Wayne
." 375-471~.

CONSTRUCTION, " ,
, ,

. 111 West Thirq St. Wayiu:l
. 375-2696

-Auto -kome '-Life
-Health -FarmI . .

.kerving ~he rie~d$ of '. ,
Nebraska.rjs for over 90 years•.

Indepengent Agent

,Certified
Public

'ACCount811!:';; I

uAri 'Ait",'::.:
INSUIANCI, ',e - ; t

.S-..............:'Or'

TIE'DTKE,
CONSTRUCTION

Call Dan at Home: .
375-3341 or ,Cell 369-0783

For roofing call Ben
at 369-0031 .

For FREE Estimates

J
I

Micb~lob,. '
Family' .
$PkBtlS·

SS4

'''', ., .

., ,,-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farni-Busihess -Crop'

.ALJto/Horn,e;:'
,Life, Health

BU.d...•.... "$.•. ··.1·...•....

.&Bud·.· ....

.Light '
18 Pit Calis.

" ..

Gff):F''i r.·.s'.'.··.·.·•.N..'.'~.\ i..··.On.. al
". i '., In~urC',nc~,

, ..... ~,.. '<,Agency
':.'-.. . .-..... ;-'

;'. . . ~. <:":1:", .,: \' -'.~" -, . " "" -'

GarY BOeh,fe .'$t~ve Muir'
: 303 Main;' Wayne 375-2511

',. ',: ",-,- ."',.'

4B

l\'Ieyer,gtadttat~s,fr~lJl ..l)~sic tralnipg
, ',,' .-" ," _: , '" ,.' , '<, ::, ':, .' .i' ,J:',.. ':., ".," ',< ';'; ,~l_ :"~, I ~.\', "j':,:

PV2 Jeffrey J.M: Meyer' of ;manship, first aid, hand to 'hand Excellence during pha'se trainihg.
Wayne graduated as. a soldi,er of combat, bivouac; 3) Blue Phase Meyer and SPC Christopher M.
Class 36704 Bravo Battery/1-U9th '(Warrior) I~dividual tactical Jaros of Hawaii were chose:!) to
Field Artillery, Ft. Sill,' Okla. on training/movement, ' ' hand sing the Nationa,l ,Anthem for the
Oct. 21. grenade,' weapon live fir~), .confi- graduatin,gdassof 36-04. .

Basic Combat Trainirig is dence sourse, field. training exex:-, Attending graduatiqnwere Jeff,
, extremely rigorous. In order for the cise, final inspe(,:tion. " .. Wendie, and Ashlee Meyer and
soldier to graduate' and move to . 'Meyer's Third' Platoon S11,eila Meyer of Wayne. Meyer is
AIT .(Advanced' Individual RegUlators earned Honor Platoon stationed' at Ft, Bliss; Texas for
TraiDing) soldiers must successfui~ for the graduating Class 36-04. AIT/88M. He is'amember of Ded
ly pal3S through all three phases. 1) Nso, Third Platoon's dedication 189th Transportation Company ~f
Red Phase (Patriot)- physical and hard work through phase Wayne;·.~ .

. training;', initial values' training, earned Drill Sergeant Ricky
.• d~iliJceteIXlonies, map reading, Jackson, Drill Sergeant of the
c~mmimications; bayonet training Cycle..PV2 Jeffrey J.M. Meyer
(asl3ault course/ pugH' was presented by.the Commander
tra:ining!b6u.ts); 2)'White Pnase' of Fort' Sill a. Field Artillery
~Gunfighter) - basic., rifle ;marks- ..Train~ng Center 'cqin' for

,', "

I"
~"
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.... artfoULo':

'Award

G
'~zzle$

-,~ 'The "':
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Grudge'-PG-13- ":1
, ,. ,I

'. Showtir(les;' . i
Monday'- Friday I

. 7:09 & 9;15 pm . I
. Sat~r<;Iay.& $un~ay· .1

1...00, 3;.~ 5!1.0,.°& 9.1.5.pm i ... '.
,~- ...---- .. ~-.:-~

c.

I, .'. I

Get ~et for fun iliith'fri~nds
t, anq family this holiday
• season with'anew pool

tableI Eacl1 table indudes.a
comple~e access9rY package00YOU,.

20th & IIwy 2. Linc()ln.. ~'. 800.3~1.1032

;' Can (888) 794-6~22
www.northeastcollege.com

W<e 'J)~)/vd?-r/
,. '., '," \."..... ' " ' , . '.

.Take classes in' yourc.ommunity or,Qnlil1.e. '.'
~. Earn adegree' Emu coUege credit • T~e 91~sses for fun

'Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

r!I.GoodwrehchTran$rtlissiOns ,
. '. .,: leel the conlldei";e

;.The smart choice ... .•.. '.~.. ". '; '." .,
:..is aGM Goodwrench' " ;,' '
Remanufactured Transmii>s.ion. With, .... '. .,' /
a solid warranty, they can't be belli.. "';""".;': v;~ ",".'", ..

;,; m'....'. """~"."":'" ..... ,~ .... ,i FR.I.ESENS..·.C..'.:.H.'··e'V.R.. "6L1.=t,: I'N.·

' C:'c.... " Po ts' ".: . ." /. ~ . .
. L .,. , . '~ .' PO BOX 524 - : ...,

THE F~El-INGISGENUINE , .. ' SUTTON,NE 68979,:-05.24 ' .
,.. .. (402)773-~5;38' info@{rieSerJchevy;com

:. See US for d~tails. .'. 9.' . . ,'~,:

T~e Way!ie Herald, Thud,day, ~ov. 4, 2004

I' .... .'
'1 ,The
:'Incredibles -PG-
I ",
I . .Showti.m~s:
I Monday - Friday

1:00 & 9:25 pm :
: Saturday &. Sunday

1:00,3:25, 7:00 & 9:25 pmL ... ,~ ...~~ ....~_

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Program to exami:ne. healthl~ffects ~f ra~on
able t~~ut this' i$s~eJn ·persp~b.-' "~n e~planation abOl,lt what ca~ be
tive.Foftu,nately, 'wedo have vvay,s .done to lower radon ,levels in ~ea
to 'iIi this problem; We'r~ luckY to' homes. ,. ... ,
live tn a~part of the state wher~we Addition.al test kit~ 'wiU.als~ be
have ..the necessary resources' available at the m~eting, eithfi)J,' for
available to deal With this pro- those' who have .not yet tested or
gram. " . ...,.... for those whose fIrst test resiJts
, The Nov. i5 p~ograinwillbe held indicated that a second test is
at th~ ~enderFire Hall, begi;tiiling needed. ' ,
at 7 p,m.. ' .". '. . .,', . For compl~te details about, the

:Kim Bea,rnes, Thur;;ton County program, contact the University of
Extension Educator; said the pre- Nebraska Cooperative Extension,
::ientatiol1 will. include background Thurston County office at (40~)

information about radon - what it 846-5656 or the Northeast
is, where it caIne frolh, its poten- . Nebraska Public' Health
tial impact onhealth - !is.wellas Departmen't at (402) 375-220().

" ';: ' .

Student earns
s~holarshipto. attend
Wayne State College

A Way:Ife State Coll~ge 'sopho
more accounting major' Dale
Hansen of Wisner has been
awarded a Farmer and Merchants
State ~ank Scholarship for $500 to '
attend Wayne State Coliege. .

Hansen is the son of Tim and'
Mary Ilan$en of Wisner..He. volun'
teers at Christ Lutheran Church
and has been listed on the dea~'s
list.

7om:t
BODY & PAINT
SHO~ INC.

". 1 ,-'

. .

''We got one of those kits and ran
this test for radon and we came up
high. Now what do we do? How
serious is this, anyway?" .
. 'rhese commonly asked .ques
tions will be the focus of a prograJll
being presented by the U,niversity
of Nebraska Cooperati've
Extension, .Thurston County and
the Northeast Nebraska rubIlc
Health Departm~mt on' Monday,
Nov. 15 frbm 7 to8:30'p.m.

"It's not uncommon for homes in
this area to cOllle in above EPJ\'s
'action level' o'f 4' pCiIL," said Ke~ly
Heithold, Community. Health
Specialist ' with Northeast
+'J'ebraska .' Public· .. Health
Department.
. "According to EPA's. 'Map of'
Radon Zones,' Thurston County is
a 'zone l' county. Tha~ means it's II
county with' a hig4 potential to
have its homes register radon lev
els above the action level. In fact,
Nebraska Health and Human
Service~ has b~en examining
radon levels in Nebraska since the
original study was conducted in
the mid-1980's and their last
report showed that 54 percent of

,the homes already' t~sted in
.Thurs~on (Jounty have had radon
levels above 4pCi/L," I{eithold
said.
; Not every home is going toh~vEl
t;levated r,adon levels but the geol
ogy here, the climate and housing ~

types . . . a~l these factors make .
homes prone to build-up of radon
indoQrs: As a re!,mlt, EPA recom- .
mends that all homeowner/! te'st
their homes for radon.

,"We've been very foriuriat~ to
have the support of Health and
Human Services in making test'
kits available, Thanks to their
grant, we've distributed over 60
test kits in Thurston County since
the middle of Octobei-' 2003. But
now the q,uestions are starting to
come iil," Heitholdsaid. '

"There's alot of confusion about
radon. I get questions froin people
about radon ~lld headache::! . . . or
'stoma~h ac~e~.', . But,'the'orJy
known' healthconse@en,ce of
radon isan increased risk for the
development oflung cancer. Radon .
lias been identified as the second
leading cause of lung, cancer,
'behind smoking," Heithold said.

All. estimated 14,000 lung can"
cer deaths in this country each
year may be attributed to radon.'

"It's important· for people to
have accurate information and be

?~

402·375·4555

When 'it's more'
'.~ ". than a ding •••

~~~~~: ..... ,. ' . '. .'

it has to
be fixe,d by
the pros•

. Auto body repair is acraft,
and ourprofessional staff are
trained to do the job right. If
you're involved in an accident,
make us the first place yOU visit.

'. Auto Glass
Replacement & Repair

• Custom Color Matching
III Insurance Work

the'baby's 'doctor ." with p~d{atrip
specialIsts to confIrm or rule out
th~ diagnosis. With early treat-,

.,. mM:lt';b~pie.e,u'sJlfllJY <lq~xt.r~ilJ? ...
ly well, living long, healthy Hves.
. The other arm of newborn'

screening is Hearing Screening.
Currently,' 100 percent of
~ebraska birthing hospitals con~
duct newborn hearing screenings,
compaMd t9 only 16 percent ill:
2000. ,. . .
.. "More hospitals offering scrern~
ings means more children are get
ting a head start on hearing," said
Jeff Hoffman, manager of the
Newborn . Hearing S~reening

. 'Program in HHS. "More than,
25,000 or 97 percent of Nebraska
newborns were screened in 2003:

-Over' 60 pf those children were
diagnosed with a hearing loss and
required intervention."
, Hearing, loss is the most com"

mon birth coilqition. l::Ioffmari
said that parents should have
their babies screened before the,}' ,
leave the. hospital. If an Infant
isn't hearing properly, early inter-

. vention equaJs a better outcome.
Research shows. that early inter
vention by siJ!: months of age can
enhance a.child's speech arid lan-

'guage development a~ well as
social and emotional d~velop
ment. For more information 0)1
newborn' screening, go to
www.hhs,state.ne:us and search
for "Newborn Screening." Th.e
a~nual report can be found at
http://www.hhs.state.ne.us/nsp !'

'" ~ .

WAYNE
,VISION
'CENTER

Dlt DONALD E, KOEBER
. OPTOMETRIST·.· j

,Pho'n~ 375-2020
3BMain St. Wayne, NE

Magnuson
Eye., Care

. Dr. Larry M. Magn~son
Optometrist .

. 215 West 2nd St.
• Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

Call 375-2600 if you'd like to ,_

advertise in the Health Dh:ectOl:Y

.• informatioi(qn sexualiy trans
· mitted diseases; ".' . .'. .
· • cour,i.seli:iig. on healthy rela-
tionships; .... .

• accurate information' about
pregnancy «hoices: '

All services 'are free and confi·
denti;:l,l. . .'

Agape Ptegnimcy Care' Cent'E;lr
is a life-affirmirig,rion-p~ofit orga-
nization'. . ,: ..

· ative, that's good news. It ababy
tests positive, treatment can start

· ri~ht away."' ..,.'..."
'1""11'" "lff'''' .',.1," ..... ''''{d ct'';' ,• ~v",et~,c:Q)<{ .1lP,~Ip.geJ;l '~;' .' '. Jp,qJ::-
· del'S oc~.ur u').;:l,bout one. ll;l, every
1,500 births. Even a.fter a baby i$
born, there are usually ilosigns or

· symptoms ~o parents c~n'~ tell
whether or n,ot their baby has, a,
disorder. To find amicted babies"

'before damage occurs, a few drops
·of bloodfrom a heel stick are put
·on a special filter paper and sent
to the newborn screening labora,
tory. When a posi,tive result is
found, HBS employees connect
I • " '.

Amber Ol~o'n, ~bo serves as
· director; lives in Wayne and teayh
'. es.' in th~ Co~seling'Department
at WaylleState College, as well as

.",.worIq.Il~ as a oehavior9ouilS,eloi' at
, Wisner and Bancroft sclloois. ". L.

Olson has earned her Master's
· degree in Counselini Psychology
'and has worked with teens and.
families for. over 15 years',

COMMUNI'fY MENTAl"
HEALTH'&, WELLNESS

'CLINIC ., .

219 MaIn • W~yne,NE 68'187

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab.
., Licensed Psychiatrist

· Latici.a Sumner, Counselor

40'2~315-2468.

Wayne, Ve.titaf
.' ,COnic '

'.' S.P~ Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main $treet

Wli~n8, Nebraska

Phone: 375·2889
, ,. , • l l"

MENTAE HEALTH
, "' ' ~ ,". ~ t

Hall9weelj' festivii.ies .r
'"'" ,',-, ;.. " • ,I '-

Ghost~, gobH~s, ~itches and angels of all ages enjoy~<l :pallow~en a'ctivities last,week.
Above, children from Rainbow World visit~d .with th~ residents of The Oaks. Directly
below, thos~' attending the Wayne Senior Centerp'osed ih' the Halloween' finest. 'Below,
students in Diane Gentrup's New Beginnings ~re-Schoolvisited the Senior Center and
entertained those in attendance.' . ' .

Newborn 'scre'eni.ig in'Nebraska'saving more lives'

, HEALTH ,CARE DIRE€YFORY'
e-" , ~ • , " ~ , ,

,,'. "DENTIST'''··',··. OPTOMETRIST
, ' '..-' 'J ',"'. •

Agape pregnancy cente~
is:'now ope~, in Wayne':'

, -" " " .
.' Newborn scr~ening saved more

than 50 babies over the last two
years frpm serip~s illness,m'ental
.or. physicN .dj$aMitIe~. a'i:!4]{qy§i-.
bly .death, 'according t(l tne latest
Deparh;nent of :Health aJ,ld Humlin
Services'report.· . '.'
.. "We recently add~da required
test for one disorder, and at the
same. time' made testing for about
.30 disorders available to every
newborn/' said Julie Miller, ma,n·
age~ for the Newbo£n Screening
Frogril,1l1 in' HHS. "Testing .. for
these disoi'd,ers gives pl:J.rents peace
of mind. Ifthe tests come bll~lt neg-

. \' -,

'. Agape Pregnancy GareCeilter of
.Norfolk has annollnced 'that the'
'satellit~ center. is now open ill
Wayne.. .' ..

The center' is .noW open on
Friday afternoons from. 3 to 7 p.m.
It is. located at the Lutheran
Campus Center at 117 East 10th
Street,ac;ross froJ,n the Willow
Bowl. ',. '

Services include:,
• free pregnancy testing; ".'
•. parentillg and childbirth edli"'

.I cation; .
• .~upplies, and. c!othin~ for

babies up to 24 months; ' ..
• post-abortion trauma ~upport,

group or individual mentoiing;'~ ..' ,
• confidential mentorin~ (On site

and through a 24 hour help-liI:H~;'.,'

• referrals. to dOctOl:S and other
community services;

-3,.
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Engebretsen, e~ercise physiologist
and associate professor at Wayn6
State College, educated the group
on various aspects of heart disease:

Risk factors for heart diseasQ
~uch as age,' gender; and faIIlily;
history were' presented with th~

modifiable behaviors 'such as
smoking, physical inactivity aI~-4
diabetes highlighted. Heart dis~

ease kills 1 of every 3 women in
America, but there are things that
can be done . immediately to
decrease your chance of having it
heart attack or stroke.

Dr. Engebretsen emphasized the
power that women have on soci:
ety's health. . When women tak~

care of themselves, they influence
family and friends and everyonE;
benefits. .'

Symptoms of heart attacks iIi
w?men can be different than sym,P"
toms in men.. For this reason,
women's symptpms are sometimes
ignored o~ misdiagnosed. .The
most common sYmptom for heart
disease for both men and women is
chest pain: or discomfort, However
w!>mi:m are somewhat more lilrely
than men to experience some ofthe
other common symptoms, particu~

lady shortness of breath, nausea
or vomiting and jaw or back pain!
Women need to learn to recognize
the symptoms of he(irt attack 'and
to call 9-1-1 before it's too ~ate.'

Many of the wom,en attenp.ing
tl;1e luncheon wore red attire. The
reddres's is the national symbol foJ!
women and heart disease. The
symbOl has been popularized
through The ,He::trtTruth, a
national public educaUon, .cam,~
paign that serv~das a catalyst (or
Monday's event. Red was also the
color of the day for the clothin~
that waS modeled during the fash
ion show portion of the event.
. Dee Engel; wife of senat~rPa~

Engel, ~IldJudy Connealy~\vife of
senator Matt Connealy werespe
cial gUests along with beauty.salon
stylists and piassage .therapists
from the four-county Northeas~

Nebr. Public Health District of
Wayne, Dixon, Cedar and
Thurston counties;

Thestjrlis.ts an~ thera'pist~were
encouraged to" distri}:lute. e4uca~
tional infor1pation about heart; disf
ease to their clientele. These places
giye w~men a chance to fpcus on
tnemselves and provide a: conve
nient outlet for the distribution of
lifesaving, ,information about
women's health ~ssues.
.' Th~ ff~art Tru,th Style $lww an!!
~~che?I1 ~a1i. jlossibl~ through ,~
grant t() the Northeast Nebraska
Public 'Health Dept. from the
Nebraska Cardiovascular Health
Program' of the Nebraska .Healtl;l
and Hu.man Services System.

Seamless Gutters &Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646.

PO 60x 27 Oakdale. NE 68761
(402)776-2600·1-800-a67·749~

, ., ~ _', . I

Free Estimates

THE GU1TER
CREW

J asonYoungpieyer is'
named to Who's WhQ

Jason Youn~eyer, a sophomorE
at Wayne 'f.tigh School, has beel
notified, that his biography will' bE
incfuded in 2003-04 edition ofWh()'f
Who Among American Iiigh Schoo:
Students.. ; ,

This level of recognition is accom
plished by only one-half of one per·
cent of American high school stu·
dents. . "

At Waynelligh School, Jasol
plays the trombone in the varsit~

band, is a student manager fortqE
varsity football team, is .a membe]
of the Spanish Club and ~s on thE
honor roll. He is a member of thE
Country Classics 4-H Club where hE
cUrrently serves as treasurer.

Jason is the son of Jim and Del
Youngmeyer of Wayne. His paterilfi
giandparents are Les and Pea,r:
Youngmeyer of Wayne. Doroth~

Badgett of Corning, Iowa and thE
late Howard Badgett are his mater·
nal grandparents.

45/20

Rainlice.

Thursday

Rainlice.

speaker and humorist, emceed the
fashion show and also spoke about
the importance of humor and
laughter to. bur health. Dr. Barb

> v~ww.fbfs.colrt

Tuesday

~.,.

Rather cloudy.

52/23 . 46/21

THE WEEK AHEAD•••

Fore~~stfC?r Wayo, G9ldntv, Ne.. ···
; All forecasts and maps provided by AccuWeath';,~.ic. ©2004

"WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES'

Monday

Mostly sl.inny.

. , .
,(

. and educational' program abo~t
heart disease, the .#1 killer of
WOmen In America.

.J?an Burney, well-known public

t'
63/35 55/31

NATIONAL SUMMARY

Chilly, air Wil,' re.main. entrench.ed
acros~, the Midwest, Ohio Valley
and t'/ortheasl. Temperatures
across these regions may averag~
3-6 .degrees below normal. High
press~re will keep the Wefot dry for
the most part. .Temperatures
acros$ the Great BasiQ may
avera~e 3-6 degrees above
averaQe.

" iji _J ".

AccuWeather.com

.. Innovative insilIance and investment options for every stage ofyour life. C~ today for a free financial needs
analysis. FannBureau Financial Services ... more than you thinkfM ..•-•••• •FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES

- [nsu~ance' [Ilvestments

Securities & services offered through EquiTrust M.rketing Services, LLc' 5400 University Ave. West Des Moines, it>. 50266, 8771860-2904' farm Bur"" lif, Insurance Cpir,p.rry: Wesl Des Moines. fA
. lA, KS, MN, NE, NM, SO, ut; Farm BUlcau Muluallnsurp.nce Company,' Wes! Des Moioes.IA· 111:; We~ttm Agricultural Insurance Cpmpany.· HilJley, fI;l •Affiliated I'tl FBL 2003 311 . .' ,

Bev Fre~eof :Pender, administrative assistant' at' Goldenrod lIillsiHead Start in Wisner,
was a:ptong the models at the Fashion Showlheart education event held recently in
Ponca. The models wore fashi(}:iis frolp'a number ofclothing apparel and jewelry stores
iJi.a:re~. -,

A full day of
sunlihine.

62

THE WEEK AHEAD.:.

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES'

Today Salurday Sunday Monday l' Today Salurday Sunday Monday
City. HI Lo W HI Lo W 1:11 Lo W HI Lo W City HI Lo W HI Lo W HILO W HI Lo W
Atlantl! 64 40 s 66 4(> s .66 48 s 68 48 po Fit. 5:16 p.m. Amslerdam 45 38 po 46' 44 pc 52 500 54 44 po
Boston. 52 38 r . 54 40 po . 56 42 po 49 36 sh .S,!(ll. 5:15 p.m. Berlin 49 35 pc 42 34 c 49 44 r 50 33 pc
Chicago 48 36 pc 56 40 po . 58 36 sh 4!l 32 pc Buenos Aires 59 40 pc 66 48 pc 71 54 pc 72 53 pc
CI~verand 44 36 so. 54 42 0 54 38 sh 46 34 s,", Moonri~ Moonset CaiTo 90 63 s 91 63 pc 84 58 po 81 59 pc
Denver 62 34 s 66 34 s 67 34 s ,5!l 31 s FIll none 2:18 p.m. Jerusatem 80 58 s 74 55 po 73 56 pc 76 60 po
pes Moines 56 33 :i , 60 39 po 61 36 S 52 34 s Silt 12:16 a.m. 2:43 p.m. Johannesburg B:3 57 s 82 62 po 86 65 s 87 65 pc
Delron· 48 34 po 54 40 po 5!l.4O sh 49 31 rJ London 52 41 po 52 41 pC 57 45 po 58 45 po
Houston 68 46 s 72 50 s 76 52 s 78 56 s Moon Phases Madrid 55 43 sh 57 45 pc 57, 45 pC 135 49 c

. Indianapolis 46 34 po 57' 42 s ,57 39 s 55 35 pc II "¥"L'a:':'st:'--":N-:"e'='d=;::;Fi~rs:-t~";=:-u:;;II-1 Mexico City 67 46 s 6!l 44 po 65 42 s . 70 43 po
Kansas City 61 39 s 67 44 s 64 45 s 61 42 S n r Moscow· 48 42 r 50 34 sh. 37 2!l sf 43 33 sh
Los Angeles 68 52 sh 66 52 sh 68 52 sh 68 50 s ()". •. ..(). 0" PariS 51 36 s 45 37 po 51 44 po 54 41 Po
Miami 83 65 I 80 67 pc 81 66 s 81 66 s Rio de Janeiro 82 72 po 81 65 I 70 55 I 65 57 r
Minn.- Sl. Paul 46 37 s 51 31 pc 48 27 0 43 26 s t-/ov NoV Nov Nov Rome 69 54 pc 71 50 c 61 40 po 56 45 po
New Orleans 68 51 s 70 52 s 74 56 s 74 '017 s . 4 12 18 211' San JU8l1 86 75 s 87 75 I 86 76 0 87 72 sh
New York City 54 42 sh 52 44 po 58 44 po 49 39 sh Seoul. 62 34 po 5C1 32 s 58 40 pc 64 46 po
Omaha ' 60,34 s 65 35, S 61 37 s 58 34si Weather (W): Sydney 73 55 t 7!l 62 po 85 62 c 74 58 po
Phoenix 83 58 po 81 60 po . 76 58 po 75 53 PO~·sunnY, pc-partty cloudy, Tokyo 64 55 po 63 51 r . 59 48 r 61 55 sh
San Francisco 67 51 sh 66 52 pc 67 51 s 65 53 s .. G I d h ho rs Toronto 44 33 r 52 34 sh 54 31 sh 42 29 po
Seattle 54 40 pc 52 42 r 54 42 po 5? 42 r ;:, -cou y,.s -s we , Winnipeg 43 29 c 4) 23 so. 36 19 po 34 23 s
Washington 58 42 po 60 42 po 62 45 pc 58 42 0 I-Ihunderstorms, r-rain. Zurich. 54 ~9 r 44 36 po 50 40 po 51 39 c
____......_;,;;,.,.. ,....;;;;"..,;;",;.,.;......__.... sf-,~nowflurries,sn-snow, I-ice. "'"""-...............;;,;".;,.....""'i""-.....-----..........

I,
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"Brought to you by
theseli..e sponsors!

JEFF TRIGGS
home 402-375-1687
cell 402-369-1098

WEST

OF TOWN
" w; Hwy35

, Wayne, Nebraska

'l'heWayneHerald,Thursday,Nov.4,2O,04 Fashiort' sh()ttJ,' J,eart education e,vent successful

DIS.C.OUNI~,."....~.'.-, _.',"
FOODS" .,

PAC' N"
SAVE

;STEVE SCHUMACliER
home 402-375~3252 '
<:~ll402-369-0549

AUTO PARTS :.
American aImported Parts

·'Wholesalp .' "etail
Complete: Machinil S.hop Service

" • ' j~

117 S. Main St.- Wayne, HE-
(402) 375~3424 ,

~,' .

VOlJCAN'r
MISS,'OUR

.SIGN:,

MANUFACTURING OF

CA=,~i::lEED

.; ., FEEDS, INC~;'" ' .•.
·'.Suppliers of Carl $.Ankeylnc. Feed &

. MasterMix Feeds
LIVESTOCK HANDLING &FEED EQUIPMENT

·MILL: 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: '402-585-4867
CARRQLL, NEBRASKA

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

, . " I

TWJ
, FARMS

.. ~~6LLtD i..r~R~~6~DS ~OST CUniNG ·SEEF SREED
W'LLiAMGLAYaA\I~H, OWNER

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE: 402-585-4867 • HOME; 402-585~4836

Ryan A. ~ebs, M.b., J.D.
Doctor,Lawyer in Full-time Law l'rac\iCe

has been linked to heart Richard.A. Dodd, L.C~
attacks and st~okes. .Crai~ W.Brown, P.L.L.C:

If you or a loved one has suffered TJlI).othy R. Cappolino,P.c.
a heart attack or stroke which 312 S',Housto~. C~eron. TIC 76520

,', '1.: '

may be linked to VioXX®, call
us for pr()fessional insight

." ,

6B
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I. i;fi~~f~;~{iJfe~r;~··sY~~i~fi~~~;··q~~.

I Wayne Canie
: . . ' '. -" . ," '- .

i Alicia Dorcey, LMHP, cre, P~ADC .•
i 'an Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

I· Individllal, Family, and Child C~unseling
i Alcobol and Drug EvaluatiQns an<l Tre41tme,nt

,I " 'Employ'e~Assisian~e Progra~
::c l ,". - , - ','

i 'Phone: (402) 833-,5246. •
i 220 W. 7th St., Wayne • Il}. the ~ankFirst Building "' ~
~ ; ;.'..;.• : : :.~ ~

, ..~~.,.~..~..",.

.Eagles Auxiliary gathers .., I

AREA :-. T1w Wayrle EaglE:)s A~iari hl'lld' ~.' meet}ng on Oct. 11
, with Vice Pre'sident Renz presiding. Business dis.cussed at meeting

was all the upcoming events the club will host preparing for the holi-
days. . .' ., .

Cee Vandersnick sP,oke of the upcomirig Hunters Breakfast. She has'
a sign uplist for 'supplies', donations ()friloneyan~Im!lnhours. Please
stop,in the club to look over sign up list or give he:i'.a call at the dub.
The Hunters Brealti'ast is Saturday aI),d Sunday, N:pv.,6-~. ¥y help
cl'eaning up; cpoking, etc. is 'greatly appreci~ted: ..' . .: " .,

It was also voted and decided on that the Auxiliary, in li~u of a bake
I sale this year. will have a "No Bake,' Bake, ~~le";f\"d9n!lti<?n bf $"5 is

being asked of each member. Tl1is money will go towards the working
balance fo~ next yelir: Pleas~ se,ndthe :inone'y,toDeAml BebJera, 813
Pine Heights Road, Wayne, Neb. 6~7~7. i '. '. ". ..

. Vandersni~k also mentioned that there are going to be four Soup
Suppers in De~einber, ThI'lY will be Thursday Dec. 2, 9,'16, and 23:t:~,
More information will follow for Soup Supper help and donations. . ..

The Auxiliary. also voted on having the Free Will Q#l Wrapping
each Thursday during th~ Soup Suppers. The weekend of Dec: 18and
i9th will be Eagle$Auxiliary Gift: Wrapping Ta,ble.Th~Y.~ll have
one table at Pamida and one table for downtown btl,sitlesses a,t

, - • • • , .", ~ • -: I 't -, _. : ' ',.'; ,_ ~

Aritiques onMain.. A. sign up list Will also be at tl1e cl~b for ~itting at
the gift wrapping tables. ....'.. ., '... .

. The next meeting will be ,Monday Nov. 1 at 8 p.p;!,..Ther~ will also
be a Steak Fry on Saturday, Nov. 6.

.Senior Center
"; , , .,' . "

Calendar.....· __
Mo~daY;No~~ 8:' Shape up;

10:30 a.Iii,; Pool; cards and quilt-.
ing, 1 p.m. ";..

Tuesday, Nov. 9: Ciirds a~d

quilting; Ml,lsie with Dorothy
R.ees; Barb Leuschen speaker.
:We~esday~ Nov. 10: Shape

up, 10:30, a.m,;' Cirrds, quilting
a:rld pool. 1 p.m. . ,
. Thursday; Nov. It: Pitchparty,

1:15 .p.m,; Quilting .and bowling;
Music with Pat Cook; Veteran's
UayProgram, 3 p.m.

Friday, Noy;' 12.: Shape up.
10:30 a.m.; ~ool, cards and quilt-
ing. . .

- t . :~: ~" ,

ii

.Wher~;. Wayne :Mercy Clinic
When: November 16 .

" " .,' .,

Who: Anyoll~ welcome
Tinl~~ 7:30 ~.m... 9:30 .a.m.

**PleC1S~ r~litember tQ fast for 10-12 hours**
" CashpaYD:tent()n1y-w~ll not submit to

Meqicare or msurance .

.\

Wayne1y1ercy
Medicaltlinic

• t, ~ 'j • ,

CHOLE;$TEROL·. .. ., '- .

SCREENING,

LIPID PROFILE .. $13.00
(Includes chol~ste.rol, t~iglyceride, HOL, nOL p,n,d LOL)

. , C.'HQLESTEROL ONLY .. $10.00 " '. '
" . . .. .

WINSIDE
(Nov. 8..,... 12)

Monday: Breiliast...:.. Waffles: '
Lunch ..:.. Fish on 1>1.11lS; friea, com,
cake, ; ., .. ,.. " .

. Tuesday: Breakfast
OII).~lets.,Lun~h .. -;:- Spa~hetti. gar
lic to/!.st, fruit \X>cktail.

Wednesday: 'Breakfast ~
Cereal. LUllch -,-: ChiCKen hoodle
soup, cracker. peanut butt~r &
jellysandwich, fi?andarin, oran~es.

Thurs!iay: Breakfast - French
i6ast. Lun<;h -;-'.Chi~ken Alfredo,
green b~an~. pears, roll. '

Fric;iay: Breakfast.,...·.·, Bage~..
LUll-ch .,.... Chicken fried. steak,
mashed potatoes, com, roll.,

Grades 6~12 have cho~ce

of salad bar daily.
~erved daily fox breilla.fit is

yogurt, toast and juice,

110m'S Monday - TllUrsday:
6;00 a.ill. - 9:00 a.m:
11;00 a,ll).~ - 2;00 p,m.
3:30 p.m. - 7:,30 p.m.

Friday: .6:00 a.m. - 9;00 a~m.
11:00~.m. - ~:OOp.nI. '
3:30'1'..m. - 7:00 p.ill.

Saturday: 7:30 a.m. - 1O:~J) a.ill.
, '. ;.:.~'. "I

Thursday, Nov. 4, 2004

J," ',',-

W~DDI Net Cjlf[
.R6CjISTRY
NRt:QshA Ul'.§

. NRt:hR~ TQsLtr
NoVel'totbe~;o~:2.004 .

1020 Main Street

- (. ~,

402~833-S182.

Over 4,000 locations to serve you.

PUB'and BALLROOM & .
CO~VI;NTION CENlER

"Do";'t ~1{JN1e for less for yo~r.chiidrenH

113'8. Main. Wayne, NE
. PUb:375-37~5'

, Ltl:1 gtfts
CU.$toVvt d.estg0,.S

• :<'1dMClt~ :Street WCltjv..t,Nl7
·'40~-l?33-Q3i5' cltCl~1'Iot5@11L-{.~tet.~t

•. Receptions
• Pr~nuptial

Phmers
,. Catering

Services
Available

It'syo~r,t~rnto~hangeyout lif~ in thirty minutes.
.. We can' help at CUrv~s. And no,# there's one in your
. neighborh~od.·Curves is thirty-,';inute iiln~ss, common·

· :;<,I)Se weight lciss ah~ the ,mppod 'you need to do bCll.ll.
Call us today and discbver what over one nuilion "';omen'

already'know; that al Curves, youT oreams areour.goal~.
TIle power to amaze yourself.TM

Section C

Pumpkins have many useSJ .
, • ,S ~

'.. Now that I{alloween is over, ,cut the pumpkin into large chunks., Pumpkin .' puree also. freei,esL
pumpkins can pe used for a variety , Cook the pumpkin pieces in a well, Measu:re cooled puree hi,to}
of recipes. Pumpkins are an excel- large pot with about a cl,lP of water. one cup portions. Place in zip clq-;
lent source of nutrients. They con- The water' does' not rie~d to cover sure bags or rigid freezer contain-I':
tain' large amounts .of bets:- the pumpkin. Gover the pot and ers. Leave .~ half inch of sP8:cea~
carotene, an important antioxi- boil 20 to 30 minutes or until ten- the top of the c.ontainers. Lapel';.
dant. '~'der. Check ~or donenes~ by poking and. date each. container. Fre~z1'
· Current research indicates a diet fpr up to one year. Use the puteet

rich in' foods containing beta- in recipes or substitute'iIi recip@st
carotene may reduce the risk of calling for ca.~ned P.uin.Pkin in t.h.,.el:
developing certain types of cancer same amount. Pumpkins arel
and protects against diseases, excellent in breads, calces, andt
includ,ing heart·, disease. some casseroles or soups. , . k
Aritioxidants also offer protection SOURCE: Alice Henneman,~
against some degenerative aspects extension educator t
of aging. . . , ' . I l

Whole pumpkins can be pre- S h 1 1',
pared to use~nrecipes., Start by' C 00 ~,
working OIl a clean sUrface. Wash f
tIie~ outer surface of the' pumpkin Lunches ,.,
thorou~hly. with cool tap, water '. l'

/ before cutting to remove any sur- ' LAUREL~C()NCORD t.· "i ..,.. • '

face dirt that cotrld be' translerred '$CHOOLS' 1Clean.".. 'p'illows';')~,
,tQ the insideofthepumpkin. (Nov. 8 _ 1~) .;" '.. . ..'... '. .' " .. ' ... .. "
,'.Prepare 'apllIp,pkin to. make Monday: Breakfast... . .::.. t. Doug Kraft of Kraft PHlowSerVice,:, in Kingsley, I9wa made his annual v.isit to ~ayne last
pumpkin, 'pi~. Remove the stem Pancakes. Lunch '- Pizza, l~ttuce,~. weelt. He cleaned a total 0' i46 pillows as a f\lndraiser fO,r the w:ayne y!W AUf[ili,a~.With
with a. sharp knife. Cut the PUll;lP- dressing, fruit, bread, .dessert. , .,' I him are memb.··ers of the auxiliary. They include, left to rig.ht, Darlen.~Hel.~,en? F,auneil
kin in half to make it easier to Tu d B '-" t 0 I t ~ . •. h· '11' I
scoop .out the seeds and -scrape e.s ay: rea~as ::- . me e s't JI~;ff.ma,n, ~v,eline T.homps.on, Glenn~~ineBa.. r.ker an....cJ. Ve.rna Ma.e. :aa.·ler. T e Pl...pw. c..ea.n.•
a,way' the stringy. mass., Rins.e in Lunch - Oven fned c~c!rben, po,ta- f ing project has been part of the auxlhary for 38 years and has been held at yarlOuS mem~

, toes & gravy, com, frwt, r~ad. 011 b ' h . th h t th t t" .
cold, water. If using' an' oven or with a. fork. Drain 'the cooked. Wed.nesday: Breakfast -1. ers. omes .' rQug QU , . a lme. !'

::~,:;a~:;l~:~~~~::p~~ ti~?:::n~~;:~~: :~:~:e;d~Ea~~:1:Parent .p'.ro.graDl.io.... ·.,bea.i.t."e.d,
pieces.cut sid~ down on a large Bre'akfast bagels. Lunch - Ham &t" ,
cooki.e sheet. Bake a.t 350 degrees I" d . .... , . . f "t H' I' .' hild . fi ,'J .

s.cal ope pota.to~s, p.eas,. rUI ~ ..... e pmg c .. ren manage ear cent. of elementary age chI.'ldren. In Ion.eliness that affect.themll-,s,teens,for one hour. or until fork ten.. der. If II b d . d . t b 1'1' • th t·' . f
Je 0, rea . . . •..' an reSIS u ymg IS .e .opiC 0 a sodo-economically disadvantaged and, even as adults. I

using a microwave, place pumpkin Friday: Breakfast - Donhts~ ~ two-pad national satellite series. children, t.he figure canbe. close to F,or m..ore i.,nfo.rm...at.ion... o.r, to r.. ~gI.·s-
Pieces side dow!). on a micro)Vave . h" B d db' f tt .t ,. 'h" t d b th U·" 't f

Lunc. - rea.e ee pa y, po a-i, os eye ' .. DIversi y 0 25 percent. Research, also. has ter." contact., tQ./il, UNL .Extension
safe plate or tray. Microwave on toes & gravy, peas, fruit, dessert. J N~braska Cooperative' Extension shown that. children who.. a.;reo ·bu!._ Offi.. c.e. in w..ayn..6. County a.t (402)
high for 15. Ininutes and then; ch.eck ' M'lk d" . i" t' . . Tu' d' . . N . . .

. \. I . an JUIce; on 'Wo upcommg es ays, ov. lied have low.er s.elf-esteem,. an.d .'. 375-3310. A. $10 rligistration feefor donlmess, Continue cooking at 1 'I bl fi b ,-" t 30" d D 7' . , .' . ..
aval a e or rea1\.las. " an ee.. greater inCidents of depression and will bll, collected at'the d()or.

to 2 minute intervals if necessary. ,Milk, chocolate milk, orange'juice~ ,Thl:) event will be held at' the
Wait to handle pumpkin pieces available each day. ! .U.S. Conn Library on the Wayrie ' '

~~~~t~er ar:~:~~. R:~:;; th~~~:~ . l St~ec;~~:~a~~,:;,~~at,~; a Area';.p i~no,~t,qden ts
l'umpkin can be frozen by cutting wmFIELD ;,' Parent to Do," runs from 5:30 tp . , ," ,.' . , , I

~~~~~f:c: ao~oo~u~r~~:s:re~:~ Monda;~o~i:z;'l~o~n, 'bun,~,.,;:: ~~~O;~c~i~~A~~~~:~ ~~:~~i~ tak.e p".art. in.... ',... ',.£"es.tjva,... ·.•. I
PUl'e.e. Other op·tions ar~ to use, a. h hild . .... t . fi" .peac es. . '; c ren can use 0 manage ear . .. .',''.' , ,

v~!'~t. CIlLL py e~llU. Ol<.Y shop. ' food mill, strainer or potato masher· Tuesday: Spaghetti, breadstick, i and resist peer behaviors su~h a~ Ben Bruflat and. E;mily Bruflat, ... A~tudents' level ofparticipation,
we w~LL WYIlJ> Il""d cleL~vey . to form ~ puree. Do not, let the lettuce, applesauce.,. ..'~' ?ull~ngan~ other forms of intini- children of A~a~I" a~d Mad~e is determ~ned by th~ir.~lassro9m

!:j0l<.Y eLft to NlltllshA .§ cooked pumpkin ~et,at room tern- " ~e4ne~day: Breaded chicken, :' Id;;l.tIOn., , . , .. ,.BI11ilat,and pian,ostugeIits of Mrs. grade. . :, ,;'
~~~~N=llt=h=lll'lo:.=J per~tufe longer than two hours. ' baked peans, cookies, mixed rrUik"!,-. .,The program, Will help partici: Mari:il~ Uken of Wayne, took part Ben received a.I rating on his.

..'~ '. ,;"" J, .• .-mi. •• i'dj~'~ ~A~~-1"" .·~et.~~;ft~~G~::l·~s.?'·~:f::~1~~.t\:(t:t~::;ht~t~~fe~tl~if~; "'k1~t~~~:it~s~~~~\:1~ ·l~tr~::"···~·~. ~:~~ik~~ii;e~~~:4,~iSt~1i~;'~~
P"I~' . C··'. ..' k' .p. .. : F.rfdar: No school. .,... ' ':. \ early-<in t~ mi'l.. n..... a.·ge fea;rand res.i.~t 24 in Lincoln. her solos and se.,ales in L.. e:rel 4..... • .•. um ree Ines· ---'- "f ... , predatory peer behaVIOr such as Ben and Emily both scored In

i ' ,.. . .',' '. ' . '1 wAYNE ' . :Jmllying and other forms of inti-m- . To qualify for State Auditions, the upper percentile on their writ~
.... . Choose &Cut Ch:,stmas Tree Farm .. . (Nov. 8 _ 12) ; idation. PartiCipants will also 'Iltudents must receiv~a rating of I ten and aural theory and were
1458 Hwy 275 • West POint, NE 6~788 • 372-5076 Monday:' Chee~eburger with : examine how aU community mem- 'or II at District Auditiona. E~ch awarded a certificate for their

. • bun, corn, pineapple, cookie.. . 'bers can help; support healthy student is 'required to, play, two achieve:rpent.
SEASON DATES & HOURS: 1 Tuesday:' Chicken .niiggets,: sociall'j.nd erp,otiona) develop:ment memorized pieces from different Both Ben and Emily received

Pre-Tagged begins: mashed potat~es, wheat dinner inehildren and youtli. . periods of music, scales lind writ- trophies for' their Superioi~ on
October 30, 2004 (Daily) roll, peaches, co()ki~., Nationally recognized preseD.- ten and aUI'ill the()rr test. their solos:

Cutting Begins: • W~dnesday: sub s.a,ndwich,let- ; tel's will help participants acquire ...' . . .. . . . .
. Novemoer 26, 20Q4 . ~ tuc~;'peiU's,cooki~. ,., spedfi,c skill~ to help theqI change B,riefly' Speaki1J.g ...·"""!"'------'!""""I

W k · d 9 . 5 ~ Thursday; Mini corli dogs, ,how .... tIiey. worl( :wit~ familiEls,
ee en s: a.m. - p.m. VI. . h ' . "1' d" h t ... "t 't TIT.·' Cl b l' b t 'It'

olS bread, sticks wit: sauce, p¢as, IDC u mg, ow 0 nill.ure m egri y rrom.e.... n. S ...U. ·t<earn$·a OU. qUllng
Evenings: Call in.Advance a. ora,.ngeJ·uice,trailm,'ix;'" lmd cour.age in chi.'ldr.en. andyou,th,

A ·' b" E. ./" t 7' 8' I::' set 1::'" S - " WAYNE - The Wayne, Woomen's Club Will meet Fn,'day, NQv. 12 at 2V~lrfl ,e: , xce ,~n - rf8 TIT (J-I Friday: p.ork steak with bup, . what t<f',consider when selecting
, . .. . . ,. . p.m. in the North Meeting Room of the City AuditoriuJ,Il. Dorothy
.••CLlP & SAVE. • • .'~ green beans, applesliuce, cooki~. intei'Ventions and providers and d 11 b k

~ Milk served witI{ei;lchmeal. how to incoi'porate' a:it eight~step. Stevenson will be in charge of the program lI-n wi. present a 00.

f:=~;;.~iijiiiiiijjiji.R;~~:=-l .Mso ~vailable daily:" . resil~ency ,model. in their work, re~:·group.metOct. 8. A~th~t time', Carol~'Baler shared .ways to
chefs salad., roll , with children and pflrents. , machine quilt and answered questions about quilts that members

orcrackeJ;s. fruitorJ·uice,.d~ss~rt .A.c.c.ording· to. r.esearc.h; ag.. gI·es".. '.
brought to die meethig.,. . ." .

I siva behavior' such as bullying is Elaine Francis and BaM MidcUeton were hostess.ea.
prevalent in appfoximately 10 per-. . .... . . " ,

,.I' :. - ';

.. '..,
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IMMANUE,L LUTHERAN'
4 North, 3 Eas~ of WaYl1~'
(Willi~ Bertrand, pastor)'

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship seryice, 10:30. a.m.;
Dual Parish mee'ting at ImlIl,anl,l~I,

7:30 p.m,. 'l'uesday: Bihle St:u~Y. ~~,
Immariuel, 7:30 p.m.. Wednesday:
Catechism ,Class at Immanuel, t> to
6p.m.· "

,1,

net.~om/churchlwakecQv·
e-mail: wakecov
@bloomnet.«9m ,

St1-nday: SUT,lday Sclwol, ~:q();,

a.m.; .Worship, 10:45, 1l.,II!:.'i .
Highway Cleanup" ,2.. p..m.;·
Executive Board, 7; Trustee.~oar~,
8. Monday: R:Ilth Circre, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: ~adies priiyer Time, ~,

a.m.; C.W. Sewing,~:3q a.!ll:.;.
Sunday video on local cable" 19
a.m.· !'inq 7, p.m. We~ne~day:

ConfIrmation, 4:30 p.IJ,l.j, Sn~~
Shak,6; Pion.eer Club and Junior
High, 6:30; Bible Stud,ies,. 71 .

Thursday:. Men's Bible Study ,at
Tacos & More, 7 a.JJ?-.. "

TRINITY LU'l'HERAN
(P~Glenn Kietz~an:n) , ,:

Sunday: , Sunday Scliool, .~;30
a.m,.; '; Worship, '<; 10:30;
Wednesday: WE~C.A, 2 p.m.,. ;

P~SJ,JYTERIAN

216 West 3rd.
(Susan ;BanhQlzer, pastor) .j;,

.'. , Sunday: Wor~hip, 11a.-til.! ,." ~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHE:RAN'
218 Miner St. '"
(Pastor Tim9thy'StecIdiJlg)' .,

Sun<J,ay: Sunday School, 9 a.m.; .
Adult )3ible Class" 9:15. a.m.;'
Worslrip, 10:30; ChUrch Council,
11:30; YOl,ltl:l, Bible Study, 7 to 8.
p.m. 'fuesd!lY: :aibl~ Study, 7 p.m.
WedJiesday: Midweek, 4 to' 5:30

- p.m.; Ch~IT,,8 p.m. 1"-

UNITED MET.~ODIS'l' .;, .
(Carol Jean Stapleto~,pastor)
(Parish Assistal),ts -freeman
Walz and Christine Walker)' .

Sunday:' Su~day School, 10
.' a.m.; Worship Service, 11:15a.ni'1
Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce

,.Office, Ip·~:;Gonnrmation clasl'l,
4 p.m:; Bible StudY, 7 p.m. CounGil
meeting,7:30. '. ,':; ,

"I •

TWrrFeeds, .Inc•.
Complete dairy, swine,cattle, 'poultiyfeed~

Carroll, NE68723-021~
Offi~e: (402) 5~5-4867 .' ,

Home: (402) .585-4836 FAX:, (4b~) 585~4892

United Methodist Women, noon.

ST. PAUL. LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9a,m.; Dual Parish meet- ,
ing at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.
Monday: Quilting, 1 p.m.
Tuesday: :Sible' Study. at,
Immanuel, 7;30 p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
'(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:3Q
a.m.; Worship service, 10:45 a.m.;
Concordia Soup Supper, 5:30 to
7:30 p.m. Monday: Concordia.
Endowment Committee meeting,
6:30 p.m.; COli-cordia Council, 8.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Wint~r St.
(Ross Edckson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood,
Mip.ister to Youth)
web site: http://. www.blom-

CH;RISTIAN CHURCQ:
,3rd & Johnson
Inte,-net web site:
http://www.geocities.com/
HeartlandlAcres/1262. ' ...
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey.Mort~nson,
Youth pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour,
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9; Sunday School, ,9:yO; Praise,
and Worship, 10:30. ' ,

,Wakefield__

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 .
a.m.; Worship Service with

.. Communion, 10:30 a.m.

Quality Food
Center

Wayri,e, NE
375-1540

':?, feW
,1., Ii.1Y ...' .

The state National Bank
and Trust Company. '

Wayne,'NE.- 402-375-1136'- Member FDIC

. MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC~
. I

, '. E. Hwy 35& S. Centennial Roacj
'WaYr)e, NE 6~787 USA
Tel: (402) 3!6-2166 .

, ~ ,. c ,

; : C.4s":,il.~c,"'·''':-,.''··,
"~"""

I • , ~ .. ',,'

BETaANYPRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

, . Sunday: Worship, 9a.in. "

uNiTED METHODIST
CHURCH
(R:~v. Mary·Tyler Bro~ne,
~a;jtor) .' . . ,

.. : ~unday: Holy Communion.
~tWday School, 9:45 a.m.; Worship
Se{vice, 11 a.m.; Carroll Fall
Di~ner, 11; Carroll'VMYF, 3.
'lli~sday: Carroll Advisory Board;
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Carroll

~ ,f- . .

ST. PAUL'S LtJT~RAN
(ReV. Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worsh,ip Service, 8:30
a.m.; ; Sunday • Sl;:hool, 9:30
Wednesday: Ladies' Aid. meeting,
2, p:ni. Thursday:. ConfIrmation
class, 6 p.m.;' AdUlt Bible Class,

'i 7:30.

315S. Main'Street
. ,-; .! ".' ~ J

402-375-1213

,. -.,'

'.

.!,
• lj,

" .. THRFINAL TOUCH '
" .no s, :Log'an~, Wayne - 375-203~ . ,

~!A~~,
. Ihs'pirat£onal Greeti~g~;; ",' .

Cards eGifts ~ Books '•. Music." . .;':.'.. "~ , .. .

,Wayne",MQlors

115 West 3t4Street
, . P.O.'130X217 '.. '
,Wa'yne~ 'i]{p; 68181

(402)-375-1124

Thursday, Nov. 4, 2004

Drs. Wes,s~~' \1. ~u!r()U:$'}
'11.L (rl' 1.15 w; 3rd StWeI./l./. P.p. Box 217
r!nr8! Wayne, NE.
VIJlI tI, , 375-1124

Tuition assistance program availaple
Call Grace Lutheran Church with questions or enrolb:rients.

. .' 402-375-1905 • grace@gracewayne.coJ:!l '

Tom's Body &
" Paint Shop,' Inc.

WE PARTICIPATE . " , , .... ,. 0

®~ Dan & Doug ~ose Q5,._••,lji''. . Owners" ,', ~
'.' . ' . . .

108 Pearl Street. Wayne, NE'- 375-4555
21st year of service to you!

PAC' ·N', SAVE~;:~, 'I
, .' ',~ , '.. '.' "." '., ' .

.tiJIj.. "
DiscoUnt.Superm.arkets .'.

Home. owned lit Operated
1115 W. 7tb;- Wayne, NE -375-120a

Mon.-Sat. 7:30am ~ lOpm, ~~. Sam -:.' 8pm

SCH'UMACHER
'. I-IJ-\SEMANN
FUNERAL flOMES'·

a" '

2C

Cl1ti'rchcS'e~vices;__'. ....:;.....~..........~''_~_'__'" ........,~...........~~~: __' ---..;;"'__'~ ~~~~--:.;~_~ ~ ~ !:·,i;

•• 1 ,. , • ," ,

'ITayne 'Prilyer, $. . .. pastor)," ' . , ,,(Steve Snead, Pastor)"'i" " .. ~~."_"""_,,.. " " .;'" ,', , Friday: .' World Comml.j.nity.'" S,#u,day: Sunday School for all
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Day. Sunday: Holy ComIJ,lunionr ' ages; 9:30 a.m,; Worship celebra- Concord'

CALVARY BIBLEl. ' (Christi~n),' ' ,. , All Saints'SundaY, 'Worship ~er~ ,., tion, , 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre- -----
,' EVANGELICAL FREEl mo'East 7th St. .. ,." .', : vice~,.;·.~~1(,; ~Ii,d:'9:30 ~.m,i. i sch~oland Eleme,lltary minist~es

502 Lincoln Street ww~.~ayn~tcc.org)", .' , Fellowship: tlJ;lle after each. s.er-,l avaIlable. Wednesday: FamIly
(C8Ivin Kroeker, pastor) office@wayp.~fcc.org ,c,,' ,', '•. vice;,' , S'unday . School, 10:45;" night,' 7 p.m.; n~sery,' newborn .
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastorf (Troy ReynoldS, minister) " . " . Newsl~tters.ava'n~ble to pick up;" " thr~ugh 2 years;. Rainbows; 3-5

Saturday: "40"' Days of Sunday:' Prayer Thne,9. ~:iii.;· MOl),day:, . cOlin'hqroon a~ ,rli,e" yeatk Missionett~s, girls, K-6th;
Purpose," simulc~st, 6 p.m. Sunday School,9:30; Worship, Oaks,3:30 ,.'p'..; .Jaycees, 7.· Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
Sunday: Adult Sun<lay School, iO:30; CoiI~ge, Bible. Study, '5:30; Tues4ay~' riIia:p.pe Committee, ',' meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Prayer.
9:30 a.J1l.; Worship, 10:30; GYM p.m.; .Home l3ible . Study, 6. 5:15 p.D:l.;, rO'm4a~ion" 5;30 p.~.~: ,,: . '
(God's Youth .MinistrY- 9th to Wednes~ay: YQ,utn ki.OUPl, 7 p.m. Wedne,s4a~: ~aYl1e United .~; ST. :l\lAB,Y'S CATHOLIC
12th grade), 6 p.m.; AdUlt Studies,. . Thursday:H~~e. ~iple',st:qdY'· at . Methodist Women, 1 p.m.; Ki!1~s 412 ~!l~t 8th St. .' '
6:30, Wednesday: f,WANA for various home!'!;\1 p.m.' . .,"., ~, 'Kids. ,3:30 p.m.,; .Communion at (Fl". Mark Tomaslewicz,
ages four through sixth grade, 7 -~. . ,.';,.'. ' " , Prerrlier·Estat~s.4; BeUChoir,'6;v pas,tor) "
p.m.; Junior Varsity (7-8th grade), '., FIRST PRESBYrEIUAN ' Chancel Choir,. 7; Trustees, '7;.: 375-~O()0; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
7 p.m. Saturday: "40 Days of' 216 West 3rd'S( ,~, : . Advisory Board, $., Thursday:.,':, parlsh@ stmaryswayne.org :
Purpose," simulcast, 61'.m. (John O. GradwoJti~' • 'Veterans Day: Saturday: United: ~r~day:Mass, 8a.iri.;No school,

interim pastor).;'.',;, .. , ',': '.J Methodist Men; 8 a.m.; WOW, 10. Parent-·' Teacher Conferences..
FAITH BAPTIST Sunda!: Worship service wi~4 . -- _ :.' .'" '~ " , . , ;f, Sa!ur~ay: Conff;lssions one-half
Independent ~ F~ndamental ComIJ,ll1,l1lon, 9;45 a,m.; Fellowship GRACE LUTHERAN "1- ,hoUr before Mass; Mass, 6 p.m.
208 E. Fourth St. ~ hour; 10:'45;' Ci1i,J,rch SCllool, li. ; Missouri Synod " SundaY:,32!1d Sunday ofOrdinary
37~-4358or355-2285 Monday-Friday: Pastor John 904Logan ':~,., '.J' ," '., T Time. Confessions, one-half hour EVANGEUCALFREE
(Pas~orRo~ Lamm) " GJ::adwohl ha~.d¢.vot~onson KTCH, : grace@blooniiie't.c~m·· ,'I' b~fote'~ach Mas/!; Mass 8 and 10 (Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday:. Sunday school," 10 ".\ 10:15. a.m. Thursd,ay:' Worship (The Rev. Carl Lilie,nkamp, a.m.; .Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: Sunday, School, 9:30 ,
a.ni.; Worsh,ip, 11; Eve:niiig: WOJ"- ". seI:viclh:iIiCable Channe)' 19, 1i Senior Pastor). '., ' .1 Monday: No Mass. Tuesday: a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 a.~)
ship, 6:30 'p.~. Wednesday: ".a,m.. " .. , ": : (The Rev. John :rasche, .i Mass~ 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Religious Youth Choir, 7 p.m.; Evel)ing
Prayer service. 7:'30 p.m.: --' "; , ~"",,\' l' • Associahfpastor). Formation, \ rectory; 7 p.m. Seryice and Kid's Choir, 7.

. FInBT TRINITY LUTHERAN Sunday: Lutheran Hour on, '. Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m.; Tuesday: ChUrch Cleaning, 6 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST, ';, ' ,; '/ C',: ;' ,'.Altona Urmil,e~ south, KTCH, 7:30 a.m,.;· Sunday School' . Deanery rrie~ting, Holy Family Wednesday: AWANA and JV;
400 Main St. ' 11/4 miles east pf Wayo,e), and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship; 'lIan,l1 a.m.; Religious Education "Uniform Inspection," 7 to 8:30
Www.firstbaptistwayne.org MissoUri Synod, . 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School "classes, Reconciliation with sev- p.m.; Adult Bible Study/ Prayer, 8
(Dougla~ Sheltt,>n, pastor) '. ." (Keith Kiihn~, pa~t~r), ,. ,"., ~ staff, 10:15; Senior. Appreciation: . ehFhJirad~r~ 1 p.m.; WINGS stu- p.m.

Sunday:. Sunday School,Adult ' SU:~day: Sunday School, 9 a..in.; .• Dinner, 11:30; Circuit Bible ',: depts will be goingdoo~-to-dQor --
and'children's classes, 9:15 a.m..; . :Worsh,ip . Service . with~Holy' Institute, 1;45;' Monday: Bell" coU~cting food for he Wayne Food Dixon ST.JOHN'SLUT~ERAN
Pray.er, and. Fellowship, '~Oj15;' CQ'm~-union, : 10,:1,5: ," a'lIl~ / Choir, 6:30 'p.m.; Worship, 6:45; , " P&il,ti-y,. 7 to' 8' p.m'; rhu:rsdaf: West 7th & Maple, '

.Worship serVice, 10:30. Tuesday: . ~edJ,tesd!lY: ConfIrmation cla,ss, Mission Council; 7:30. TUesday: Mass, 8 a.m.;' Mary's' Ffouse, 7; ST. ANNE'S .CATHOLIC (Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)
"Freedom:, for Mother$", Bible. 6 'p.m.; AdultBible,c~ass;7. , '.. " , B!dod Bank, 2. p.in.; E~er:l.ing ; R9IA,. rectory, 7:30. ' (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor) Friday: Ladi~s Aid, .. 2 P,J!l.;
Study for mothers of all ages and ,.' . . ' CIrcle, 7:30; C.S.F. DevotIOn, 9 '" ('" .','. _ Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.;' Coffe~ Sunday: Worsh,ip, 9 a.,IJ;l.; Sunday
faiths, (held at Wayrte Community FIRST UNITED METHODIST ,; p.m. Wedn~sday: Men's Bible f,::" '.' and rolls after Ma~s. Monday: St. Sch901 alld Adult, Bible S,tudy,
Activity' Cen~er), 9:3'0 a.m. 6th' & MaIn St. ' :,,' " '.' ',. Study, '6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid, 2,,:: Anne's, Altar Society,7 p.m,. ~0:15; ,Cix;<;uit 13ible Institl,lte ,a~
Wednesday: Bible study, 7 P.D;l.; (Rev. Mary Tyler Br~wne,'., ' p.m.; Midweek, 6:30 p.m.; Choir, " Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m. Grace in ,Wayne, 2 p,m.; Yo~tJ:v'

, • . " , ," ',' ',::.' ,,';'" " , i '~ 6:30. Thursday~ Stephen Wednesday: CCD for 'grades 1- ~ible Study, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
..---------------......"""!'"...........-----~-------'"I;Mipj~tiy l3~bl~ Ghis$, arid Bible~' '12, 7 p.m. Elders, . 8. p.lll, 'Wednesday.:, .

I Class, 7 p.m. Ho'SkI-nJs WeekdiiY d~sses, 6 p.m.; C~o~r, ~~
--.", :. Friday: ,Ruth Bible Study.with

: JEHOVAH's WITNESSES, Gertrud~OINquist,2 P'lll' .' ,: '"
,,Kingdom Hall ; . '; PEACE UNITED ""

616 Grainland Rd. ' ; _ :' CHURCH oJ!' CHRIST SALEM LUTHERAN . i

Sunday: Public' llleeting, 10 f (Olin Belt, pastor) 411 Winter Street.·, .,1,

a.m.; Watchtower' study, 10:50. ',Allen Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee (Jerome Cloninger, pastor) ,,','
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30 '5" . Hour), 9:30 a.IJ,l.; Worship Service, E;aturday: (:ontempprary

. p.IQ..; Service ,meeting; 8:20, FIRST LUTHERAN 10:30. ' . I Worship, 6:39 p.m. Sunday: Ben
Thursday: C(jilgt~gation: 'b60k", (Karen TjarkS, TElj:M) .,. ... ........ " ..... __." _ Ch..Q~r~:~· a.in.; S:tillday School, 9;

" ,\\study, 7:30 p:m. . .~ ;~;. ~und.~y~ i,uW6rj~lii~" ' 9" a.m.; TRINIT¥ ~VANG,LV'r:I;lJ!!~,,', Worship with..C9mmunioll; 10:;30J;
.. :'1:~ /."'''-. ':li Sunday ScbooI/10~', Tuesday: ,,(Rodney Rlxe, pastor) . Leadersh}.p" ,7:3Q p.m;' ~~~~~:y:

m. OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN :}i( ~ont~mpora~ Worship Planning . Sunday: . Tdnity Bible Hour; 9 ", . Bi~le Study, 10. Wednesday;
,.121,~e~rl.~t. -~75-2899 ;" meetmg at FIrst Lutheran, 7 p.m. a.m.; Wo~sh1p' 10 a.m. Mon<l,ay:., QUIlt pay. rape! Video, 9:30 a..lll.;

; \ . "(Pa,~tor Bill K~~b,er) ,;-';' Wednesday: WELCA, 7p.m. , Sunday SchoolTeachers m~eting, . WOW; 10:30; ConfIrmation, 4:30 tq
i~;' ~·"osl~oslc~a~e~?rg". ,.,,7p.m. Tues~ay: Worship at Battle 6 p.m..; Choir, 7 p.in.;. 90un~il

.' Silturday: Prayer Wal~ers,' UNITED METHODIST Creek Nursmg Home, 1:30 p.m. Reports. Tht1-~sday:·. :VId~().. oil.
8:30 a.m.; Pies 4-U, 8:30;Worship~;' (Rev. Dimond, pastor) Wednesday: Confirmation class, Cable, 10 a.m. ,and .7, P'Ill';
6 p,m. Sunday:; Worship, 8 and' (Pastor Sl:\ra Si~ons, pastor) 4:30 to 6 p.m.; Choir, 7:30. Christmans. Saturday: Worship
10:30 a.m.;' Sunday School and Sunday: Worship Service, 9:3,0 Thursday: Elders meeting, 8:30 . with, Cpmmqnion, 6:3.0 p.m. ,
AdultEdu~ation,9;15 !l.m,; New a.ln.; Sunday School and fellow- a.m.; Worship at The Meadows, W- -d ,',

GRACE LUTHERAN m~mber luncneo:p.; .,. '11:30; ship; 10:30;' Ch~ir rehearsal, 6. 1:30 p.m. ' ... In~I e~........~................
, , , Scnipbooking, 1 P'Ill";" Summer. Monday: Bible ~tudy, 7 p.m.

CHlJRCHFISHERS' OF Mission group, meeting, 2; Tuesday: Jesus'Kids, 7 p.m.

"KIDS PRESCHOOL" ~~~~~~f,' 7 7p.:/nih~~~~~~:~' Carroll ----
, . : .~ nieetjng, 7. Tuesd,ay;~ible. Study,

Accepting enrollments Applic,.ations..·i . ,,'0 at Tacos 8i More;, (i,:4s a.m:;'Staff
. ,. nie~ting.,9:30; \V~LCAExecutive '

Pre-K: 4~5 year olds , .,', .'. .. Bo~rd;,1 tq; .. ':rr,ofil~'Team, 7.,
M W·d F' '. ", $ . ..', W~4uesday;Men'$ Bible Study, 7on.; e'f rt.,8:30-11am 55.00 1 •. ',' •••• F' . h' . fI~ 'J'" 'C' I" '9' 15' ', a.m,; '.' alt ...~. . oy . IrC es, : ;

Preschool: 3-4 year olds ."Childien~sClioir;3'A5p.m.;GMM;
Tues. & Thurs.; 8:30-11 am $45.00 <J'oYt.'uf Noise, ,..,.6; Christll).a~

:, Pr6gra~ PracPC:e/~:30i C,hoir, 7;'
Ci:uitatil' Rehears'a.l,. 7;, GPS, 7;.'
Sev~~Meeting,7~' .".' I', .

, .
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(conoco)'"

Tank Wagon Se~ice • Lubrication '. Aiignment 13alant<e

........ ~

, Don,aldE.
: Koe,ber,'

0,0.. ,:

.. WAYNF; VISION CENT~R
313 Main Street- Wayne, NE
. ,375-2020" .

FREDRICKSONo'n~ CO.,
H'ighway 15 North -Wayne,N~

Phone: (402) 375-353Q '
1 Wats: 1-800-672-3313

,~ , t

New Guidelbles for'
.Diabe~es Risk .

In 1(neaC£SMassage
Heidi L. Headley, L.M.T. C

402..375..8601 or 402..375..3137
located in Wayne Sport & Spine Bujldlng .

" : 214 N, Pearl Street • Wayne; NE 6~78i
.',.,.,"~".""',"""

~======: •Gift Cert[flcatesAvailab,e~
,4'_ - ---------' "."..•.

.p.',r;..i..C..'.~.s:. HOURS'"
.,. . Monday, Tl,le.sday& Thursday:

30 Minutes ••• ,$20.00 .. '1:0Q-&:Qo p.m, ' .. '
1.. Ho'u.r ." J " •••$40.00 wedFn~ds,day: 8:00 a.m, - Noon

1 nay: 1:00-5:00 p.m. ..
·1 1/2 Hour i ••• ,$60,00 Sat & Sun: By Appoil)tment

Call fqr ~ore delails

'Attertdt~e church ofyour choicel

The new guidelines used by the Am~rican .Diaoetes
. Association now ident.ify acondition called' pre-dia
betes. This is when your fasting blood gluco~e levels are
between 100 and 126 mgldt 4vels iIi this range indi
cate that your body isn't processing sugar nonnally. Phil Griess R.P,
Left unchecked, this condition can progress to full-
blown.diabetes. Simple Ffestyle changes inclqding regl)lar exerci~es,
weight loss, and healthierdiet can help bring levels down into the healthy
range. If you have a fainily'history or are at high risk of diabetes,spe3k
with your physician regarding testing. . .' .. '.

I~~.2:::~:M1:~~~~:11:7

The, Warne H~rald,Thursday, Nov. 4; 2004

Thompson
Chapel

'!' '-.

,; -"

~·P;,,,,.MI!RSS .....~.:....
'; .. CARROLL, NUR"'SKA 68723

Mem~er FDIC

;,
~'.

New
~'; Arrivals_~_

JUNCK - Casey and Shona
Jrinck of Wayne,a son, Carter
Ray, 7 Ibs., 20 1/2 inches, born

. Oct. 27, 2004. Grandparents are.
J Russ and Sandy Stracke ofVVa"ine
) and Ray and Jo Junck of Carroll.
,), " , ,I,' •

, .

Hoskins News_----
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

Tara Volbrecht'
,'" -, - ' '.

mission:; organization, a-nd inilitaIj:,;d('
customs and courtesies; performed':;
drin and cerem<;my marches, and'
received physical training, rifle.:
marksmanship, field training exer- ;

.~-.

Wa;ne St~te College Jmrlor busi~' "
ness educatio,nmajorBenjamiI)
Meyer has been awarded the
Pacific Coast Feather Scholarshp
to attend WSC. .,

His parents are John and Vicki,
Meyer of VVaitne. He ha~bee~
involved in Alpha Lambda Delta.
academic .honorary, intramurals, .
Delta Sigma Pi business frateJ:'nity"
Blue Key national honor' frater
nity, Pi Omega ri business edu~a-..
tion honorary and men's basket
ball student manager. Meyer is a . \
2001 Wayne High School graduate.

Student/earns I

s~holarship to
,attend WSC' " " ;,

214 W. 7th·
Sioux City, IA

. f·800-217~2275

Wayne AutbPart~ Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVIc'E

- .·33Years'·'
(dIQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE"

\?I Bus, 375-3424 -
AUTO PA~T~' Home 375-2380

843 E. 23rd
FremQnt, NE

1-871-220-9319

~ ~.*~ * *'*
~tJ\ERICAN.,

HOME HEALTH CARE CO.
• WheelChairs • Scooters • Diabeti.c Shoes
• Crutches'· • Walkers • Specialized Bracing
• Lift Chairs • Breast Prosthesis

, • Repairs • Ramps '
• &: Much More "• Canes

. • Oxyg~n • Beds .

. Free Delivery • 24-Hour Service
Locally Owned • 20 Years Serving Siouxfand'

(Week of Nov. 8 - 12)
Meals served daily at noon \

For reservatiOlls, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

. 2% ~ilk and coffee
Monday: Baked steak, French

baked ,potato, Brussels' sprouts,
seven layer jello salad, rye bread,
pineapple, mandarin orangl(s.

Tuesday:' Pork chops, hash
brown casserole, mixed vegeta- .
bleil, red hot applesauce, salad,
oatmeal raisin cookie.

Wednesday: Oven' fried chick
en, mashed potatoes & gravy, cau
liflower, pasta salad" strawbet~
ries. I

Thursday: Meatlo8.f', scalloped
potatoes; tomatoes; VValdorfsalad,
pudding.' I •. ,

Friday: Tuna & noodles, broc
colil cheese sauce, Mardi gras
salad, peaches, angel food cake.

Friday, Nov. 5: Open AA rneet~

ing, firehall, 8 p.m. .
Satutday,v Nov. 6:. Public

Library, 9 a.m. 'to noon and 1 to 4
p.m. .

Sunday, Nov. 7:, Firem,en
Barbecue, Auditorium, 10:30 a.m'.
to 1:30 p.m, .

Monday, Nov. 8: Public
Library, 1 to ~ p.m.; Ame,rican
Legion Auxiliary, 7:30. ' , .

Tuesd.ay, Nov.' 9: Public
Library, 4~o 8 p.m.; Town and
Country Club with Bonnie
Frevert. .

Wednesday,' Nov. 10: Public
Library, 1 to 6 p.m. .
. 'I'hursday, Nov. 11:, Veteran'~
Day Program, elementary school,
2 p.m.; ~eighboring Circle Club
yvifli Lor~tta Voss. ;. .
.,," .' - .• ",'".,.-~ ,: :-:'- 't.,j·· !, ..~ .• ~~." _,'-i,

Senidr Center ""
CQngregate
'MealMenu~

....-_......__..._-----....--II,..~

. ,

F.rst National Banki' of Wayne

~~TheBank wayne Calls FIrst"
.' Member FDIC'

Grace Ladies Aid conducts,
()ctofj~r:in~eti:ngwith 24

.NO'l~.THEAsT
NEBRASKA'

;~', PROFESSIO~' INSuRANCE
·'x\r::a~';"H' 'AGENCY, INC'.

1,-,,.. .,'. '- ,
\'~';~':»i~> ':,., ":;:. ~P~ ;' ".':_ ;.:;'i., '.", ,,:.,:-.- - . .', • . , ., '.'

". .J11 West 3rd Wa'y'ne37S-2696' ,
I ... ~

,Memorial Park flower bed and"
alsO what to do ~th the flow~r .

President Millie Thomsen noted good collection spots' for GARDEN CLUB MEETS barrels over winter.,
called the OCt. 13 meetingof tlie th'eln. . . Hoskins Garden Club met on :' MarilYn Hill mentio:p.ed that
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid and "'., The gr:o~p v'~ted to pay forthe Oct. 28 'at thecommttiutycentet' 'soine members from the form:er
LwML to 6rder with 24 I:p.embers . Quarterly's. with Christine Lueker as hostess. 'town and Country Garden Club
present for roll call, . The Nomination Committee' PtesidentMarcia Prussa opened would like to contribute in some'

:P~stor PascM ledthegi-oup 'ob, ,Will be made up or'Leora Austin _the meeting with the poem "Th~ \iway ,t,o th~ Mem~riairark'gar~
howto balance ourselves as Mary 'and Bonnadeli K:och. There are Garden." She also ' Wished den, It was mentioned that the
and Martha did. . three offices up for election. Christine Lueker a Happ~ plaque for that area could,con-
" The secretary's report was read Esther .Hansen and Millie Birthday, 'tain the names ofb()th c1ubEJ.
and approved. The treasurer's Thoinpsori' will take care of the EoU caUwas answered by five The next m~eting will he on
r:eport was n~ad'and filed for Christmas Cards this year. . melp.bers who told about. a.~ , :Nov.' 11 ~th Katie Fletche.r as
review. The group voted to donate $100 unusual garden that they saw this '. hostess.. ", .
" Verdell Reeg gave the funeral·' to the Norfolk Rescue Mission for summer. ' The Watchword for October
report and' report~d: ha:virig two the Thanksgiving Offering. Shirley Mari~ :read th~ poem,' was "Som~ p'eople; . n.o ,matter .'
fun · I ' A' se''cre't b'allot· 'was taken on the " . . . h ld h' I h .. eras,,' "VVishing Pumpkip." ., i ow 0 tey ~et, never.ose t elr

l'here wasn<fmembership com..' . funeral serving and the group" .'The watering,schedule )"as, di~~; beauty. They; merelymo-yEl it
inltwe report.' . voted to continue to serve as they cussed: Shirley volunteered. ~<;>", froin, their fa,c;es. to. their'
· ,The Sewing Committee'report have been doing. . ' water the first 'period oHime and" hearts."....Barbara Johnson.
was given by Esther Brader, She The' installati6n "of Pastor then the gro\~P wolild se~.how 10'rig Hildegarde 'Fensk~ p;resepted'
reported' <)ll quilts taken to LilliankarnP was discussed. The ' it will still ~eed watering. . the les:son "rotted Plants will
Lutheran High Northeast for Beef officers will serve on this commit- ., Fou;r members gathered at Help IS:e:ep, the ¥. ,9!ean" ,and
Blast. Thegrotip was :schedUled to tee: Memorial Park to plant dilffodils "Red Roali Herbs qwner Believer '
meet on Oct. 28.; .: " . The Pasto;r's Conference' was to and, pther plants' on .oCt~ 2.9,. in.' Plant~ for ,Heahl).ful·

The Visiting Report was given be held Nov. 2. Esther Brader, Marilyn was paid for the bUlb,sslie, .' Properties," ".. ,
by Betty' VVittig; She reported Leora Austin and Joann Temme " had purchased. " ..... . gor .entertainment" .Lqrraine
manyc;ards being sen,t. The group. were to serve. Lorraine VVesely told of soW-a: , Wes.ely , rea~ "You. Ate .So
visited The Oaks. New on the changes she had made in:' tli~: '. Bles:sed," and haqthe word g!llUe
Visiting. Committee, are Leora. The Bible Institute will be held Hoskins village garden. The~e Wal( "Apple~A-Day" VVord. Fine:J."
Austin~ taVonne Biermann and SUJ?day, ,Nov.. 7. Esther Hansen, more discussion regarding .the' . .
Esther Brad~:r; Ellen Heinemann and Delores . . " '.' . " !

, Dorothy Meyer Will write to the Utecht wi,ll serve. The Senior ,7: lb···· ht .' .'" "'d .' t f '
SemiharyStudentthismonth. DinnerwiUbeservedo:ilSunday,' vO .rec . gra ua es. rO:J11'

Members of the Cooltie Walk Nov. 7 atnoon.: . ' ." ': f , . . "

Committee 'are Barh Gr(lve~ . Esthe:r Brader told, the group bas,ic militar..y'. tra.il)in.,g... .
Rhonda:' Sebade and,'Ellen ab~ut Lutheran World R~lief kits \
Hein.~mailn:. " ., , tliatcould be' prepared. Receiving
Th~FaU Rally was scheduled to ' dates forthe items to be taken to Air Force Ail'lnan Tar~':,L. cises, a,nd special' trainbig in

be in Winside on Oct. 26. Norfolk were Nov. 8-12. . Vollbrecht has' graduated froin'., human relations.'."
Rhonda Sebade reported on the . Delores Utecht had a,spe'cial basic militai-y training at Lackland III addition, airmen· who com-

workshop she attended on new memorial for Dora Claussen arid Air Force Base, San Antonio, J>lete basjc tt:aining earn crecqts
Mite' Boxes, they' weregI.·ven.. ,a,.'nd Roberta Oswald.' , 'Texas.' .. ' toward' an· associate' degree

During the 'six weeks of training, tm:ough the COlD;niunity College of
the airman studied the Air Force the Air Force. ' ,

. " She is 'the, daughter of~uann
Steffen of Cedar Ave., La,urel;and

, Don Vollbrecht of Highlanq Orive,
,Norfolk. . . " . . .

•Vollbrecht is a ~002 graduat.e of
.. Laurel Concord .public High
, School,Laurel. .

,Winside:New8. -
. Dianne ~aeger
40,2,,:286~4504

.'-.

ALUMNI BASKETBALL'
: The Winside Booster Club is

sponsoring' an. Alumni Ba:sketball
game ori Friday, :Nov.' 12 iq the
Winside High School gyin.
Th~ fIT~t.game will st¥t at 7

p.m. with the teachers ta,king on '
US 92 Radio Station from. Norfolk.
The. alumni will then play next.

Anyone with questions is asked
to conta~t Jean Suehl at (402)
286-4898~ .",. ',.' "
FiREMAN BARBEQUE '

The Winside, Voh,lnteet Fire
Department will be hosting a bar
becue fundraiser on Sunday, Nov.
7 in. the Winside Auditorium, fro~
10:30a.rri.to J:3<rp.in';" ".'i"·

'.'? &rfl''e\g.:{Viil'''dori~ti'(;riA)~iU'be '
, • . •. ', ;1'"; 1 I I-I

taken. . '
, ,.' Funds from the event Will be'
u~ed for equipment and 'Ilew
trUcks for the fire qepartment..
SCHOOL CALENDAR " ,

Monday, ,Nov. 8: One~Act
rehearsal, 3:45, p.m.; Board of
Education, 7:30; Football quarter
finals. . ".. .

,Tue~day,· Nov~ ~h One-Act
, 'reh~arsal, 3:4.5 P'lll'; .Reading

Association meeting; multipur
'pose room, 6:30 p.m~; Junior.High.

, Wrestling atNorfolk Catholic,
6:30; Fine Arts Boosters meet,ing,
7. "", .

. Thursday, Nov. 11:. Veteran's
Day·p·rogram/eleInentary. school,
2 p,m.; One-Act rehearsill, 3:45
p.m.; Junior high wrestling at
Ponca,. 4 p.m.· .
· Friday, NQv. 12:' State

Volleyball;, , ' Booster Club
Basketball game, 7 p.rri..

SaturdilY; Nov. 13: St;ite
Volleypall; FootJ?all semi-finals;
Booster Club basketbaU game, 7
p.ni.; EBA, 9 a.m. to noon.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

',' J. • .- .'



.-; ,

by Friday, Nov. 12.
. LIBRARY RE,CElVES CDS,
'The Springbank Township
Library received 34 music CD's
through the Attorney' Genel,'al's .
office. ,These CD's wen~ allocated
to various institutions in
Nebraska as a'tesult of a' nation
wIde anti-trust action alleging
price fixing against certain CD
manufacturers. Please come in
and check them out!

. SENIOR CENTER, "
Friday, Nov. 5: Salmon ,Patty;

pa,rsley potatoes, greenb~ahs, r~d

ho~ applesauce, ice cre~m and
, cake.

Mond,ay, Nov. 8: Ham. sand
wich, deviled, eggs, potato, soup,
relishes, plums, molqsse!tcookies.
'Tuesday, Nov: 9: :a~Q chicken,

potato casserole, cQieslaw, t;arrots,
rhubarb crisp,' " "

Wednesday, Nov. 10: SWiss
steak, augratin potat,oes, p~as,
apple salad, cherry'crumb dessert.

. Thursday, Nov. 11: Roast bed',
mashed potatoes, beets; lettuce
salad, cream pUff dessert.

Friday, Nov. 12: Hot 'dogs,
French fries! bakedbean~, s'auer
krapt, pineapple upside down
cake.',,":';

COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
{ Frid,a;v, Nqy~ ~~ip!'ti~,,$.tewart,

Katie Sachim:·" .' '.. .. ;.
Saturday, Nov. . 6: , Dave

Ul.dric.h, Bill .J. Sachau~' ,Prml
Boyle." .... ,

Sunday,. Nov•. 7: ,'Ch~rlie

Reynolds, Charlene Green; Linda,
Martinson. " r .' " . .' '{

Monday, . Nov. 8: Mark
JorgenE1en. . '

Tuesday" Nov. ,9: Dorothy
,Brownell, Vicky Oldenkamp, Sc.ott

. Carr, Danielle Bertrand. .'
Wednesday, Nov. ,10: Jacque

Eahn, Rowena Cutting. , ' "
Thursday, Nov•. 11:' Maggie

Eisenhauer, Jean Rahn, Laura
Sullivan, Janet Noe.
, Friday, Nov. ,12: Pam;Rohde,
tva Geiger, Luke Logue~ Ken
Strehlow.
COMMillfITY CALENDAlt
, Friday, Nov. 5: VoIley])all

District Finals T:eA'
Monday, Nov.' 8: Blood Mobile

at the Allen Fire hall 2 '- 7 pm
Tuesday, NoV. ~: ToenaiJ Clinic

at Senior Center 9 am ~?- .Jesus
. Kids' meet at UMC- Somer~~t 'at
, ~:30 pm at the Senior Center- Fire

& Rescue meeting' '
Thursday, Nov. 11:,Blood pres

sure check at the Senior C~nter-
Veteran'sDay' ',' "., '. '

'Friday, Nov.12: RVSP bytoday
for: Classic Club Thanksgiving
Dinner- Stat!! Volleyball
Tou.rnamentbegins " '

Allen 'News --_
Missy Sullivan '
402-287;.2998,

Lesson in'petservance
Sev~nth. and eighth grade stude.nts at 'Wafn~ M~d~le
School have been learning abop.t p~rseverance ill a pro~

gram e~titled "Living Above the Line.'; During the m~nth
of October, the students learned. about perseverance by
buildin~ card houses 'during their homeroom time. l'he .
results were judged last Friday. '

. : .
TRICK OR TREATERS HAUNT

, Several Allen homes were lit up
Sunday ilight for Halloween
ghouls and goblins. It was a nice
night to walk around toWn, knock~
ing on doors, askihg for a trick or
treat! A few homes were decorated
with Halloween gear, along with
witches and monsters to hand out
the candy. According' to two Allen
residents, between 35 - 50 kids
knocked on their doors between
5:30 pm and 8:30 p~ Sunday
night.
TOWN HALL MEETING

The Allen Planning Commission
will be meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 9
at the Allen Firehall, The.commis
sion will be discussing goals and
priorities f~r the futurd develop
ment of Allen. Everyone is invited
to attend thjs important meeting.
SIOUXLAND BLOOD BANK

The SiouXIand Bl~odbank will be
in Allen on Nov. 8 at the Allen
Firehall from 2 pm until 7 pm. '

Along with giving the gift; of life,
for each'. donation made to the
blood bank, Allen Con~olidated
School Will receive 10 points for
the SchoolCents program where
they could win .educational pri~es.

" .. ,.DRno!;lI: ¥U$T,io/'orm t1}eI;lIR9d
,:{3~n~. at the. tjlpe ,of r,egistr,ation
what school they want their points
to go tci-~this is true for any dona
tion made at' any location during
the Sch091 Cents program. The
Southern Hills Mall School Cents
program has begun. aI).d will run
until Dec. 31. ~emind tl1eblood
b.:mk members when you donate
that you would like Allen to receive

. credjt for the prograll),.
NEW DEPOSIT BOX
, The Village Office now accepts

w'ater payment~ in their night
deposiihox iocated in front of the
Village' Office. PaYments are ·a.lso
accepted' inside <luring r~gular
business hours and at Security
National Bank. ' '
THANKSGIVING DINNER
Everyon~ is invited t?the com

munity Thanksgiving dinrier at
the Village Inn' on Monday, Nov.
15, at 6:30 pm.. Please sign up at
the Village Inn so Ron and Pat can
prepare the necessary food. .
CLASSIC CLU8 DINNER

Tpe Security Nationai Bank's
Classic Club Tha~ksgiving dinne.r
will be held Tuesday, Nov. 16 at the
Allen Fire Hall. Security National
Bank will provide. the turkey,
dressing and 'gravy, roils, bever-.
ages and tl.ibleservice. .

Members are asked to bring I.i'

dish to share (sl.ilads, vegetables, ,
dessert). Please RSVP at the bank:

;JOTHI~_l)RK.PRbDUCER,
wAT'TASTE IS IN THe PINK.

Danita Rodibaugh Wal)ts':everyone tolm'ow tha~ ..
rk,lastesbesl atI60°, with just atouch of pinkJo::

Jddle.'lhat'swhyshe's glad the PorkChecK9ft
, JnmunicaVng how to.best cook pork asv<irt

its i'Pork. the Other White Meat') cainpaign,,~/ '
, Good food., Good for YOll~

Danit<t Rodifuugh, pork pro,ducer'

. J)r. Natalie
.Claussen-Meyers

Granddaughter
graduates from
~riar Cliff

Dr. Natalie Clausen-Meyers of
Davenport, Iowa, the granddaugh
ter of Olga Nissen and the late
Edward Nissen of Wayne, began
her Radiology Residency on Oct. 1.
She graduated from Briar Cliff
University in Sioux City, Iowa,

"with a degree in biol.ogy and chem-
, istry.' .

In February'of this year, she
graduated from the Palmer

:College of Chiropractic in
Davenport, Iowa, with h~r Doctor

.of Chiropractic, and is now on the
:facl.1.lty there. Her husband, Terry,
is a Supervising Auditor for
Enterprise Rent-a-Car.. '

She is the daughter of Gloree
(Nissen) and James Clausen of
Sioux City, Iowa.

Application packages may aJso
he requested from William Kenney,
Rural Housing S\:lrvice, Room
0183, ' Stop 0787, '1400

, Independence ' Ave.,. Sw.,
Washingto,n, ,DC; 20250-0787, .
phone 202-720-1506, william.ken
ney@u,sda.gov. Applications must
be" submitted. to WiliiamKenney
With a copy' of the application to
tne Rural Develop;ment State
Office wheI:e applicant is located.
'For Nebraska, mail copy or'

application .to l,TSDA Rural
Development Attn. Community
PrograJ,ns, Rm. 152 Federal Bldg,

. 100 8entennial Mall North
Li~oln, NE 68508. Deadline for
applications is3 p.m. CST, Jan. 25,
2005. Applications will not be
~cceptedvia fax or email. .

Local Blood Bank 'is
thankful for donations

Withthe Tha~sgiving:holiday pounds imd have n:ot donated
quickly approaching, we. can be whole blood in the past 56 days. A
thankful for many things 'such as 'photo I.D. is required at the time
tr~ends, . family' and neighbors.. of registration. '..'. ' .
Without the continuing support of}' For more information contact
blood donors, patients would not the Siouxland Community Blood
have a chance for anothertomor- Bank or blood drjve~ in your area,
row. People live such busy,lives call712-252-4208, 1-800-798-.4208
and yet taking time to give. one or" visit their website at
unit of blood can make the differ-' WWw.sioUxlandbloodbank.org'
ence between life andde,ath .to,a"
patient in the hospital.

It is vital that blood and blood
products are available when they
are needed. Not only for treat
ment of accidentcases,heinophil
iacs' and c'a.nc~r patients, but for
theuse ofroutine surgeries. These
ocbil-~ences do,not stop ot sl~w
down d)ll'ing'the holiday's they
continue to occur. Your friends,
family, neighbors 'and commUnity, .
are depending on YOl,l to help :
maintain your community bl<:lOd
supply. " ." ,t '. '

., I' 'rh~~S~oq~:l!fn4:.poJl1iP~ntt~)
Blood Bank needs to collect over ' '
1000 units of blood each week to .
keep up with the needs of the 3~

. area hospitalf! t~ey supply blood
to in Iowa, Nebraska and South
Dakota. The need for blood affectll
aU of us. Nine,out often of us wiU
need blood some tiIIle ill our lives,
alid one out of every tenhospitfll
patients req¢res a transfusion.
Help make a .. difference in *e
lives of others by g<;mating today.

Your next opportunityto donate
. in Wayne, Nebraska is Friday,
November 26 from 8:30 a.m. to 3
p:m. at the Providence Medical
Center.

To be eligible to donate blood
individuals must be at least i 7
years of age; however there is no
upper age' limit as long as the
donor is in g09d health. In addi
tion donors need to weigh over 110

aminate Floorin'g
Rich look & great selection

*****

J\nsQ <:aressNyl0r'l Carpet.
, .'10 Year vyarranty ,

Lifetime, Installation Guarantee
'Starting at ~9'(entspersq.·ft~

, F~'EE'fi4 in. pad with'l 00 ;.q.ft. .
*****

Watch 3 different shows in
3 differ~n" roomlil at the '

, sametimel
, .S~ophlsticatedslin1-line

.design satellite '
.,.... ," TV system -', ,

• Parental lock-out features
• Interactive channel guide

':' .. Free Standard Professional
,Installation .

• $4.99 monthly program
ming access fee for each
receiver beyond the first

Requires Social Security Number. valid major

~~~d~tocfu:-l:n~ori~'~';~~ir:eP~~~~r,:;~~~~fJ~~r~~
> ie sUb~ec.. to credit approval. If .seryice i.

terminated .or downg...aded prior to 12 months,
B cancellation fee of $240 will apply.'

*****

The W~yneHerald, Thursda~,Nov. 4, 2004

\

I . ~.Congoleum Vinyl
• 10%

,'! Off Scuff Proot Natural Finish

t' 105 Main Street . . 4 Year. Warranty .'
. V\fayn~, NE 68787 *****

402-375-2110' Giving You the Pow"
LU~Ull;JlCO.www.c.arhartlumber.com 'to Build. "

_ ,., Rligs by Ba.la.ta
Patterns: Tradewinds~Kashmar

Lexus &New Dimensions
t}O"Xi 1'1""," '5/3"x'?"6" .. ·t·

***,**

I, _ '"" , .

.W:ind~bj~ldRe p air
, ..... $50 Off yori;ti deductible.

on: any Windshield Replacement'
\.' WEEKLY' S,PECIAL'S • .

....··Ieaner:;'!'0
::t" ••". i: ..., ,. .....

,q,ayne~i~E .68787
{4e2l' :~846Q ,"0

4C ' , '

USDA announceS grants for rural
eC()ho~i,C1><?Qtri~unity'development

~ _. _ ,":':.':' . ~(',~?l <:~.~. --',' '\', _~ i: -:",~,~".',; t I ~.: \', -,

USDA ,Rural Development fied iptennediary organizations assistance, in developing their cess.gov/. Additional information
announces the availability of $6 ,(privat'e, non profit,public, incl\ld-, capacity lind ability to undertake on the grant program and other
million in rural cOJ,.llinunity·devel- ing tribal), ~' , .... ,. " projects related'to housing, 'com. USDA Rural Development pro
opment initi\itive (RCD!) grant These intermediaries' assist non munity facilities, or community grams can ,be obtaiIled by visiting:
fu.ndsdesigned to support rural" profit, 'community-based housing and economic development. Visit: http://www,rurdev.usda:gov/. Also,
economiC' and community devel-' and deveioprileni brg~nizations;' http://\vww.rurdev. u'sda.gov/ http://www:rurdev.usda.gov/rhs.re
opment efforts. fed~rally"te~ognized IndIan Tribesrhs/rcdil .. " ,:' di/index.htm for' application

The Rural Community and low-income communities hcat- 'Intermediaries are required to requirements.
Development Initiative (RCDn' ed in I'llral areas (popul!j,tion 50,00q obtain matchlng funds, doubling
program 'provides grantl;! to quali- or less), via financial and technical. th~ 'value, of the USDA grants.

Minimum' grant is $50,000, maxi
mum, $500,000. Funding of select
ed applicants Will be contingent
upon me'eting the conditions ofthe
grant agreement. .

'Technical .' assistance includes:
setting up homeo~ershipeduca;
tion programs; supporting micro
~nter'prises: cooperatives and sus-,
tainable.development; and provid
ing training to develop strategic
plans, hire staffand oversee board
operations and managfHl'lent.

Detailed information aboutpro- .
gram requirements and informa
tion on how to apply is avaiIi:lble
in the Oct. 27, 2004 Federal

'Register Vol.' 69, Number 201
Pages 6263~-62~413 that ~an. bl'l
accessed at http://www.gpoac-

1:
I
!

I} ,."
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$45.

The feed~r pig ~ale was held
Monday at the Norfolk LiveEitock

, Market.. The market was lower on I

. the 154 head sold. _,I

40 ;t~ 50 Ibs., $40 to $50;)owerj
50 to 60 Ibs., $40 to $50, lower; 60
to 70 lbs., ~45 to $52, lower; 70 to '
80 Ib/3., $55 to $6~, lower. ,

I

\ 'Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 242. Butchers
were $1 higher; sows were untest-'
ed.

U.S. l's +' 2's, 230. to 260 Ibs.,
$56.50 to $57.35; 2's'+ 3's; 230 to
260 Ibs., $55.75'to$56.50; 2's+ 3's,
260 to 280 Ibs., $55 to $56.50; 2's +
3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $50 to $55; 3's
+ 4's, 300 Ibs. +, $49.to $50. '.

Sows - untested.
Boars - untested.

\..,

, Thursday, Nov. 4, 2004

a call ...

Buffalo County Antique Mark~t .1

'. is located at the fairgrounds in '
Kearney, Nebraska.

9 ... 5, Sat. Nov. 6 & 10 ...4, Sun. Nov. 7

cas·" - ."". 70 D~alers inside 8,tou.!.si~e -
. productions , '$2 admISSIOn

• Special Showcas~ ·Vir~inia\ "
Call308-234-4~54 fOf .nfo Stuehm's Quilt collection ,j)

, , ,

Ken Meyer Siding.& Windows
\ ." - ."

Beat the High Cost of Home Mai'ntenanC'e
., I -. > n, , .. ' ,

• Viny~ Siding" "" ....
• Replacem«fnt Windijws

, _', t'. , '," -' ' !

.- 20 Year S~al Warranty ..... '_ : , '
;;'r- 3 Year Acddental Glass Breaka'ge
;,:. ·.~f('ee LQw Eor,Ai.gAnFjJI~~(i!aSs"'.

-.Tilt-in Designfor Easy Cleaning. )
- (ireat Style and Size SeleCtion '

Increase ttie value of your home
w~i1~inakil1g it cleaner andmore I<en Meyer
energy efficient all at the same time. Wayn'e, NE,.
CALL TODAY FOR A NO OBLIGATION' ,
FREE ESTIMATE~ Local, professional, (402) 375-2741' Office
satifactlon guaranteed. Over 30 (402) '841-5361 Cell
years experience! ' .

and choicfheifer c;Uves we~e $110
to $125. Choice' and prime' light
weight heifer calves $125 to $140.
Good and choice yearling heifers
were $100 to $110.

Da.i~ycattle were sold at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
TUe~day. The market was steady. ' .

Crossbred ca!vl,ls: $I75 to $240.
, Holstein calves: $100 to $175..

East Highway 35 • Wayne, Nebr.
402-375-2166· 1,-800-477-2166

dvarner1®un1.edu
Exhibitor space is available.. ,
The Nebraska, Corn Expo is

sponsored by' , Cooperativ~ ;
Extension.. Colfax-Dodge. County
Corn c' Growers, Nebraska Corn
Growers Association, Nebraska
Corn: Board, Fremont Area
Chamber Agriculbiral. Business
Coun~il and area agribusinesses.

yield uriless i~estation is heavy.
'. . Most fields I was in this supirper
had one o~ all of these diseasJs but
mostly not severe enough to worry
about. ',. ,

Happy hariest, and next year
look for diseases from' day one and
remember that not all diseases are
going to hurt yield~

John Hay can be reached by call
ing the Pierce CiH,lilty Ext~nsion .
office at (402) 329-4821 or by e- '
mail at jhay2®Uril.edu . "

Greve 'is
, " ' , \;

,recognized
" ,

Wes Grev~ was recently honored
and presented a plaque at the
Holiday Inn in Kearney as the
N.S.A. (Nebraska Sheriff's

,Association) officer of the year.
Investigator 'Greye has been.

with ~he W~shington- County's
Sheriff's pffice since, 19~8. Since
.Jalluary of this year, he has haq14
federal indictments, 20 pending
indictments' and 50 felony arrests.
Greve worked for the Dixon
'County'Sheriff's offi~e from .1996
98. He and his Wife, Pennie, and
son, Justus, live in Iowa.
, Greve it:; the son: of Eill and
Elaine Greve of rural Wakefield.

, '

'FALL SPRAYING
Pasture and CRP
:eest time to spray for "

Leafy Spurge & Thistles

Discounted Prices
Grazon P&O
Tordon 22K

,Ally

240 Banvel Clarity

App/fcation Availa6f€!'
,.: 'Call, fpr ',' ;
prices and booking
,.. ' 4()2-635-~866

150m Ag
". Allen, NE.

structUres 'may c::over large se<:-'
tions of the stein or they' may occut

· in clusters' near the nodes. Crop
rotations, with corn help r~duce the'
inoculums for reinfection. Early
harve[:lt may ·'3.1s6 help by :(lot·
alloWing the blight to fUrther h~rni!
stemsand pods if weather is favdr~"
able. .;.'! {.

. Many of these .diseases exist iI)
your fields. The key is to qnder.
.stand that they can be there With~

out having a significant effect on
" .. " - . . '

,". The Nebraska Corn Expo OJ:).

, Tuesday, Nov.,2~ in Fremont will
provide producers and agribu,si~

ness representatives strategies to
remain competitive in the s:omplex
corn indust~y., ''

Registration for the free evellt
begins at 8 a.m. The expo, which
will run from 8:39 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. :
at the main arena of Christensen .
Field, is desigI\ed for growers, crop'
consultants, agronomists, 'seed,
corn representatives and others"
10ol9.ng to improve corn productibn
and marketing strategies.

The expo highlights topics iden
tified by corn growers as important
to "their farming operations.
PrograJ1l topics will include:' tlle'
genetic fu,ture of crop production;
improve irrigation efficiency with
subsurface drip technology; what
to expect from Mother Nature in
2005; lin agricultural perspective
on our southern trade partners -
Mexico and Central America;
Western Bean Cutworm; an inte
grated biorefinery -- the new Mead
Ethanol plant ,-- market impact;,
and updat~s fro,m locai and state
corn comi,nodity organizations.
, 1'Th,e N~braska Corn Expo is a
greatoppo,rtunity for producers to ,.,
improve their corn production and
J1larketing practices going into the
2005 growing season," according to'

· :Qave' {Varner, University of
Nebraska' Cooperative EXtension
educator. .,

For mpre information contact
Varner, at (402) 727-2775 or

,
council. I find that amazing. I
wonder if all the money spent on
television a4s," an<i all the The fat cattle ~ille was held
newsprint dedicated to the sub- Friday at the Norfolk Livestock

· Jects is just so much wasted effort:· . Market. Therewas arun of. 1,250
George Will wtote in the fat cattle. The mar~etwas $3 to $4

Sunday paper that on Oc( 9, the higher on fat cattle.
day of the Mghan eleftion, SOlll;e Strictly choice fed. steers were
pro-Taliban forces had threatened .$80.50 to $82.60.' Good and choice
to bomb tlle polling places. So; steerswel:e $80.50 to $8Z.60.
this group ofwomen did the ritual 'Medium, and good steers were'$79

.' bathlng and prayers of the dying, to $81. Holstein steerswere $70 to'
got up at' 3 a.m., and walked for $74. Strictly choice fed heifers
one hoUr to be at the voting site by were $80.50 to $82:50. Good and
7 a.m. That is how precious the choice heifers were $79 to $81. The sheep sale was held Tuesday
right to vote was t~ theml We Medium and good heifers \Vere $79 at the Norfolk Livestock Market
should all take a lesson. . to $81: Beef cows wete $50 to $56. with 370 head sold.

There hasn't been much humor Utility cows were $50 to '$56. The market was higher on
in the campaign, except for some Canners 'i:lJld cutters were $45 to lambs. Ewes were steady..
clever websites, like the one for . $50. Bologna bulls wer~ $62 to$70. '. 'Fat lambs - 110 to 150 Ibs:, $83
'''rhis Land is Your Land". I did to $87. .

, see a bumper sticker that said The Stocker and Feeder Sale was, Feeder lambs 40 to'60 Ibs.,
"Women are. the life of the held Thursday at, the Norfolk $100 to $130; 60 tolOO Ibs., $85 to

· Democratparly!" That's probably Livestock Market. The m'arket was $109.' '" .' '. . ,
," the case for any of the political steady on the 1,800 head sold. Ewes - Good - $65 to$90; medi-
, parties.· Whatever happens, may Good and choice steer calves um - $45 to $65; slaughter - $30 to
thee best man (or ~oman) win, were $120 to $135. Choice and
and may w~ all unite in prayer for prime lightweight calves' were
them and our country. (And didn\t':' $135 to $150. Good ang. cho~ce
the' Huskers look great last yearling steers were $100 to. $115.
Saturday?) Choice and prime lightweight year-

ling'steers were $115 to $125. Qood

Corb EXf';'o"offers
;~fow~r~";S~lnti():rls

i '

, ,
A friend in: Lincoln did some

telephone polling for her political
party. She reportl3<! that every
respondent had their mind made
up about the president, but most
had no clue about the first con
gressional . district or the city

meet people every day who do not .
vote. I try to tell mysEllf it's just as .
well, if they don't have an,opinion
on the candidates ot the issues.. ,

. "
These spots turn yellow then
begin to enlarg~ at which point
they turn brown or black a,S tissue
.dies. Large spots are sUl~rounded
by a water-~oaked margin of
'active ~nfection and a yellow halo.
The disease spreads when infected
leaves rub together' as with a
strong':wind.

Significant yield loss is rare
under natural infection.

Septoria Brown Spot is mairily a
leaf disease and is characterized
by irregular light brown lesions,
which gradually darken until they
become almost black. Symptoms
occur first in the lower leaves and
j~ioiite'~~u·p:ward,. 'rhis' dis~a~e
f'f~~bfrs\VaPi:ri; w~t \\i'e~thtir'and' can
,~~use early l~af drop if severe. Hot
dry weather slows the progl-ession
of this dise~se.lCrop rotations can
help to lessen the amountb£
Septoria that can infeCt soybeans
the next year. ' '

Charcoal Rot has symptoms or'
loss of vigor in mature plants:
leaves'. turn yellow and wi,lt but
rem~in attached, light gray or sil-,
vel' discoloration in taproot and
lower steIP- after '.' flowering; and
small black fungal structures pre
sent in taproot a,nd stem tissues.
Charcoal rot occurs dUl'ihg times
of hot, dry weather when' soil is
dry. Cultural !11ethods to l"etain
soil moisture are effective man
agement as well as irrigation to
prevent soil from becoIl).ing too
dry. \

Pod and Stem Blight is one of
the most common late-season dis
~ases of this crop. Diseasedevel
opment is favored by warm, wet
weather late in the growing sea
son. Symptoms include slll;all,
black frUiting structtrres seen on
the petioies of shed leaves. These
small black structures form lines
on stems and are one of the' most
definitive di~gnostic features' of
this disease. Lines of small black .

\

UN-L Extension Board 'meeting
'is scheduled'

The UN-L Extension Board will meet on Tuesday, Nov.
9 at 7 p.m. in the ~ourthousemeeting room in Wayne.

The meeting is open to the public. An agenda is avail
able at the Extension ,Office at 510, Pearl Street in
Wayne~

The blight stuff affec~.ssQ.ybean yields ·
,- - , ,- f ' " , -C'-. ' ,

This past sellson i scouted a
. soybean field west .of Pierce

fapned by Steve Prince. Steve is a
tull time college student at
Northeast Qomnlunity C'ollege

, and a famier.' :while" Eic01,lting
the field weekly I looked for

It's Nov. 1, a cool, cloudy rainy
day here at the Farm House. Our
"frequent flyer" is here foi three
days'.; LeRoy is 92, lives in Tucson,
and has. a farm .here near
ElmwoQd. So, he flies here two or
three times a year, rents a car,
stays with us, and checks on his

.{arm- and catches up With family.
,He is a:q. amazing man: '
. His parents were good friends
of Capand Bess Aldrich;exchang
ing Suriday' dinners' with them

• 'routinely. In fact, he told us this
morning' that his father consid-

.' er~d Mr. Aldrich Qne of his best
friends. I love. to hear him tell
about his memories of this famous
author.

I'm ..... almost finished with the
biography of Laura Ingalls
Wilder,' too. As usual when I read
about pioneers, 1 realize that the
,West would not have been settled
if it. had depended on peopJe like
me. . Living in sod houses and
shanties just doesn't sound very
exciting.

By the time you read this, the
election will be over, thank good
ness! At least we hope the last
one doesp.'t repeat. itself. I still

insects, Viruses" and .diseases: I
. wanted to share with you some of
. the diseases I found in the field
throughout this past summe~.
, . Bacterial, Blight, I Septoria
Brown spot, GharcoaI Rot, and
Pod and Stem Blight are a few I
encountered with outwardly obvi
ous symptoms found in the soy
bl,lan field. These diseases' are
quite common in' soybean fields
across the state and can be found
easily if you know what to look
for..

13acterial 13light is the most
commpn bacterial disease in soy
beans andprefers cool wet weath
er. This disease is most conspicu
ous during tJ,1e mid season when
weather is still cool, but usually is
slowed down by; hot dry weather.
'teaf lesio'ns begin assm,all,
water,-soaked, . angular spots.'

\
\
(

i
\
\
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:.,.,

WANTED: A person tp dlsrnClntie a parn
for lumbl:lf. Ph. 402~256-3446.

",'
SMALL PLUMBING and dry wall jobs
wanted. Free estimates. Call Brad at 1
402-256-9036. Leave a, message.

FOR RENT: Ra,nch style home west of
Carroll. 3-bedrooms, fini$hed. basement,
double car attached garage,~ Ph.' 58~,
4478.' , "

WANTED: LAND TO RENT: GREG
OWENS, WAYNE,402-375-2782 or
402-369-0587.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed·
room apartments. All new heat' pumps
and central air. No partie~; Call 375
4816,

..'. . . "

FOFJ RENT: Farfll house and garage, 7
miles from Laurel,1 ,mih3 off Hwy. 15.
No pets. Call 402-379-7961.

FOR RENTt Nice 2 Bedroom apartment.
All' Electric heat. NC, Stove, & RefrilJer
ator furnished. Washer & Dryer hook
ups. Wa,ter-garbage included. No pets
or p<;trties. Lease & Deposit Requir~d .
Available Dec.. !. CaU~athy at 375:1527
or 375~1453 evenings.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertls~ "any .
preferencl'l, limitation, or di~crimination

because of race, color, reJigibn,sex,
handicap, fami!ial status or national ori
gin, or intention ,to make any such pref.
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State 'law also forbip$ ,di$crimination
based on these factors,' We will not
knowingly accept any advertising foue
al esfate which is in violation .of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis. ", .

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel how has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent ope for
the. weekly/daily. Call 256~9126.' .' .

FOR RENT IN RANDOLPH; 3-bedroom
house with attached garage. Call 402· ,
256-90~7. . ,

FOR RENT in Winside: Two 4-bed~00rri
homes. Recently remodeled! Off street
parking, ceniral air. No $rr1oking. f\!o
pets. Deposit and references required.
Ph. 286-4839 after 6 p.m." , ,-

FOR RENT or Sale in Wayne: Nice, 3
bedroom trailer. Washer', dryer, applian
ces furnished:, AvaJlable November 1
Call 402-256-9513.

FO~ RENT:" Duplex, two bedroom
apartment. Attached' garage. Kitchen
appliances, washer:dryer. SUitabl~ for
single person. Deposit and leas~t. Np
pets or water beds. Prefer non~mQ~er.

Call 375-3081.

, NEED ROOM? For Sale Or Rent: House'
in Laurel. 3rd floor master bedroom
suite, 4 bedrooms on 2nd f1oor.Applian
ces, included. Nice neighbo~hood. Clos~
to school an~ park. Ph~ 375-2933 days
or 833-0980 before 10.:00 p.m. '

STORAGE UNI:r for rent: Available Nov.
1st. Call KCjthy @375·1527.

. '. . , . ,"'

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month; If you wishlostora
a single boat or car, $26 per montH.
Please contact Daite Zach at 375:3149
or Jon Ha~se at 375-3811. '.' ' .'

VERY NICE 2-bedroom h6m~ fol' rent in
Winside. Garage furnished. NC, stove,

. refrigerator; washer/dryer. No pets. De
. posit required. Availab1eimrnediately.
Affordablel Ph. 286:4832, early morning
orafter 7:30 I?~m: ' , .' /';

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family ,
apartments available. Stove & frig fur
nished.Rent based on income; Call
402-375-1724 before, 9prn.Or 1-800~

'762:7209 TDD# 1-800-233-73$2. Equal
Housing Opportunity. m ~" ..

EOB

I <. .

HOLIDAY CRAFT FESTIVAL: Nov~m
6er13, Wayne Community Activity Cen" '
t~r. Sponsored by Women of Today:
Call Debbie at 375-4239 for information.

te*tet'ite
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

, .for the Wayne Herald and Morning
. .S~opper combination. $20 for a

month worth of adsI Call Jan for
details. 375-2600

tete te te te ,

j SWAN'S BARGAIN Basement- Coats,
sweaters, . fashion jackets, slacks, pant
sets. Petlte-Missy-Women's sizes, all

.with special clearance tags. 205 Main,
Wayne. I· ,

ROYAL'S 25TH ANNUAL CRAFT
, SHOW: Sunday, November 14, 10 a.m.
, 4:30 p.m. Event held at Utter Place in
. Orchard. Table rent, $10. For informa-

tion, call 402-893-5462.
''-'--''-~----------

FOR RENT:~-bedroom traJler. All appU-
.YOU ances. N.o pets. Deposit required. Ph,'

37.5-2471.

i .1

Nsg. Asst. Evening Shifts Ayailable
. , Fulltime or Parttbne '

Starting wages: $~.OO. $9.50

,RN - Par~.time·1 On Call

, We ~~e Enough To Work.With YOU!

-HELP WANTED
Various positions open'

'apply in person at

Concord Components~'Inc_
1700.lndustrlal Dr. • Wayne, NE Or .

ASI1302 .Riverside Blvd. • Norfolk, NE

*CanMak~ A. Difference FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house in
Wayne and 2-bedroom house in Carroll.

. ...' '- h - -' Cail.t.q~-3?5,-~~~7~l,.rayemessa,ge.

r,~, ~,~. :"":'0?an Get~~~dk~~~,~)ft~~:~~'~~:'~'1!'" ".1':'~,:.~' Mfr~t{'~~~~~i~~6~fO~!:t~g~F~ar~~t" ~ *CanWoik at a Deficiency Free ,,-Ph_.-,-37-,-5-~42-,-9_0.,---__-,--'--,------,---".;-

, Facility FOR RENT: Apartment at 311PearlSt.* Can Get Uenefits Working CaU375-:l~74 or 375~1641 evenings.

, P,art·time FOR RENT: Clean 2-bedroom house in
Randolph. Call 402-256-9057.

Excellent Benefit Package: Dental Insurance, Vision
Insurance, 401(k) Retirement, Health Insui-ance, 125 Plan,
CancerlHeart Insurance, Vacation, Sick, Holiday Double

,'Time, Pai.d'Day Off, LongTenn Care Insur., Short-Tenn'
Disability, & Supp. Life.

Enhallced Wage: $1.00 would be added to your hourly
wage if you elect the No Benefit Option in lieu' of benefi~s;

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised' in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which

'makes i~ illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimina
tion based on race, color, religion,
sexor national origin, or an intention
to make any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination". This news- .
.paper will not knowingly accept any
"advertising for reare$tate which is in
Iviolation of the law. Our readers are

',infO..r.me,d t~,.a.t (1.11 .....(5)''. .' '
dwellings advar- .'.
tised in this ...t . "....','.'. ',.', '
newspaper are ..
'available .on an " '

"equal opportunity EQUAL HOUSING
basis.' . OPfO~TUNITY

MISCELLANOUS ..' ,

COMPANY DRivl;RS AND OWNER
OPERATORS for hopper company lo
cated in Laurel, NE. Home most week
end~, incentives' programs, insurance
benefits. Please Cedi 402-369-2324 and
ask fqr Jol;ln. . . ' ., .

" '. " ,',
MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't

want any morel Oid you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other pea
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the wayne. I:lerald-.-Morning Shop
per today @ 4P2-375,2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl

DAZZLE YOURSELF WITH A NEW
HAIR-DO. ALSO, UNLIMITED TAN·
NING: $30 m,on,h pkg. Ask about sec
ond month for $~O. The Headquarters,
Hair & Tanning Salon. 120 W. 2nd,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 375-4020. .

THE SHED: Antique furniture' and 'col.
lectables. Come look. For appointment,
call Karen Anderson at 402-584-2288 or
402-584-2503. Located east .of Dixqn,
Nebraska. . "

,CNA POSITIONS AVAILABLE
,WISNER CARE CENTER

.• "Caririg for th,ose ~()J:1 cary for" '

1*Eicdktitworlc ehvironm~nt
,r *Team approach .'* Par b~sed on experience

Stop by andfillout an applicatIon or 'C<tll .
402·529·3286 for further information '.

.WISNER'CARE CENTER'
,'1105 9th St., Wisner, NE,68,791

• Medical Production • Haz Mat CDL Driver
'".!' ..J I'" '.

. • Rotating Maintenance • Shag Drivers
• Overnight Production • Sheet Metal ,:Fabricator

• _ _ • ~, -' " .,',' • ~_ .. f .'

. • Construction. Weekend Production
" • drapW<;Designer '. Part:-time Bookkeeper

" "" -Pipe Welder. QA Teen,· Feed LQt, Worker
·Bi~LingllaITel1er· Maintenance Tech

, '. F~e~-bene~aILabor' . , ,

Slicing Qf
,the ap'pl.li
'Just Got
Easier!'

',..,' '.' .JOIN QUR TEAM' . '.':
. Mosaic;' B~thphag~" and Marti;' .Luther .

" Homes together; ita leading provider of
service and advocacy for people wi!h
disabiiities. Currently, we are looking \0
fill the following position in our program,
in Wayne, NE. "
, DIRECT SUPPORT SPECIALIST

This position serves a lead role in pro
viding support to individuals serv~d. Tne

. successful candidate will be responsible
for training and' ~ssisting .individual,s
served in various aspects of daily living
while ens~ring compliance with regul~
tory requirements. This position is also
responsible for the health, safety, an\1
emotjonal support of individuals served.
Our current opening is for a pad-tima
weekday position. All Mosaicemployees
ar(3 reqUired to POSS(3SS satisfactory
driving records an,d federal bC\ckground
checks., Applications can be requested

.. by cqntacting 402-379-3888. Or submit
rl:lsume to: Mosaic, 105 E. Norfolk AVf?
nue, Norfolk, NE 68701, Attn: Amy/Mar
Ia

-

-

"FEATURES'OFTHI WeeK
r ',' • - • ' • •

t '" - ~ - t d,.. . ", .. ;,:.' I )

Iwishto sayTh~m~you
to all thathave, sent me
cards,. come to visit me,
, phone calls, also the
Doctor and nurses at the

, hospital. They were a)J so
kind. ToPastor:KQberand

Sister Hilda for there'
, [prayers. ToAlj and Ruth
Grone forth¢ flowers. To

"Arlin for .~oihgll1Y chores
amI looking after the

hoilse ~d place for me.
Again a big Thank You.

. , "; ~'" ,. 1

, Sincerely'
.', Nellie Kittle

,~,' "

:'": ...",' I, • TiIAN.K X0U':;' ,
, ¥". I, ,.. " " ,

, GIVE AWAY -.
'~ i ,. 1

FOR SALE' OR RENT: Nice 2-story in
Concord. No, pets.~ nonsmokers. Call
402-584-2442 9r 402-375,-8791. .

RED' ROCK, river rock, fill sand and
gra\l~I. Li:l~rel, Sand & Waveh PIt 402- .
256-3512, . .,.,. , . .

; SERVICES,

FOR SALE: 1972 CamperlTrailer,a def.
inite;, fixer-upper, $300 OBO; t984
Dodge minl-mbtor home, $1000 OBO,.
~ 99~' Dodge· Dynasty, $800 OBO, 2
electric spooters. Wou,ld, make, great
Christin~s present, $150 each. Call 402-,
~56-9411. ' •

.' ',-, ',' "'" .
FOIt SALE: 2000 Windstar LX Van, 4
dr.; hatch; bucket seC\ts; rear bench;
rear~eaVair;CD/radio/cassette; power
y;,indoW~/locks: 'removable seats. Nice.
Ph~ 841~4547.. '

I HAVE the following toys for sale. All
are in 1/16thscale unless otherwise not
ed: JI) fiare box wagon. $10.00; red
gravitY wagon, good shape, $15.00; JD
chopper, 2 heads, repaint, $15.00; JD
7000 series Rlanfer,repaint, $30.00; JD
6410 wIJoader, still in the box, $35.00;
JD toy fanner 7020,1/32nd, scale, still in
the box; ~50.00. Call ,375-~600 days
,'an~as~ for At' . .'" ,

FOR SALE: Black 'qirtlClay 'Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling'<;tvailabla. Call
Dennis Otte; 375-163(,', '

• ;: • -, '.' c'" _ ' ,'_',' ' , ~ .~. _ • ,~, ..,
fOR ,SALE: White' wrought: wire day ,
bed:with mattress pLirchased at. ,MidCity,
4y~a.rs old. $200.Ph,. 375-2705. ,,' '

GOING FAS'TI AKC registered black lab
puppies. AU vet ,needs taken care of.
Have c~rtified pedigree. Best offer. Take
one hunting; Ph. 402-750:473Q.::;,

GiVE AWAY:G60d barn o!ho~~e cats'.
Affectionate. Male & female. Age 6 mo.

I to adult. Tabby and ,orange~Ph. 402.
985-2319. ' , ,

, .' I ~

EXCAVATION WORK:' Farmsteads
cle~red, . Trees/Concrete "Removal,

I' ".:: ,-.' ,"', .. ".:, ' .
Basements Dug,' Buildin-g Demolition,.,

' Ditch,Work. Denni~ Otl~ 315,-1634,.,

INT~1=I191l,~~I~TING.Brighten your liv·
ing" space with a fre$h neW co~t of paint
in .tiinlit for the holidays, For a free estl·
mate, 90ntacl Mike at 402-256-9635.

TRAILER HhCHl=S, 'wiring, and RV re
pEdr,' sales and service: Jeff@287-3019,.
LoganValleyHitph& RV repair.,:, '

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
,Stump cutting, Tree sales and moving;
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710 ',.,<.;'

FOR 'SALE: 1997Pontiao Grand PriX,
$3,500 or, best, offer" 4-dr.. excellent

'90n~ition:" Call 1402-584-3584., Leave
m.essage.

FOR, SAI,.E: 1990 Buick Les~bre; 3.8
, engine, $500. Also, 198~ Ford, flangei',

Club Cab. - 4 cycle, 4 spl:led, $500. Call
375-2158. Leave message. .

:"'.

I,'

, \

:

'-'
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ItHlq,d 1b Stop A71ahC:

, . II"
Robert V. Morse, Personal Representative

Box 272
Meriden, IA 510ar

.. (712) 433-8841
Michael 1;. Pieper, No. ,18147 ..'
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427 '
Wayne, Ne 68787
(402) 375-3585

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ,
Sealed bids for furnishing one used'articu'

lated motor grader that has been operated less
than 5,000 hours will be received by W\l.yne
County, Nebraska, at the office of the Wayne
County Hi(l/lway Superinlendent,' Wayn~
County Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, P.O.
Box 248, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until 4:30
o'clock p.m. on November 18, 2004. At that
time all bids will be opened and read aloud at
the Courthouse in the Commissioners' rne,et-
ing room. . '

Specifications and bid forms must be
obtained from the Wayne County Highwa~
Superintendent. Wayne County reserve$ the
right to waive technicalities and irregularities
and the right to reject any or all bids, .'

. Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Publ. Nov. 4, 11, 2004)

Lynn Gamble, Co-Petitioner
, 619 Douglas St.
Wayne, NE _68787

. . (402) 375-2417
Keith Gamble, Co-Petitioner

", 57580 851 st 'Road
Wayne, NE 68787

.. (402) 375-2347
Michael E. Pieper, No. 18141 "
Oldll, Pieper &,Connolly .,'
P.p. BO!l42!
Wayne, Ne 68787 "
(402) 375·3585

(Publ. Nov. 4, 11, 18,2004)"
1 cli~

NOTICE OF MEETING'
The Wayne County Board qf

Commissioners will meet in regUlar session on
Tuesday, November 16, 2004 at 9:00 a,m. a~

the Wayne County Courthouse" Th~ agenda
for this meeting is ayaitable (or public inspec-
tion at the County Clerk's office. '

Debra f=inn, County Clerk
.. ;~ , (Publ., Nov; 4. ?004)

, 'NOJIC~ , . c .;; ,',.,,, 01

There will .be.,a meeiinQ ~ lhe, '1~.cr.e.<at~oo." .
Leisure Services Commissi.on, Monday,
November 15, 2004, at 7:30 p.m. at tile
Community Activity Center. An agenda .for
such meeting, ,kept. continuously curreni, is '
available for public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office. .

Jeff Zeiss, Secretary
(Pu/;>t Nov. 4, 2004)

MEET,ING NOTICE
The regular. meeting of tt)e NorthStar

Services/Region IV, Inc., Governing Board.
Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at Prenger's .
Restaurant, 116 E. Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk,
Nebraska' at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday,
November 18, 2004. A continuing agenda will
be maintained at the Central Office in Wayne.

Alan ZaVodny, Chief Executive Officer
(Publ. Nov. 4, 2004),

NOTIC~
IN THl=' COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA " . : .
ESTATE OF ALBERT GAMBLE, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 04-2
Notice is hereby given that afinClI account

and report of administration and a Petition for
Complete Settlement, Probate' of Will, '
Determination of Heirs, and Determination 01
Inheritance Tax h\l.ve been filed and \l.re set for

,hearing in the County Court ot'Wayne County,
l'Iel;lraska. located at 510 Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska Orj November 22, 2004 at or after
11:30 a.m. '. " .

, '
MEETING NOTICE

The Wayne County Agricultural Society will
hold it's regUlar monthly meeting on Thursday,
November 11', 2004 at 7:30 p.m. at the Wayne

. County Fairgrounds. An agenda for this meet~

ing is available for public inspection at the
County Extension Office.

Kelly Grone, Secretary'
Wayne County Agricultwal Society

(Publ. Nov. 4, 2004r

" MEETING NOTiCe', ..
The Wayne co~ntYAgriCUI!Ural'Society'wiil.

hold it's regular annual rneetin~ on Thursday;,
November 11, 2004 at 8:00 p.m. at the Wayn!!
County Fairgrounds, with the e!ectiol1 of direc."
tors. All registered voters are eligible 10 partic
ipate in the, annuClI meeting and voting'. An
agend\l. for this meeting is available for public
inspection at the County Exten~ion Office.

Kelly Grone, Secretary
Wa,yne County Agricultural Society~

(Publ. Nov. 4. 2004)

Contact your local
Trane Dealer or cf,'lll
O'Connor Company
at 800-800~7580

.... ,. 1,11'"

.'Call )'our participating 1}a1U! dealer for
qualifying system,. Offer not available to
c,O"trocto";' or buildeT'IJ. A complete TronA!

r system inFludes an outdoor unit) indoor
unit, air cleaner and a programmable
thermostat.

Franklin ~. ~i1more, Chairman '
Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

(Publ. Nov. 4, 2004)

LEGAL NOTICE
TO: John Doe and Mary Doe, husb'and and
wife, real names unknown and all persons
c1air:ping any int\3rest in the following desqribed
real estate: ' .

Tract 1: That Rart of the Southeasterly •
half of the Abandoned C. and N.W. R.R.
bounded on the East by Tax Lot 27 and
OIJ the West by the I::ast Line of Main
Street jn the Village of Hoskins; lying In '
th~. $W1(4 ,NW1I4 01 Section 27,
Township 25 North, Range 1 East of thE!
6th P,M., Wayne County, NebraSka, 'also
known as Tax Lot 25 (1975) located in the
SVV1J4 NW1/4 of S\3ction 27, TO\\lnship 25
North, .Range l' East of the 6th P.M.,'
Wayne County, Nebras~a
You are hereby notified ttiat Stanley G.

Lanl,lEmb\3rg has filed a compl\l.int in the District
Cou~ of Wayne County, Nebraska, the object of
which is to Quiet Title 10 the real estate legally
described above. ' , .

To' preserVe ai'fy interest which you may
have, you are r~quired to answer on or before
the 11th day of December, 2004. "

STANLEY G. LANGENBERG, Plaintiff,
B'y Cory R. Locke, #22443 • For the Firm

Lammll & Locke Law Office
100 ~. 34th Street, Suite E

, Norfolk, Ne 68701
(402) 371·2278

. Attorney for Plaintiff
(Publ. Oct. 28, Nov. 4, 11, 2004)

, 'o' 1 clip

Buying a complete ,high-efficiency XLi Trane

comfort system makes you a savvy consumer 

because. you'll ~et ~p to $1,000 cash back.*Plus, you'll

pay nothing for six months with six months same as

cash, Hurry, this offer ends

November 30~ 2004.

LEGAL NOTICE
TO: John Doe and Mary boe, husband and
wif,e, real names unknown and all persons
claiming any interest in the fpllowing described
real estate:

Beginning at Ihe NW corner of Biock 1 in
the Village of Hoskins, Section 27,
TownShip 25 North, Range 1 ,East of the
6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska;
thence North along the East Line of Main
Street to a point 50, feet Southeasterly
from, as measured at right angles to, the
Center Line of the abandoned C. \and
N.W. A.R.; thence Northeasterly and par
allel to said center line to a point on the

, .West Line of Tax Lot 27; the(1ce' South to;.
. 'the NW cornE;lr of Tax Lot 20; thence'

Southwesterly to the point of bellinning;
Iyh'ig in the SW1/4 NW1/4 of Section 27,
Towns/1ip 25 North, Range 1 East of the
6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska, also
known as Tax Lot 26 (1975) located in the
SW1/4 NW1/4 of Section 27, Township 25
'North~ Range 1 East of the 6th P.M"
Wayne County, Nebraska. .
You are hereby notified that Francis

LangElnberg and William 'and Miri\l.m Willers,
husband and wife, have filed a complaint in the
District Court of Wayne County, Nebras~a, the
object of which is to Quiat Title to the real estate
legally described above. -
. To preserve any interest '\'Ihlcn. you may

have, you are required to answer on or before
the 1'1 th day of December, 2004.

'FRANCIS LANGENBERG AND WILLIAM
:, AND MIRIAM WILLE~S, Plaintiffs,
By C9ry R. Locke, #22443 • For the, Firm

Lammll & Locke La"" Office
• '.. 100 ~. 34th Street, Suite E

Norfolk, Ne 68701
(402) 371-2278

. Attorney for Plaintiffs
(Puql. Oct. 28. Nov. 4, 11, 2004)

1 clip

permit from Kevin Davis for a garage 'to be built
at 208 Main street. This permit was approved
by George' Ellyson, Zoning
Administrator/Building Official. All present voted'
approval.

Mike and Cindy Staub have requested to
rezone the property'at 611 Main Street from 1·1
(Industrial) to B-1 (Commercial Business
Distric!) and have requested a conditional use
permit or use by exception for the same prop·
erty. The Clerk will contact the Carroll-Winside: .. ,
Hoskins PI\l.nning Commission members to set
a' date and time ior a public hearing on these
requests.

There being no further business for discus.' ,
sion, 'a motion to adjourn was made by Bob
Hall and secont;ted by Mark Tietz. All present
voted approval. Meeting adjourned at 8:40 PM
, The next regular meeting of the Board will be
November 10, 2004 at 7:30 PM at the Village
Fire Hall.

. NOTICE'
I~ THE' COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
I::STATE OF VERNON T. MORSE,

Deceased. .
, Estate No. PR 04-30

Notice is hereby givan that a report of
administration 'and a Petition for Complete
Settlement, ~robatll of Will, Determination of
Heirs, and Determination of Inheritance Tax
have been filed and are set for hearing in the
Cou.nty Court of Wayne qounty, Nebraska,
located at 510 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska
on November 22,2004 at or after 11:30 a.llI.

(Pl;lbl. Nov. 4. 2004)
"

CA~ROLl,. VILLAGE ,
BOARO PROCEEDINGS

" Carroll, Nebraska
October 13, 2004

The Board of DirecJo~~ for the, Village of
Carroll met in regular session on, the above
date with the followjng, m~mbE;lrs present:
Marlee Burbach, Franklil] Gilmore, Bob Hall,
and Mark Tietz.' Also' pre(>ent were Cynthia
Puntney, Village .Clerk, John Mohr, Water
SURerintendent; Joni Ti~tz and Ruth Paulsen,
Qarroll Community Foundation Board repre
sentatives. Absent was: Jim Fernau.

A motion to appn?ve the minutes of the
Regular Meeting on September 8, 2004, and
the Special Meeting on September 30, 2004,
was made by Mark Tietz and ~econded by Bob
Hall. All present voted approval.

Bills presented were as follows: Nebraska
Dept. of ReveniJe, 75.07; Alice Mohr, Salary;
400.00; Cynthia Puntney, Salary, 425.00;

.George Ellyson, Salary, 150.00; Charlene
Jones, Salary, 130.00; City Of Wayne,
water/sewer management, 701.92; City of
'WaYfie~ dispatph, 85.00; J&J Sanitation,.
garbage' service, 1,757'.2Q; Northea~t

Nebraska public Power, service, 314.26;
Eastern Nebraska Telephone, phone for library,
49.91; Wayne Herald, publications, 169.95;
Eastern Nebra!ika Telephone, E91'1 phone,
142.53; Internal Revenue. Service, 3rd qt.
taxes, 467,42; NebraSKa Rural Water
Association, dues, 65.PO; The Station, fuel,
221.34; Midwest Labs, water tests, 18.64; TWJ

. Feeds. loan repayment, 600.00; Wayne County
Clerk, special police budget, 1,428.00; Harder

, and Ankeny, budget preparation, 385.00; 'Z~ch
Propane, library fuel, 17Q,96; Zaqh Propane,
auditorium fuel, 106.15, ' \

A motion to pay al! bills as p'resented wa!?
rnadil by Marlee Burbach and seconded by

. BOQ Hall. All present voted approval.
Jonl Tietz and Ruth Paulsen reportet;t to the

board \>n an area meeting,they recently attend
ed for the Carroll Community Foundation
Board. The, Foundation Board is cqnsidering

, plans for renovation of the kitche'1 ~t the Carroll
Auditorium. A motion was mad~ by M!\rk Tiet,z
and seconded by Marlee Burbach to endorse
the Foundation's recommendations for cabi-
nets and flooring. Motion passed. '

A motion 'was made by Franklin Gilmore and
seconded by Marlee Burbach to approve a
Special De~ignated Liquor Licanse for the
Carroll Volunteer Fire Department' for a
Community Event to be 'held on November 19,
2004, at the Fire H\l.II. Mark Tietz apstaine~

from voting. All others present voted approval.
A motion was made by Franklin Gi)more and

seconded by Mark Tietz to approve a bUilding

VERNON 266.00; HADER ROBERT 57,40;
JAEKE DELORES 155,76; JINDRA JOSEPH
200.80; JINDRA MILO 97.80; KMENT
DELORIS 37.72; KMENT WAYNE 11,48;
MAROTZ MICHAEL .103.23; MEJSTRIK
CHRIS 334,40; SCHRANT LAVON 230.39;
TRINE EUGENE 185.60;. WEGNER
MICHAEL 104.50; WEGNER LEO 39.90;
PULS KEVIN 19.90; BUREAU OF INDIAN
AFFAIRS 70.56; KRUSEMARK WILLIAM
364.17; PETER~ LEONARD 30.96; REP
PERT JAMES 399.84; RINK HAROLD
182.82; RIN~ RANDY 335.65; PETERS
LEONARD 80.24; SMITH RICHARD 381.08;
THURSTON COUNTY 257.24; CHAMBERS
DAVID 965.06; DRAGHU DON 337.17; DUN
KLAU RANDAL 1,062.85; HEINEMANN HAR.
RIS 200.88; OTTE DENNIS 194.50; RETH
WISCH DWAINE 101.46; SAHS WARREN
34.48; SCHRANT LAVON 79.52; B&J LAND
CO 1.047.21; BONGE DAN 1,012.10;
BONGE GLEN 1,201.00; DAVIDSON
ENTERPRISES LLC 57.00;
LAND TREATMENTI UNKEL LAWRENCE
175.50; FlONSPIES EUGENE R 23;3.80;
MOZER ARLAND 962.34; RUZEK DENNIS
421.60; ,
NO TILL: NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COl.-
LEGE 1,587.00; ,
CHEMIGATION: NE' DEPT OF ENVIRON
MENTAl, QUALITY 329.00;
AGROFORESTRY: PAPENHAUSEN RANDY
418.98;
COMMUITY ASSISTANCE: VILLAGE OF
MEADOW GROVE 1,340.18; .
WAGES: CURT BECKER 2092,30; KEN
BERNEY 3049.16; LEONARD BORYCA
1.864.95; RICK CROSIER 643.01; VICKI~

DEJONG -'1 ,615.29; JANICE DINSLAGE
173.05; KATHY DOHMEN 1.911.37;
REYNOLD ERBST 692.63; DALE FENSKE
84.95; KAREN HANSEN j ,550.85; BRYCE
HENZLER 967.03; MICHAEL HILLIGES
34.63; ROBERT HUNTLEY 465.81; DANNY
JOHNSO 2,075.59; DONALD KAHLER
2,141.94; LONGJN KAREL 929.43; JOANN
KAUP 221.64; PHYLLIS KNOBBE 1,888.38;
SARAH KUMM 1,107.83; SHANE LAMMERS
3q1.82; TAMMI LOBERG 1,692.88; CHRISTI
NA LOOGE 132.76; RYAN LODGE 244.89;
B013, LUNDEEN 2.870.93; CHAR NEWKIRK
1,123.78; KEN PEITZMEIER 221.64; TAMMY
REICKS 166.23; JACKIE SMITH 2,016.26;
STAN STAAB 3,866.97; SARAH STATLER
1,044.35; VALISSA, TEGELER 1.633.86;
CAREY TEJKL 1,747.41; LINDA UNKEL
1,759.26; LORRAINE WALTON 670.60;
SUZAN WIDHALM 1,185.50; RICK WOZNIAK
2,619.71; JULIE WRAGGE 1,873.93.

(Publ. November 4; 2004)

. \(

;

,I, i'
'-"="":"!.!.LU':'-:'-"':T-.,::'C....H-"E"'C><JK~S"4i Claims for ~ 1 ;, having to leave the vehicle and which drl·

Fiscal Year 2003·2004: Bank First, Fe', > vef and/or pa~senger doors slide back
210.00; Citizens Bank, Re, 2804.23; City of, and forth to close and whose primary
Wayne, Py, 62089.71; City of Wayne, Re, design intent is.to haul cargo, freight, or
150.00; ICMA, Re, 5280.60; William Mellor, equipment and/or serve as a pickup and

, Re, 472.75; Nebraska Dept of Revenue, Tx/ delivery vehicl~ with a wheelbase of 120"
1942.00; Postmaster, Su, 501.16; Research' or more. , . ,
Associates, Se, 4000.00; Judy Schoenfeldt,; " Semi-Truck: Any truck tractor or
Re, 30.00; State National Bank. Re, 1547.08;; ; " power unij wiih one or more"drive axles or
Wayne Community Activity Cntr, Re, 20,41 "" eight or more drive wheels designed for
Claims for Fiscal Year 2004-2005: API Heat".' the express purpose of pulling a semi·
Tr"lnsfer, Su, 15716.62; City Employee, Re, truck trailer and/or pup-trailer more thar)
85.60; City of Wayne, Re, 521.75; City of 30' in length,. .
Wayne, Re, 15000; HunTe(CableVision, Se,' Semi-Trailer: Any carl,lo, flatbed, or
30,4?; Brad Tennant, Se, 599.80; Utilities.. yan trailer desig.ned specifically to be
Section, Fe, 510.00; Wayne County Court, Fje, pulled by a truck tracto~ and/or power'unit
450.00 and which is over 30' in length.

Administrator Johnson presented Mayor Section 2. All Ordinances or parts of
Lindau with flowers for her completion of a. Ordinance~ in conflict ~erewith are repealed.
successful 'year as President of the League of Section 3. This O'rdinance shall be in full
Nebraska Municipalities. , fp(ce and effect after its passage, approval,

The public hearing that W\l.S to be held oil' and pUblicatio~ as provided,by law. ' "
tlie Construction of Phase'll of the Pedestrian' I PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 26th day
Trail was postponed until November 9th at or of October. 2004. r

about 7:35 p.m. ',THECITY OF WAYNE, NEBRA~KA
A public hearing was held on the application, ; , By Shery.1 Lindau, Mayor

for the Community Development Block Grant' ATTEST:
Program. I Betty A McGuire

Cap Peterson of Northeast Nebrask\l., I City Clerk
Insurance Agency and Lynn Rex, Executive
Director ot the League of Nebraska"
Municipalities, Johnnie Miller of Meadqlo/brook,
Insurance, and Yvonne McConnell of LARM ORDINANCE NO. 2004-10
weri/ present to discuss the bidding process AN ORblNANCE ANNEXING CERTAIN
for the City's property and casualty insurance : REAL ESTATE TO THE CITY OF WAYNE,
package,. . , I EXTENDING THE CORPORATE LIMITS IN

No motion was made on Agenda Item No.8 THE; SOUTHWEST QUADRANT OF THE;
- Res. 2004·56: Requesting a Proposal for I CITY OF WAYNE TO INCLUDE SAID REAL
Membership in the League Association of RiSk ,ESTATE. .
Management Self-Insurance Pool. Therefore, :', " BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council '
LARM will not provide an insurance proposal "of the City of Wayne, Nebraska: '. ,
to the City. Seption 1. The City of Wa'ln~ ~oes hereby

The agenda item regarding \l.ction to direct find and declare thai the following described
the Planning Commission to review parking real estate: .
restriction ordinances of the Wayne Municipal . A tract of land located in the North half
Code and to make recommerdations to: Of th\! S9uthwest quarter of Section 13,
Council was not acted upon. • T26N, R31; of the 6th P.M:, Wayne

There were no topics for future agenda Cp,unty, Nebraska, more particularly
items. . 'described as follows: '.

APPROVED:. Commencing at the Northeast corner,
To support the merger of the Chamber of of the. Southwest quarter of Section

Commerce, Wayne Industries and Main Street 13, T26~, R3E of the 6th P.M.,
Way'ne if it occurs within one year. and ,f said Wayne County, Nebraska; ttience S
(llerger occurs within that time frame, the City 99QOO'OQ" W on the North flne 9f. said'
will comll)it an additional amount of fin\l.neial Southwest 1/4 , ~11.66 fe~t; thence S
support of up to $25.000, in addition to what, , OOQOO'OO" E and pi;irpendicular to'
those organizations already receive from the said North line. 40.pO feet to the point
City of Wayne in the expectation of hjring an of beginning, said point being the
executive director with talent commensurate' Northwest corner o,f "Logan View

, with their goals, . . Addition"; thence S 90QOO'00" W lind
to write·off the bad debts and utility receiv- parallei to said No~h line, 1075.78

WAYNE CITY COUNGIL abies as presented. , feet; thence S 00200'00" E; and per·
PROCEEDINGS Second reading of Ord: 2004-10 annexing Rendicul\l.r to said North line, 150.00

. October 12~ 2004 certain real estate to the City of Wayne, feet; thence N 90200'00" E and paral·
The Wayne City Council met as \l. commit- extending t~e corporate limits in the Southeast lei to sai\! North line, 291.00 feet;

tee-of-the-whole at 6:30 p.m. on October 12, Quadrant of the City of Wayne to include said thence S OO~OO'OO" E and perpendic· .
2004. In attendance: Mayor Lindau; . real estate.' 'ular to said North line, 18.00 feet;
Councilmembers Shanks, Linster, Buryanek, Second reading of Ord. 2004-12 amending ihence N 90QOO~00" E and parallel to
Reeg, Shelton, and Wiseman; Attorney Wayne Municipal Code Chapter 78. Article III, said' North line, 115.00 feet; thence N
Pieper; Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk by amending Sec. 78-174 Designated Streets OOQ~O'OO" W and perpendicular to
McGuire. Absent: Cpuncilmembers Sturm Prohibited from Truck Use, and to delete the said North line, 18.00 feet; thence N
and Fuelberth. word "commercial" in the third paragraph 90Q09'00" E and parallel to said North

Mayor Lindau, representing the Team 15 thereof.' " line, 668.74 feet to a point on the
C0rtmittee, stated she was requesting that Termination of the Agreement, with the f" 't'~st, line, of said "Logan View
discussion regarding the ~T~ fU~dinq, lor th~. Village of Carroll for water/wastewater ser- Addition"; thence N 00Q23'50" E on
Ma'", Street enhancements be postponed until vices:- ,.".... .'.', . . . '-'" JO th,e wesi line .01 :laid "l.-ogan Vie!'-, . .'"
such time as the Team 15 Committee has, - .' .Fles. 2004~55 authorizing chief elected offi- Addition", 150.00 feet to the point of
more definite figures on what the enhance- ciallo sign,an application for community devel· beginning, con,aining 3.78 acres,
ments may cost. opment block grant funds. more or less, hereafter known as

Discussion then took place regarding the proposal for group health insurimce and Lots (2,3,4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and
proposed merger of the Wayne Chamber of authorizing staff to seek proposals on the Outlot A"Beckenhauer Estates", .'
Commerce, Wayne industries, and Main same. '. is immediately adjoining and contiguous to the
Street Wayne.' Executive Session was entered into at 8:50 corporate limits of the City' of Wayne,

The Wayne City Council then met in regu- p.m, to discuss the collective bargaining mat· Nebraska. ,
,Jar session at 7:;30 p.m. on October 12, 2004. ter, and to allow Administrator Johnson, Section 2. The above described real estate
In' attendance: Mayor Lindau; Atto,rney Pieper, and City Treasurer Braden to is annexed to the City of Wayne, Nebra~k!\.

Councilmembers Shanks, Linster, Buryanek, be in attendance. . and is declared to be within the corporate lim·
Reeg, Shelton, and Wiseman; Attorney Open session resumed at 9:20 p.m. its of the City, of Wayne. Nebraska, pursu,arjt \0
Pieper; Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk Meeting adjourned at 9:20 p.m. Section 19-916 (A.A.S. 1943). .'
McGuire. Absent: Councilmembers Sturm The Wayne City Council met in regular session Section 3. The corporate limits of the City of
and Fu.elberth. , . at :0 p.m. on 200. In attendance: Wayne, Nebraska, are hereby extended to

Minutes of the September 28th meeting Councilmembers ; City Clerk McGuire.Minutes include said real estate.
were approved. of the meetingapproved. . Section 4. All ordinances or parts of ordl-

The follOWing claims were approved: THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 'nimces in conflict herewith are hereby
PAYROLL: 62089.74 ' By Sheryl Lindau, Mayor ' repealtid. I ' ,

VARI6us FUNDS: Claims for Fiscal Year ATTEST: Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect
2003-2004: Appear, Se, 127.29; Aquila, Se, Betty A McGuire and be in full force from and after its passage,
144.86; Arnie's Ford Mercury, Re, 152.66; City Clerk approval, and publication or ,Posting as'
Arthur Barker, Se,'60.0q; Baker & Taylor, Su, (Publ. Nvember 4,2004) required by law. ' :-..
770.17; BSC Audiobooks, Su, 250,14; PA~SED AND APPROVED this 26th day of
Bomgaars, SU: 3051.58; Briiliance AUdio. Su, October. 2004.
440.11; Broadwing, Se, 313.01; Carhart ORDINANCE NO. 2004-12 THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBAASKA
Lumber, Suo 119.26; Center Point Large Print, AN ORDINANCE, AMENDING WAYNE By Slleryl Lindau, Mayor
Su, '167,49; City of Norfolk, Su, 1500.00; MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 78, ARTICLE ATTEST:
<;:opp!e & Rockey, Se, 1091.00; Copple & ' JlI, BY AMENDING SECTION 78-174 DESIG· Betty A McGuire
Rockey, Se, 1494,85; Copy Write Publishing, NATED STREETS PROHIBITED FROM City Clerk
Se, 123,48; Copy Write Publishing. Re; 21.30; , TRUCK USE. ' '
Country Nursery, Su, 5870.00; Davis Sun BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Turf, Su, 482.29; Demco, Su, 81.53; Duane Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
Svec Advertising, Se, 2000.00; EBSCO, Su, Section 1. That Chapter 78, Article III, of the
10.56; Electric Fixtures. Su, 6.06; Employers Wayne Municipal Code is amended by adding
Mutual, Re, 500.00; Floor Maintenance, Se, the following Section:
237.71; Fredrickpon Oil, Su, 380,71; Gaylord ' ,Sec. 78-174. TRUCK PARKING; WHERE:
Bros, Su, 86.19; Gerhold Concrete, Su, DESIGNATED
245.50; Gill Hauling, Fe, 2263.9?; Great No chassis-cab, step-van or semi-trac-
Plains One-Call, Se, 153.98; H\l.ulf Mid- tor or semi-trail~r style vehicle(s) shall
American Sports, Su, 76.50; Heartland be parked qn any public street or on
Stainless, Se, 120.00; Heikes Automotive, Se, ~ny private property, in any of the R-1
117.16; Ihternational Paper, Su, 9306,40; through R-4 Zoning Districts between
Interstate Batteries, Su, 155.90; Jack's the hours of 9:0q p.m. and 7:00 am.
Uniforms, Su, 1032.00; JEO Consulting, Se, Except for temporary loading and/or
81.00; Joel Hansen, Re, 150.00; Kelly Meyer, unloading, the parking of semi-trailers
SU" 335.00; Kelly Meyer, Su, 177.00; Kelly in any R-1 through R4 Zoning District is
Supply, Su, 40.90; Ken Marra, Re, 366.96; prohibited. .
Kriz Davis, SU, 4354.26; KTCH, Se. 50.00; The following locations are designated
Kustom Signals, Re, 86.72; Kriz-Davis, Su, as Truck Parking Areas: '
4012.39; LaFarge Road Marking, Su, 209.00; South 150' of the 100 Block of South
LP Gill, Fe, 7357.74; Milo Meyer, Se, 4602.50; Pearl StrEiet; ,
Midwest Tape, Su, 267.57; Municipal Supply, North side of 100 Block of West Clarks
Su, 140.75; NE Dept. of Labor, Re, 310.92; Street;.
Nebraska Health Lab, Su, 102.00; NE Library 200 Block of East 2nd Street; and
Commission, Se, 12.61; Norfolk Daily News, Vehicles of the type described above are
Se, 90.90; Norfolk Winnelson, Su, 1555.20; allowed to park ,on the designated Truck'
NE Communitr College, Fe, ,695.00; Parking Areas not to exceed seventy-two con-
Northeast Equipment, Sl1, 513.75; NNPPD, secutlve hours. It shall be \lnlawful to park
Se, 13208.78; Olds Pieper & Connolly, Se, any chassis cab, step van. qr semi-tractor or.
616.92; Olte Construction. Su, 1416.91; Pac semi-trailer style vehicle(s) on' any public
N Save, Su, 112.60; Pamida, Su, 71.28; PO street or on private property in any R-1
Auto Parts, Su, 60.00; Providence Medical through R-4 Zoning Districts overnight except
Center, Su, 4232.50; Quality Foods,' Su, for emergencies. ,Any person violating tbis
63.44; Quality' Inn, Se, 52.00; Qwest, Se, section shall be subject to the penalty provi-
1332.41;, Rockier Woodworking, Su, 56.98; sions of Section 78-178 and Section 1-9 ollha
Ron's R\l.dio, Su, 519.10; R & W Construction, municip.al code, alld the presumptiofl set forth
Se, 6138.80; S & SWillers, Su, 600.09; Sioux in Section 78·123 shall be applicable. ' ,
City Journal, Se, 507.50; Stadium Sports, Re, A truck driver or owner may request tempo-
707,40; State National Bank, Se; 40.00; Jeff & rary permission to park a chassis c.ab, step-
Lisa Sukup, Re, 92.00; Thomas Learning, Su, van or semi-truck tractor overnight io an B-1 .
100.79; Town & Country power Products. Su, through R-4 Zoning District for special circum·
15.25; Tom Mitzel, Re, 61.00; United Way. Re, stances, e.g. grain harvest season. Such tern-
27.00; Volkman, Re, ;367.38; Waste porary permission would be granted by the
Connection. Se, 81.50; Wayne Auto Parts. Su, Wayne Police Department on a c'!se by case,
590.96; Wayne Community Schools, Re, day by day basis. ' , .
657.00; Wayne CQ. Red Cross, Re, 60-.00; For the purpose of this ordinance the fol·
Wayne H~rald, Se, 1870.89; Wesco, Su, lowing definitions apply:
6639.11; Western Office, S,u, 5.01; Zach Oil, Chassis Cab: .Any r;notor vehicle
Se, 3579.80 ' , shipped from the manufacturer with a cab

Claims for Fiscal Year 2004-2005: Barco on chassis 9n1y having fouf or more drive
Municipal Products, Su, 190.33; Connecting wheels or Iwo or more drive axles upon
Point, Se, 12.95; Culligan Water, Se, 41.00; which an aftermarket manufacturer has or

'Engineered Controls, Se, 450.00; First may install a customized van box, dump
Concord Group, Fe, 86.25; JP Cooke, Su, box, cement mixer, wrecker body, tool
71.20; Midland Computer Web Sol, fe, box or similar configuration and ha,ving a
275.00; NE Nebr. Ins., Se, 53799.00; Olds wheelbase of 120" or more.
Pieper & Connolly, Se. 1333.33; Presto-X. Se, Step Van or Walk-in-Van: Any manu-
64,97; Push Pedal Pull. Se, 60.00; Quality Inn factured motor vehicle so configured as
Suites, Se, 115.90; Quill, Su, 72.85; Stadium to allow the driver to step up or walk into
Sports, Su, 123.00; WAPA, Se, 14080.51; the extra tall cab, and/or which allows the
WellS Fargo, Se, 39517.61 driver access to the cargo area without

LOW~R ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

As per requirements by
.' .Section 2-3220, R.R.S.
. . October 28, 2004

OFFICE 'EQUIPMENT: WESTERN OFFICE
PRODUCTS 728.00;
AUTO"&'TRUCK EXPENSE: WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES 22.79; LUEDEKE Oil CO
INC 2'02.32; COURTESY FORD 23.05;,
SHELL 308,11; CONOCOPHILLIPS 397.04;
DIRECTORS EXPENSE: us BANK 4.27:
HOLIDAY INN 240.00; PEITZMEIE8, KEN
299.63; .
DUES & MEMBERSHIP: NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RC&D 250.00; GROUNDWATER·
FOUNDATJON 80.00;
E~PLOYEE BENEFITS: NARD 12,701.06;
NATIONWIDE INSURANCE CO 2,850,12;
PfRSONNEL EXPENSES: ADVANTAGE
EMBROIDERY 860.91; US BANK 260.90;
WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES 786.74;
DEJONG~' VICKIE 43.13; BORYCA,
LEONARD' 42,42; NEWKIRK, CHAR 12.75;
HAtJSEN, KAREN 48.00; KNOBBE, PHYL
LIS 67.50; UNKEL, LINDA 124.13; HOLIDAY
INN 643.37; SOCIETY OF AMERICAN
FORESTERS 135.05; NORTHEAST COM
MUNITY CQLLEGE 164.80; LOBERG,
TAMMI 73.50; .
INFORMATION & EDUCATION:' ADVAN
TAGE'EMBROIDERY 86~36; WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES 56.45; MARATHON
PRESS INC 1,101.00; PENDER-THURSTON
FFAALUMNI 50.00; RUSTLER SENTINEL
200.00; MARATHON. PRESS INC 7,409.00;
WAYNE HERALD 450.00; NORFOLK AREA
SI;iOPPER 230.00; NORFOLK DAILY NEWS
936.60; BIG RED PRINTING 374.13; ,BOB
STEPHENS & ASSOCIATES 534.83; WEST

. POINT NJ::WS 997.50; HOMETOWf\.\ MAR
KEl' 315.64;' CONNECTING POINT 162.50;
ASCHO'FF TOM 25.00; HEGEMANN DAVID
75.00; NATIONAL ARBOR DAY FOUNDA
TION 15.00;
INSURANCE: INSPRO INSURANCE
3,104.00;
LEGAL NOTICE'S: WAYNE: HERALD 192.55;
NORFOLK DAILY NEWS 153,89; WEST
POINT NEWS 1'89,48;
OFFICE SUPPLIES:. US BANK 89.99;
WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES 223.62;
NORFOLK DAILY NEWS 125.00; ULTIMATE
OFFICE 61.90; QUILL CORPORATION
11,3,40;. NASH FINCH COMPANY 46.88;
CQNNI;CTING POINT 135.00; WESTERN
OFF)CE PRODUCTS 217.31; OFFICEMAX
137.25; PITNEY BOWES 147.21; WALMART
COMMUNITY BRC 88.78; ,
POSTAGE: RESERVE ACCOUNT 1,000.00;
SPECIAL, PROJECTS: VILLAGE OF
WINSLOW 1,027.50; CHAMPLIN TIRE
RECYCLING 5,772.05; LOGAN EAST RWS
9,000.00;
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: JEWELL
COLLINS DELAY & GRAY 900.00;
PROJECT' LEGAL COSTS: JEWELL
COLLINS DELAY & GRAY 173.50;
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE: BOM
GAARS 174.16; LOVE SIGNS INC 380.00;
VAN DIEST SUPPLY CO 80.51; M~RKEL
ELECTRIC CO 122.88; MOSAIC 392.81;
FLOOR MAINTENANCE 36.00; P.OLLARD
PUMPING INC 120.00; SCHEER'S ACI;L
HARDWARE 10.84; EMMI;TT'S FOOD·
TQ.wr~'" 11.:;;6;, KAYTON INTERNAT10NAb •
15f80; STANTON LUMBER CO 8.28; PRIME
SANITATION' SERVICE 427.50; AR!<FELD
MFG 312.80; GREENLINE EQUIPMENT
125.34;
TELEPHONE: ALLTEL412.89; UCN 49.81;
AT&T 39.98; QWEST 283.10; STANTON
TELl=COM 249.53; CONNECTING POINT
28.90;.\ ' 'r

UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBLIC POWER
1,064.26;
BUILDING MAINTENANCE: DiETZ WELL &.
PUMP CO 294.30; CULLIGAN 42.00;
NORTHI;AST COMMUNITY COLLEGE
2,64~.25;
WATER RESOURCES: WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES 39.31; BECKER" CURT
11,15; HACH COMPANY 322.00; MIDWEST
LABORATOfllES INC 2,339.65; ABRAXIS
LLC 880.00; STRATEGIC DIAGNOSTICS
INC' 434,49; NE HEALTH LABORATORY
33.00; CULLIGAN 27,00; NE HEALTH LABO
RATORY 24.00; CROSIER INC 2.800.00; DOl
- USGS 3,730.60; WARD LABORATORIES
INC 232.55;
WELl;. SEALING: GILLESPIE' DANIEL
195.92; NELSON HARLEY 125.42; LARSEN
DONALD 700.00; FLOWER GARY 279.65;
SCHULZ ROGER 500.00; SCALPH LEONA
500.00; RAASCH NORMAN 477.60;
WILDLIFE HABITAT: BI;NJES INEZ 23:60;
DAHLQUIST I::WALD & SONS 400.78;
ELLIOTT 'JAMES 370.64; EVERGREEN
FARMS LTD 30.60; HURRELl., JEFFREY
88.50; HURRELL LLOYD 177.00; HURRELL
MARILYN 73.16; LEE ELLEN· K 106.20;
MYERS CHARLES 53.10; PRICE JOHN
15e.94; RUWE MILDRED 70.30; W INC
400.75; SWANSON' LYLA TRUST 89.68;
BOHATY RON 93.22; BRABEC DAWN' 73.44;
CAQA TIM 65.31; CECH JEROME: III 74.34;
cEc'H RUSS, 132.16; CENTURY FARMS
35.22; CLAUSEN CHRIS 207.36; CLAUSEN
LAVEI3N D 248.75; DRY CREEK FARMS INC
,192.13; HEGEMANN DARRYL 25.06;
HUNKE KENNETH 171.15; KLUTHE DANNY'
W 263.17; OKI::Y RICHARD 95,40; PRAIRIE
VALU~V FARMS 162.64; PRUSA JAMES
81 :S4; PRUSS JAMES E 185.85; BATEN
HORST DOROTHY 30.36; BROEKEMEIER
LUANN 906.70; ERNESTI CLETUS 72.88;
GOEDEN WILLIAM ,39.16; GUl=NTHER
ALAN 33.32; HARSTICK MARK 121.52;
HASS LAVERN 1'23.82; JASPERSEN JERRY
180,15; KANTER BARBARA K e,44; MGR
FARMS 37.26; MISEREZ KAREN 90,46;
POWELL CLEMI::NT 146.67; RI::NNER WAR·
REN 109.34; RIEF INC L & M 201.59; ROLF
VINCENT 98.56; SCHLECHT KENNETH
191):51;' SCHLECHT STANLEY 190.51;
SCHLICKBERND PAUL 305.76; JENSEN
RAYMOND 317.14; LOGAN VIEW FARMS
57.87; MEYER RUEBEN 144.07;
REWINKEL'S INC 216.24; BARTOSH HELEN
69.10; EIKMEIE~ GERALD 497.52; FISCH
ER MARVIN FARMS INC 54.66; FOY MAR·
VIN 16.52; HASEMANN DELWYN 46.00;
HELGENBERGER STEVE 117.02; KASS
MEiER FAMILY FARMS 97.58;; ANDERSON
ROWLAN 1.069.99; MUNTER ROBERT
108.80; ASCHOFF GERALD 109.31; B&J
LAND CO 64.29; BARRETT, DARLENE
232:13; BLANK ALAN 1\)4.74; BROCKHAUS
STEVE 109.08; BROCKHAUS TERRY
109.p8; GEYER KENNETH & SON 319,48;
HAHN ELSA 54.36; HAKE RICHARD 733.79;
HASCHKE. . NEAL 656.43; LAFLEUR
CECELIA 299.31; LYON CAROL A 214.17;
MAUGHAN MIKE; 1,615.90; NEGUS DAVE
137.06; PREISTER KEITH 325.74; RADI::NZ
D~N 11078.88: RADENZ SCOTT 211,42;
RAKOWSKY DOUGLAS 166.13; SIECKE
DOUG 1,331.32; UNKEL DAVID 1,098.02;
WEGENER PON 277,49; ANDERSON TROY
63.70; CHACE ROBERT G 409.50; COWAN
o BRUCE 31.74; DOWLING LYNN 149.94;
REIKQFSKI JERRY, 186.59; SCHMIT
EUGENE 186.28; WESEMANN WILLARD
45.50; CLASSEN DAVID 41.60; HASTREIT
ER PATRICK 174.02; SCHWARZ DENISE
690,84; TERNUS GLEN 131.08; TERNUs
RICHARD 0.00; WESSEL CORRINE 73.53;
BRODEC FARMS LLC 216.60; DAVIDSON J
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I For more information, please
contact the Department' of
Language and Literature at· 402
375-7395.

Author Gregory Rodriguez to,
speakat'Wayne ~tate College

Gregory Rodbkez,' a~thor and . how contemporary Mexican immi
contribut~ng editor for the Los .gration will change the way

•. ~'Angeles Times, will be on the .Americans view race. .
Wayne State College campus on He has' been published in The
Friday; Nov. 5. He will present a New York Times, The Wall Street
publi~ lecture'. at noon in" the Journal;' The ;Economist, The
Humanities Building lounge, and Atlantic Monthly, . and rhe
will visit classes throughout the Washington Post.
day. There is no admission charge He was recently list€)d in Esquire
for the public lecture. .' 'Magazine as being among the Best

Rodriguez has Written. Widely on and Brightest Americans jlnder 40.
issues of race, immigration, ethnic- His appearance at Wayne State is
ity, politics and Am,erica's changing· sponsored by the Department of
deniographics. The author of two Language and Literature"the
gtound-breakin~ studif')s, Th,e Sc4001 ofArts and Humanities, and
Emerging Latino Middle Class and theWSC Spanish Club.
From,' 'Newcomers to New
Amer:iccLns:' 'fhe Successful
Integration of Immigrants into
American Society, RodrigUez is cur
rently wo,rking on a book about

, ;b

.The Wayne Herald, Thur~day,NoV. 4, 200480' :'

·:'Boo-ga:-looing· their stuff;. ,'. .'"
': Wayne FRIENDS officers (cent~r) and teachers at Wayne Middie School showed their school spirit and wiIlin~essto
:remaiJ:J.~gfree' durihg Friday morning's assembly. The~choolcelebrated Red RibbonJVeel,t with a numbel" of activi
.ties biclq,clln'g "Put ~ Cap on' I)rUgs'~ "Weal" Blue Day" a:~d "Red D~y." .• and a. danc~ for'sey~nth and eighth grade stu-
d~~~s..~~~WayneFRIENDs gr~~p is partially funded by the 'Wayne Unit~d Way. ., i,d, (

.chi~f ~edical offic'er~nllolln¢es plan to deal with tluvaccine shortage

Henderson, Kina Miner, Kristi
Odens, Mark Schroeder al,ld
Shaylyn Tullberg~

FreShlnen: Kelsey Bard, Ann~
BrowneJI" Lan~ Clay; Nick
Curnyn, Desiree :Oriskell~ 'Ves
Erickson, .' Matt Erwin; Ryan
KleHl, Stephanie, Kl~in, Rachel
Kluthe, Kristina" Lunz, Brady
Nicholson,' Joel Nixon, Saul Ortiz,
Sherry Ramirez, Aubrey Schultz,
Chelsey Victor, Becky Vraspir 'and
Kristina Wageman. '

Eighth grade: Jessica Berns,
Stephanie . Bjorkland, Jaco.b
Blessing, Zach Blessing, Mar,ina
Calderon, Korey Calhoon, Joshua
Dorcey, Carly Gardner, Andrew
G~stafson; Erin" Johnson,
Cassandra Kay, Sebastian
Kramer, AlejandraMailjarrez, Ian
l\4iner, Steven Odens,' Alissa
Stark., Tim Suing, Gloria Tello and
Briimda Zapata. "

Seventh grade: Tyler Bodl&k,
Chad Clay;" Alelt Foote, Ben
Giffi:9w, JennaJI~mderson, Cody
Hefls,cpk~, Libby Henschke, Jacob
J,ilj.l1~ahl, Morgan Lunz, +'4ich~ela

Mahaney, Erika M:cNiel, TJ Rose
and Scott Wageman. ,.

by profiting from it I've directed
the Health and Human Services
SYlltem and our Chief Medical
Officer to monitol' the'situation to
ensure costs r.emain reasonable.

Maxon and Alli Thompson; fres~

men Heath Erwin, Mi.tchell
Knudsen and Alyssa Lundahl;
eighth wader Tyler Sherman and
seventl} graders Brian:na Johnson,
Kyle Koester, Travis Nelson and
Bryan Pippitt.

Those students n~me(r to the
ho~or roll for the fIrst quarte~
include:' ,.'
. Seniors:' Cole' Beckman,

Charley· ,Bonanno, Makayla
Hansen, Thpmas Holloway,
Collette Knudson, Jeff Knudsen,
Brandon l<~)(;h, Kaml,l L~ntz,

Kayla Linn, Erica Miller, Lori
Pritchard, Megan Sohler and
Anthony White.

,Juniors: Elizabeth Aspra,
Kalldyce . BI~omfield,'" Mind.ee
Haahr, Megan L1:mdahl, Jon
Roeber, Heatl;u:ir Showen and Scot
Surbe~ . .

Sophomores: David Brandow,
, Katlyn Dahlquist, Alex Ebmeier,
Ian Engebretsen, P~t lfarrington,
TOllY Jacobsen, B,rif,llle Koch,
~mily . Koester, Nicole
Lubberstedt, ' Andrea
McCorkindale, Kayla Neuhalfen,
Kenda Pi'aseuth and Brian
Saunders.

Freshmen: Tate Cunningham,
Austin Dvorak; Kaci~ Gould, Josh
Hangman, Nick Han'sen, Tarah

- .Jelinek, Brittney Koch, Lee
Larson, KIm Lubberstedt, Brooke

. Miller, . Jes'sica Pigg, Kelsey
Rewinke~,Jenny Schroeder,
Amanda Troyer, Keena Twohig~

Samantha Urwiler and Ter~sa
Victor.

Eighth graders: Keen/ten
Berg, .. Arik Diediker, fjritta:r;>.y
Dietrich, Jesse Gildersleeve,
Justin Hart, Ross Kastrup, Kyle
Kpudsf')n, Dane Martindale,
Tanner, Maion, Jordan
McCC\rkindale, Jessica Milligan,
Ma:ll';' Rasmussen, James Roeber,
Rar! Schroeder, David Sohl~r,
~ieole' Thompson, Molly White
and .Jessilfa Wragge.
~eventh graders: Tony

Brandow, . Taryn Dahlqjlist,'
Bethany DeLong, Tyler Hansen,
Rebecca Kpch, Beau Lubberstedt,
Abrionl;l Lueders,. Emily' McCoy,
Patrick Peterson, K;ayla Rewinkel,
Ezra Schantz, Erika Spahr, Tyler
SUrber 'and Katie Urwiler.., .. ' - ~ '~.,'

The first honor roll have been
released at Laurel-Concord iIi~h
School for the scnool year 2004
2005.

'I;hose students achieving a 4.0
grade point average for the first
quarter include. seniors' Daria
Clarkson, Elizabeth Curry; Brady
Hartman, Angie Peters" Ryan

Ilonor roll· released
at Laurel·Conco}.d

face with flu'shot~'will be no differ
ent and those who are not at high
risk will step' aside. I urge
providers, for (heir part, not to try
to take advantage of the shortage

Students nanted' to
honorr911 at. Wakefield

Rasmussen, .Amy Rath and
;Kimberly Victor; juniors AJ

. DeLong and Matt Stanley; sopho
mores Heather ,Bearnes, Cody
Hartm.an, ~ecky Hoesing, Ashley

WakefieJd Comm.unity Schools
has released the list of those stu-'
dents 'named to the honor roll for
the first, quarter of the 2004-05
school year.

To be named, a student must
~arn at least a 94 percent ih two or
more solid subjects and no grade

. below 87 percent. .

Students named to' the first
quarter honor roll include:

Seniors: J aimy Albrecht,
Ashley Anderson, Megan Barge,
Amalia Cintra, Regina Outcher,
Kyle Gardner, Nicole Greve, Katie
Jensen, Callie Kathol, Aaron Klein,
Bonnie K1uthe, Cody Miller, Lisa
Moody, Cory Nicholson, Keri
Odens, Taylor Peters, Ibrahim
Saleh, Laura Salmon,' Kristi

. Schroeder, Kelsey Skinner and
Sara White.
J~niors: Theresa Foote, Garrett

Gustafson, Luke HendersQn, Matt
Henderson, Amanda Nelson and
Jessica Wageman.

~9PJ\i>m()f(l$; ~van B~rt~Js,

Gltr~lt ~eJ:Il:~e, ~ri,;; 1?,pqlalt, Mtss~
Bressler, . Oexter Driskell, Tim
Haglund, Ben Henderson, Emily

ii!HunTel
I CableVision. ".

. ' i . ,A HunTe! Company

"375~1120 orl m8 2-2
. "\ '

120 W~st Third Street, Wayne ww.w.HunTelCableVision.com

ST.~EL BUILDINQ saie: 0e'll beat 'any
cornpetitors bjds, spec for spec, or we'll

"send you a che,ck for ,$20~.. 800~973

3366, www,premiersteel.org.,

. . .
: EBAY OPPORTUNIlYI $11~$33/h'r. pos
: sible. Training provided:. No experience
: reqUired. For more information call 1
, 866-621-2384 ext. 6072.

"fREE" VIAGRA-Cialis-Levitra. Free
sample pack 3 of each/total 9 tablets. 1~·
800-630-1264. Providl'l us w/yourship~
ping address: That easy, no embarrass
ment, not answered by live operator.
This week only.

. ,.. ',: FULL SERVICE ag eq\Jipn'ient clealership
ALL. CASH candy route. Do yo\.! earn ; in eastern Nebraska is expanding and
$800 in a day? Your own 10c~1 candy,' , needs service technicians and parts spe- ,
route. Includes 30 machines arid candy . cialists. Experience preferred but not
all for $9,l:l95" 1-800-~14-6040. ; required. Call 800-667-2051. " .... ' . \' .... . ' ;, '.

WANTED: DEAi.~RSHIPS, sales
Representatives to sell compact diesel
tractors,' qonvertible zeroturn mowers,
new" US6Q·. tractors from $2995.00.
Financing WAC, 2 yel;lr Warranties. 1-
800-284-7066 for details. . i ADVANCED FIELD Services seeks field

"insp~ctors in Nebraska ti;> complete a
HOT TUB bUY,ers, buy wholesale direct variety of Residential Insurance and Real
from manufacturer, save $1,500 - . r=:siate Property Surveys.. To apply:
$3,000; 15 styles ~ $2,195 to $4,995. •. www.afsweb.com. . .
22 years in business. Video, pricelist, 1- ;.
800-869-0406. goodlifespa.com.,DRIVER: NOW earn morel Increase in

pay papkage. Contractors &. company
needed. Flatbed - refrigerated - tan.ker.

,Over-the-road. Som,e regional.
"Commercial Dr,lver's Lic'ense training. 1
,800-771-6318. www.primeinc.com.,

$$C~~H$$ CASH now tor '~truftu~~d '~URCH~SEdA r~finance ~o~:~· home.
settlements, annuities, and insuranlfe, Zero down 100% hpme purchase. 100
payouts. 800-794-7310. J.G. '125% refinance. Great rates. Good or
Wentworth... JG Wentworth means cash bad credit. A-1 Mortgage, Omaha; NE 1-
now for structured settlement~. '877-342-2400 dianneg@a1,omhcox-

;"'.; . ,... '1; mail,com.
LOG HOME Dealers wanted.. Great
ea,rning' poteritial~' excellent protfts.

· F;>rotected territor~( I.ifetime :warr~nty.
American made - honest' value. Call
Daniel 1;300ne Log Homes, 1-88~-443-
4140. '

TO assess"the' amount offiu vac~,' 'influenza cases ill the state. Data
ci~e, b~th ~h9ts and nasa! spray, a,bout influenza-rel~t'ed hospital
that are available, a survey is admissions will be gathered' by
being sent via the state Health local health departments and
Alert Network to hospitals, phai~ .. sl;iared with HH~S oil' a weekly

· macies and health care providers, basis. This information will help
asking them how many doses determine the areas that are in
tll.ey have on hand. The informll- highest need' of the .vaccine and'
~ionwill be reported to the Health will help assess the' prevalence of
and Human Sez:vice Sys,tem llfl.uenza. '
(HHSS) and local health depart- .. The Health Alert NetwQrk, the
ments, Peopl~, in the hig,h-risk Jocal health' . departments'
~oups will be able to work with increased abilities, and collabora
their local heaith qepartments to tive partnerships ,are possible

, fiild a source ofvacchle. because of federal bioterrorism
The HANsufvey will be, a' funding th~t built state alld Ioea)

weekly occurrence during ~he flu public health, infrastructure," said
season in order to keep current on . Raymond. .
the locations of vaccine supplies. "With the solid support of the

· Because of a flu vaccine shortage '. Hospital Association, the Medical
last December, a similar survey Association and the Pharmacy
was suc~essfully conducted. and Association, and that of our local
gathered national attentjon. health departments, we will be

HHSS is working with the able to inform providers and the
Nebraska Medical Association, public about the. recommerida
the, ". N:ebraska, " Hqspital tions, l¥lo~ where v'accine is Jocat
Association, and the·' Public "ed, know where patients have
HealtliAssociation of Nebraska, been hospitalized, and work t~
as well as local health depart- ensUre that those who,most need
me.nt directors, to alert providers vaccine, get it," Dr. Raymond said.
:;tnd the public to the new influen- ..... Gov. }4:ike Johanlls' said, "In
ia vaccination 'recommendations: times like these, Nebraskans

HHSS' is partn.~ring with the alvvays pull together to put those
Nebraska Hospital Association. to with the greatest needs first. I'm
conduct real-time surveillance of confident the situation we now

I:8l It has an interactive channel gtti<ie with a Useful '
parentaJ~ontrol featur~. . .. . .

I:8l You.: faIhily can 'use ifto"accesspay-per-view movies
and events at the. touch of a button.

" ., . , .

,<

FAMILy HEALTH care 'w/prescription
planl $69.95/mo: Best n,etwork, excel
lent coverage.' No limitations, includes
dental, vision, pre-existing conditions
OKI Call: WCS1-800-288-9214 ext.
2320.

'. ", '1

COLLECTOR CAR auctionl Nov, 6,
2004, 9:30 a.m.' Lakeside' Auto
RecyClers, 2203 N. 14th, Omaha, NE.
Approximately. 290 cars/pickups 30
70'sl Vi,lOderQrink Auctions, 605-201
7005;1 q07-673-2517. www.vanger:
brinkauctjons.com.

household contacts ofchildren less
than 6 monthsofage. , .. ,

The CDC said that 'individuals
in these' high-risk groups were a
priority to b~ vaccinated.

:', /' '-

~: .

arniers'& merchantS
", st~t~,bank.ofWayne

, 321.MA11II STREET· P.O. BOX 249 ,'. ~
WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402-375-204;i " ...........- LEJ

, '.' wwwJmsbwalinB.com FDIG, LENDeR

.. ' '. '-".:, ). .
You can listetito crystal-clear and commetcial free '

• digita1 music frO\lllO genres.' .i ". •
I . ,'.

'. *JiU~rYl(ln:erexpir~s lzil104 and is onlX valid for cu~toliiers who subscribeto our b~ic cable television service and reside in pre-wired
buildings. Ot1).er restrictions apply s6 call for details. . .... '., ." '. HCV01110/4/04. " . . , . ' . ~

"' i~'~;:" '.C.. ",.,

,thatyou 'Can,t~ke your cable television options to the next level with digital cable:for Oldy $10
.pe~ montb! It's even less if you subscribe to our Idgh-spe~d Internet service. CaU for detaQs. '

$igll~uP n~:. .. .,·e .., J.'II~'·Onr
;:~ ..~:"':~:.,.;~ ..' /,':,',;:~;:".;', ".',,"i,:, ••~ \> ,< .",' - '. ~ ••••:,';., ... ,;'., •• ~ •• ' " ',,'/,.~i:>-,!,··' ',' ",,' .
·,'~.1J,:l>scrIbe ~o dIgItal cable now and we'll Install dfree! That's a sa~I~gs of $25. '

: MY$ign:up fo~ digital ca,ble·j~ont HunT;' Cable1n$ion?
, ',1,": 1:1 _ -:' '" ; ,~, • , '" F "\ , '

',. :

. .

•We w.e,re the first to bring you internet banking.

. . Ni'tIf!"we 'ar~ ,fJxcifed''0. anl1Ql!nCe,

'Rfe···CHECKINGl
"," .' -,' ," - ,

~w~rnm~~
~.. ~. ,,.)f~,/r/ ~': ,~ ..i;:" ~ ~,~ :'
ATr:ENTIO~: ADVERTISERSI For
$185/25 word classified you can adver
tise" in over flo Nebraska newspapers.
For more. information contact your local
ne""spaper or call. 1-800~369-2850.

COOROINATE EXCHANGE Programl
International high school excpanga pro
gram seeks l;lnttiusias~ic coordinators

· an~·. E;Sl in~trLict6rs. Develop exciting
short-term progrl;lms for international stu
dents. '1-.600-333-3802 Ext. 225.
LCE@asse.com:

, 'The N~b~aska He~lth and
Human Servlces Sy~tem is. work
tilg with health care providers,

.provide~ organizations, and local
l).e'aIth departinents to assess the

'. ~yailapilityof influenza vaccine in
, the state and to ensure that those Those who are" n(jt part" of 11
";~ho need vaccine will get iit high-priodty group 'shoul~ pot be
,~ On TueMay, Chiron, a' major vaccinated," said Dr. Rich,ard
produc~r J>f, \~:nfluen~ll .. ¥:;,\<;~ine.,,, ~ Ray'mon~, the ., state's( Chief
anno1.!llc~dif\V()uldnot,b~,able to 'Medical Officer. "Weare looking at
disb;ib:l.lt~ 106 millio~ doses to the \, a very limited supply now, so it's

.,U.S~ as prl;lvi,ously p~anned, knock~ hnportant that vaccine be used for
ing out ab()u,t half of the. expected ,young children, the elderly ,an<i
supply.As a resll1t, the federal ,th~se who have health problems;":
Centers, for pisea.se Control and "Those who are not part of a

· Pr~ventio,n cc:pC) , isstted' IleW .high priority group should not be
,inf1u~nza Va"ccinatioIl gilideline's vllccina~edwitll the. i:hje'ctable
taq~eting . eight' highrprioritykiVed vaccine. They can 'u~,e the
grOUPf:l: '.. ." '. inhaled' Flu~nst if they are
: -.AIl'chil4r'En,l ag~d 6-23 months; between the ages of ~ ,and 49

....• -Adults age 65 and older; . . yeats/ however, as could those
. -Indi0.d~aIs ~g~, 2 tq' 64 with high priority groups including
'llnderlying chronic medical condi~ household contacts and direct

· tiona;' .•...... ' '.' .' ... " .patient care givers," Dr. 'Raymond
-Wom!en' who Will' be pregnant said. . .

during influenza season;. '. Companies· that 'had ordered
'. ". - R.esident~ of nursini ho.mes . vaccine for employees are asked to
fipd ltlng-term care facilities; contact HHSS so vaccine can be
,. '.•ChildrEln 6months. to 18 years redistributed to those who need it
of age 01;\ chrOIJ.ic aspirin therapy; mos~. "We are asking the busines.s
..... - He~lth-caie, . workers 'with sector, the public an.d the health
direct vatiep.t care resp~I).sibilities; car~providersto help Us with this
a.I).d ." .. ' '. difficult task to protect our most
'.•()u~-of-home. cl;lre~vers' and vulnerable residents.
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